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'Thank you' 

DW1ne S~ldow l>kws 
Vanessa Armendariz, a sixth-grade student of White Mountain Intermediate School, gives firefighter Jerome Garcia, who is from Oklahoma, a 
snack earlier this week. L..ocal schools had various projects to make sure those defending Ruidoso felt appreciated. 

Firefighters could be headed north 
Some crews have already moved south to help with the fire in the Sacramento area 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
AND jAMES KALVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRrlERS 

Some fire fighting crews working 
QD the Cree ~d be shifted to the 
devastatbiif ~e-tliirt ··destroyed 
part of Los Alamos. 

New Mexico Lt. Gov. Walter 
Bradley, in Ruidoso, confirmed that a 
request had been made to move some 
Cree Fire crews in the Los Alamos area. 

"It depends on what happens here 
today," Bradley said Thursday. "We 
won\ know nntil tonight." 

The lieutenant governor said the 
Cree Fire was in a what he said was de
scribed by the command team as a "crit-

ical period," and that would determine 
if some firefighters could be shift.ed to 
northern New Mexico. 

"Nobody's moved yet," Bradley said 
Thursday 

The "critical period" w:~ identified 
as Thursday through 5 p.m. 

"Steve(Hart, the incident comman
der leading operations in the Cree Fire 
suppression effort) told me that if they 
can keep the fire to the flashes, the hot 
spots, and not have any of those break 
a ridge, he'll feel a lot more comfort
able," Bradley said. 

But as t'he day came to an end, 
some fire crews here actually were di
verted south to fight a fire that had bro
ken out in south of Cloudcroft. A volnn-

teer evacuation of Sacramento and 
Weed began early Thursday evening. 

A decision to send firefighters north 
could be made this morning. 

Following a flyi! of the fire late 
Thursday Q.lorniml rad}~y . touched 
down at the Siei'Tft ~ ~Regional Air
port fur a transport to the command 
center in Ruidoso Downs for a fire brief
ing. He said he got a bird's eye view of 
hot spots in a canyon south of the Ran
cho Ruidoso area. 

"We noticed Saw Mill Canyon," the 
lieutenant govemor said. "It looks like 
most of the fire is down, beyond homes 
there." 

See TOUR, page 2A 
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'Mop up' 
starts on 
Cree Fire 
Suspects sought 
in cause of blaze 
BY jAMES KALVF.lAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAJ-'1' Wlt11FJ!. 

All evacuees of the Cree Fire have 
been allowed back in their homes. 

Managers of the 1,1 00-member 
crew addressing the Cree Fire gave 
the order Thursday evening, allowing 
property owners in the Lower Eagle 
Creek, Shangri La and Pines of Gavi
lan subdivisions to return after having 
been evacuated for four nights. Those 
were the last neighborhoods to have 
evacuations lifted. 

The OK came as a Red Flag Alert, 
in place during the daylight hours of 
Thursday, was extended to the 
ovemight hours. The alert had been is
sued because of extreme winds. Peak 
wind gusts in the fire area were 
recorded at 73 mph, said fire suppres
sion officials. Sustained winds Thurs
day were in the 30- to 40-mph range. 

Despite the high winds, Thursday 
was deemed a "good" progress day by 
Steve Hart, incident commander, dur
ing a debriefing Thursday night. The 
size of the Cree Fire continued to be es
timated at 8,650 acres, the same as 24 
hours earlier. 

While fire crews have battled the 
Cree Fire for five days, an investiga
tion of the fire's origin has police look
ing for two (ldult teenagers, said 
Lanny G. Maddox, Ruidoso's police 
chief. ~ 

Maddox said interviews with resi
dents in a neighborhood not far from 
the fire's origin indicated they had 
seen two men flee the area Sunday af
ternoon. The fire was first detected at 
3: 15 p.m. Snnday. 

Investigators fonnd a fire ring 
made out of rocks and "a lot of beer 

See FIRE, page 2A 

Forest officials to crack down on fire restrictions today 

Even before the Cree Fire began sweeping 
through Lincoln National Forest land near Ruidoso, 
the area's forest supervisor signed off on heightened 
fire restrictions. 

The restrictions take effect today at 8 a.m. 
And in weeks, some areas of the forest could be off 

limits to any human activity. 
"For the purposes of protecting life and property, 

and also for the safety of our firefighters, we feel that 
this action is very necessary," Jose Martinez, forest 
supervisor for the Lincoln Nation Forest said of.the 
heightened fire restrictions. 

The prohibitions forbid all open fires on national 
forest lands within the Lincoln National Forest's 
boundaries. The order also includes full restrictions 
on the use of any smoking materials. 

"rm also considering imposing specific area clo
sures in parts of the forest to possibly occur in June," 
Martinez said. "However, nothing (on closures) is final 
at this time." 

The forest supervisor said June 15 had been 
under consideration to begin a partial forest closure. 
That could be move up to June 1 because of weather 
predictions that now exclude the potential for mois
ture in June, Martinez said. 

If a closure were to occur on the Lincoln National 
Forest, it would not be a shut down of the entire for
est, Martinez said. Certain high risk and highly recre
ated areas would be likely candidates for the tempo
rary closures. While specific areas have not been fi
nalized, he said the Bonito Lake area would likely be 
a choice to exclude hwnan access. Cedar Creek could 
also be one, Martinez said. 

"I really hope they will do it," said Joan Zagone, 
executive director of the Ruidoso Valley- Chamber of 

Commerce. "We've experienced a forest closure before 
and we realized we sunrived. A forest fire that gets 
into Ruidoso or Ruidoso Downs would be the most 
devastating." 

Martinez said the closure likelihood had not yet 
been discussed with officials in the Ruidoso area. 

Zagone said she had talked with the forest office 
on Thesday about the closure likelihood. 

"The forest is one of the most visible and popular 
things here," Zagone said. "lt's a terribly important 
part of the visible beauty here. We need to make sure 
the forest remains here." 

Specifically prohibited in the immediate fire and 
smoking restrictions are: Building, maintaining or 
using a fire, campfire, charcoal broiler or a coal or 
wood stove; smoking; possessing, discharging, or 
using any kind of fireworks; and operating or using 
any internal or external combustion engine without a 
properly operating spark arrestor. 

A grateful community comes together to show appreciation 
BY DiANNE STALLBNGS to hungry and tired fire fighters. Res-
RUIDOSO NEWS sTAFf WRrr£11. idents tied red ribbons to the trees 

and gates of their homes and to their 
Trying to take her mind off the v~hicles as well. 

fire raging a ridge or two away from Restaurant owners donated 
her Twisted Cedar Ranch home, Lisa meals. 
Bartley volnnteered to work for the "Several women baked cookies 
Red Cross. and brought D-ui.t," said Jerry. Hawkes 

But after watching airplanes and of th~ U.S. Forest Service at the 
helicopters flying back and forth over ~mokey Bear Ranger District. "I keep 
her home on County Road D003 au-- hearing about more and more things 
rying water and slurry to douse the that this community has been doing 
flames, Bartley decided she needed to and the support they have shown and 
do more. I wanted to say thank you. 

She grabbed some paint, climbed "I understand motels have donated 
on the roof of her bant and painted free rooms to those who had to evacu
""We (heart) U." ate. One church and a bank donated 

It didn't take long before . she · money to the Red Cross for their sup
heard that her message had been 1'&- · poJ1 of fire ~ ... 
ceived. . . . , . He's _gratified to see.the Village, the 

A pilot was heard on ,an qilr~~- ~urtty.·tl}e •te Forestry Division, the 
munieation chennel a.Qying. , ~. . ~JWe. . £·. rest Serviee. the National_Guard, th~ 
alreauly have a thiUlk :fou.''. ·t l'r (- t departl'Jlents from Ruidoso, Rw-

. . ~artley wasn't alo~e il\~~~ '~J4.t~'"~t) . , . Downs and Mescal~ work to-
ctation. . . . . ~ :(. • · ·. : ~ther so ~n. Hawkes said. 

School childr.ep deliveted stiackt? . · "'11tey saved a lot of the forest and 
• ' ' ,.. ; ~ I• : 1 • ' 

l 
-~ -11:.\..- ·- - - -

many homes, especially in Eagle 
Creek,., he said. "Everyone (of the fire 
fighters) feels that the people here gen
uinely support and care about their 
welfare." 

The Rio Hondo Chapter of the 
American Red Cross was presented 
with $348, for personal supplies for fire
fighters working the Cree Fire. 

Ruidoso elementary school student 
Atiera Seeley-Barnett said she solicited 
the donations Wednesday afternoon. 

"It was just something to get my 
mind off the fire and help," B8l'llett 
said. The donations were collected 
through some door-to-door canvassing 
and at a Mechem Drive office complex. 

Laura Seeley said her daughter 
and five other elementary students 
have begun a club to collect money for 
the Red Cross. 

At the Cree Fire command center, 
letters and donations from school chil
dren have poured in. 

'l1le letters are posted on a bulletin 
board at the centJer. 
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A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by PoUy E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eaate 
May 7, 1900 

(Letter to the editor) -
Wednesday, evidently was the 
day upon which that "worth 
sheriff of this county, 
Demetrio Perea, distin
guished himself, and he did so 
in this wise; Entering J.O. 
Burleson's saloon at Lincoln, 

0 
Shown Ia 

);iYf~OJ!.~ i..ilf!l!!.~\!..;_.. • ~ . - . . . . .. 
N~o 

4pm 
Opm 

... 
-- __ ; ____ ?r ... 

Jht, R~aiJ'eel femperlllllf"e IS K lllf:Ullf'C Of 
hov. lhe wt>lllller feels, llllmg mlo w:coum 
llll ""'"lheJ- facton tnchldongtemperaiUft!. 
hunudoly. wond. weather Wid UV radiauan 

N .M., found Acasio Gallegos 
there and greeted him with in
solent and abusive words, and 
leaving the aforesaid saloon 
shortly afterwards returned 
armed with a pistol, ap
proached Gallegos silently and 
again confronted him, this 
time with a drawn six shooter. 
The weapon was taken from 
him. Enraged, Perea grabbed 
his nearest allies, whiskey bot
tles and glasses and showerecl 
Gallegos with same. The as
sailed escaped all the blows. 
Yours Truly, Acasio Gallegos. 
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FIRE: ~ontaiJ?ment could be reaChed 
Continued from·page ;;f"''l-~ ·· 

expected date 
,. 

evacuation order Could come long fuo1print or the blaze. Fire 
that aftenwon. . areas north of~ Dowos, 

At mid-afternoon National in the Johnson anyon and 
Guard evacuation fun:es were Salsbury Canyon rePm, bad Ht-
11!0\>ed to the Spencer Theater tie fire activity by 'J.'bursday, 
fur the Perfurming Arts, a<tia- Barclay said. Aft;er being 
cent to the subdivision. The grounded mw:h of'l'burscla¥ by 
evacuation order~ DeYel' bigb ,.;nds, aircralhvereOillpi!Cir 
came.._aoconlingtoofficiala. ecfto·nioin the~sion ini-

'1\vo other key hot spota that tiative today, olliciaJs said. 
received extra atiention Thur&- Crew lesders were told dur
day were east of· Cl'avilan ing last night's lnielioo< their 
Canyon Road south' of the overnight goal would be "to 
Homestead Acres; subdivision, hang cmto real --· Mike 
Barclay said. >rheTe are other' · ~. p'peratiODB 8I!Ction chief, 
hot spots in the nesrly 20-mile,. a<!ded ~t's start putting this 

tbing to bed.. The Cree Fire bas 
a tsrget date of Ma.y 15 fur con· a 
talnment, and Ma.y 18 fur con· ·"· 
trol. There is a possibility con· 

~':'!~.!' ~"'- 9~. ~ 
"'•"' ..,.1;1.!-U ~ , .,: .. ,- , • 1 ,. r · I' 

. · Officials said, despite ru· 
mors; there have been 119 f~Wl!i· c; 

~~l%::.~i= ~ ... the-li~ el'- I' 
lbrt t~>eqntrol ~. . ., same lireJigbters assianed .. 
to the Cree Fire were shifted to s • • new blaze, about 31 miles south 
of Ruidoso, ofllcials said. 'lhat 

:::r:':!'=~to= ,, 
noon, ·had moved through an es
timated 6,00() ........ in Hay ·. 
Canyon. between Sacramento •. 
and Weed. Voluntary ~- .. 
tiona were underway last niglit, 
said Julie Winkels, a Cloudcroft ; 
village employee. Cloudcroft 
High School was opened fur 
evacuees. Other fire crews on 
the Cree fire Could be beocting I 
fur the huge wildlire t~= 
~AiamosWi .• 

"We may be releaeing some 
local resomces,. • Barclay said. :!.! 
"''11ose relessed Would be.- . ·) 

"""'N.:"";.,..., Lt. Gov. Walter. ~ 
Bradley oajd on Thursday that ; ' 
requests had been made to shift • 
some firefighters to the Los :P 
Alamos area. .,; 

.. 
TOUR: Bradley expressed astonishment at soine of the things he saw :I" 

·J • • 
Continued from page lA 

After the briefing on the 
path of the fire, remaining hot 
spots and the worsf..<:ase expan· 
8100 anticipated, Bradley 
c1iinbOO. into a van for a tour of 
Lower Eagle Creek "and S<ljoin
ing ridges blackened b;v the fire. 

"'TTle fire was right at the 
back door of the.houses, .. he said 
surveying Lower Eagle~ "I 
don't know how they mansged 
to save those homes." 

Jerry Hawkes, Smokey 
Bear Qistrict ranger, said fire 
fighters bsck-burned from the 
houses in an attempt to elftni-
nate fuel for ilie wild fire and 
save the sb"uctures. 

The gamble worked. 
As the van climbed through 

stands of chsrred trees, it 
stopped at the butned frame of a 
fire engine caught in shifting 
winds and !lames, 'and then 
~used at the skeleton of a mo
bile home lost in the blaze. 

As Bradley walked through 
the devastation, he pointed out 
two untouched propane tsnks. 

"I can't believe that," he 
said. "It took down the mobile, 
but the tsnks didn't blow. 

-when I was going to school, 
I used to haul that propane~ 

and it was a volatile as.cau be." 
Hawkes explained that 

many of the trees killed.b)o tbe 
fire will be cut and used fur pro
tection against · "'' · 
tioning tJiem to~~~ 
~will begin ss quickly as 
a plan IS put together by several 
agencies, ha said. 

He anticipates oeeiling by 
air using several dillimmt types 
of grasses including mountain 
brome and sweet clover. 

'"fhey'll germinate in the 
summer rain," Hawkes said. 
"Some will wssh of!', some will 
catd> behjnd trees, but our ex· 
pect8tii;n is that the seeding will 
take and the grasses will come 
back, sdding to furage fur wild 
life and to the protection of tlje 
watershed."' 

Bradley said the Cree Fire 
and the fire at Los Alamos 
should be a wake-up call fur the 
entire state. B.u.t the end of the 
two-hour tour, he said ha was 
impressed with the fire fighting 
elli>rt on ground and in the air. 

"I'm happy there's not more 
damage," he said after rnporting 
his findings to Gov. Gary Jobn· 
son by telephone. "They seem to 
have a good grasp on the situs· 
ti " on. 

The lieutenant govem.or 

RetaB -· •••••••••••••••• .Slo,935 '"""No. (i(Com: $2,000 
down. SI57perrmnlh. __ ................... FlodoryRebafe ••••••••••• ~ 

Dowa Paymmt .•...•..• .-$1,0011 
ADlouDt ftnppced ••••• - •• .$8.185 

2000 Sportage 

& Licens1e OAC 72 _.,. 
..... No.IJKCA07Ii. 
SZ,OOOdown.. $171 per --,..._&U.....OAC 
12-&9%. 

• 

said ha was proud of New Mexi
cans, fur their esgemess to help 
those in the Ruidoso and Los 
AJamos areas. He pointed to 
thousands of oilers of lodging. 
fuod and financial donstinns fur 
those displaced~ the llree. 

epmrgency prepsredness etlbrts, 
especially those put in place be
:lbie the Y2K concern, have paid 
off. 

He also said the state's 

'Tmjust amsPMf at the way 
things have worked out with the 
coorilination between the vari
ous governments,• Bn;dley Said. 

Chef Omar has prepared 
an unforgettable menu 

ENTREES 
Steak & t.obster $19.95 

or 
Beef Medallion 

with 
Pepper Cognac Cream Sauce 

$15.95 

.. ·. 6lftTIZEI. . 
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Village of Ruidoso to continue to run the county DWI program 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
!{JIDOSO .NliWS STAFF WRITER 

At least for one more year, 
a DWI offender monitoring ' 
program will remain under 
the auspices of the village of 
Ruidoso. 

VIllage -councilors decided 
Tuesday to renew its contract 
with Barbara Reyes as DWI 
coordin.e.tor, along with a 
$2.500 increase, bringing her 
aimllal salary to $35,000. The 
program is funded through a 
grant. 

The village took over the 
Pl"!l!JI"- last year aller Lin· 
cobi County· 'COmmissioners 

said =r:a:::'t interested in contiJ;lu: to be the sponsor. 
'-The • s contract with 

Reyo;$ r$11 out in March, but 

Well equipped GXE model 
includes power windows & locks, 
N:;, AMfFMICD, cruise, tach, 
Intermittent wipers, and morel 

she has continued to supply that the county isn~t in a posi
services under the terms of tion to t~ over the program 
the old contrlict. immediately. He suggested 

Mayor ProTem Bob Ster- approving the one-year con
chi Said he sat in on a meeting tract and that would give 
between Mayor R.Qbert Don- commissioners time to decide 
aldson and Commission if they want to become 
Chairman Re~ Wilson and · involved again. 
that Wilson indicated the Reyes said the program is 
county ~ be_ interested in secure under .Ruidoso. 
taki_J!S back the ~m. ""It already is countywide 

"They passed an ordi- in membership and services,~ 
nance reli~ them of the she said. 
respoilsibility 8nd should pass She explained that a dis
another if they're goins: to cussion about the advantages 
take.Dver again." said Village of the two contractual posi
Manager Alan Briley. tiona becoming either village 

aThis is a countywide pro- or county employees is what· 
gram. we should wait until spm:ked the idea of the county 
the commissioners decide,"" ·taking over. 
said Councilor Leon .. Eggle-
ston. 

~ut Briley pointed out 

• No Crates 
• Spee:dy Tumaround 

time 
Ears, NaHs, Anel Glon"' 

Included In 

' 'a!s But slie o recommend-
ed that the village renew the 
~tract for one more year 
before any cllanae is COnsid:
ered. Reyes said Dayid Hanna 
of the state Department of 
Finance .and Administration, 
who oversees DWI f,rograms, 
"wants to be sure o the secu
rity of the program." 

Before the village 
assumed control, the county 
ran into trouble when com
missioners discovered a previ
ous DWI coordinator and his 
I)WI probation officer had col
lected too much mom~y for 
their· salaries, causing the 
program to shut down for the 
last few months of the fiscal 

"'PAW PRINn 
GROOMING 

CAPITAN PUBLIC LIBRARY 
ANNUAL PLANT SALE 

Plants, Books and Other GoocUes 
Saturday, May 13 · 

.9;.4JO.to2:oo·. , . 
" 

I 06 S. Lincbln 

year -to balance out the books. 
Then Ruidoso's magistrate 

judge criticized the lack of 
qualifications of the two men 
hired to replace the coordina
tor and probation officer and 
called for the county to let 
Ruidoso run the program. 

After several months in. 
limbo with no staff, the pro
gram was restarted with 
Reyes under village supervi
sion. 

"It's been. a big success 
since we took over," Sterchi 

said. 
Police Chief Lanny Mad

dox said the program "had to 
take an 180 degree turn. It 
could only go uphill from 
where it was."" 

The two former program 
directors have filed suit 
against the county for wrong
ful termjriation. 

www.ruidosonews.com 

HOME 616 Sudde:lla • Rulduo, New M•alco 

Special 
MOTHER'S DAY! 

Sale 

fri. thru Sun. 
ANTIQUES & Cou.acTIBLE$ MALL 

S~T\ ing tlJc 111\CSlnlCill lll'l"l)c; 

n 1· the' L'llllllllllll i I 'v 

• Financial Planning Analysis 
• Estate Planning Strategies 
• Estate and Trust Services 
·AnnuitieS 
• Retirement 

Planning 
Analysis 

• Life Insurance 
• Mutual Funds 
• Fee Based Portfolio Mariagement 
• Corporate Retirement Planning 

and CaSh Management 
• $100,000 minimum 

CHARTER COMMUNICATIONS WANTS TO 

2000 Altima. Lease for $279/month 

.. 

I 
I 

Get out your platform shoes and polyester - the '70s are backl . 
And Charter Communications has a deal that will really spin your disco balll 

lnST~nT tnST~LL~TIOn. Mbll 
Call by 4 pm today. we11 hustle; on over to your pad and install a foxy new world of entertafnm~ by 

midnight _,nightl There!i even a groovy 3D-day ·money-back guarantee If you·re not completely satisfied. 
You get 24-hour custome_r ~rvlce and repair. and there!i never a conbact to sign. 

BOOGIE/ WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY! 
Offer ExpiteS May 12, 2000 at 4:00 PM 

. 257-5121 

installatiOn 
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RuiDoso NEWS 
PUIIIJSHI!D EVERY WBDNI!SDIIY ANii l'RIDAV 

AX 104 PARK AVIINUE, RuiDOSO, JIIBW MExiCO 
. . ' 

Brad L. 1l'ept0w. Publisher U:11rance Vestal, Editor 
Keith Green, Editorial Adviser Co--
OUR OPINION 

Priorities change when 
the situation changes 

What better course to follow for policy-makers in this 
timbered mountain town? Why not talk ab!>ut banning 
cigarette smokillg? Why not consider tougher penalties 
for violators and heightened enforcement of laws, already 
on the books? 

Such was the case as Ruidoso's ~lors worked 
through a regular agenda last Thesday iflght. · 

They couldn't ignore. the fact that tbe village they gov
erned was under siege by Mother Nature's me~st 
weapon, fire, and the winds that gave it force. 

Yes, they declared our village a disaster area, paving 
the way to exercise emergeri.cy powers if nee~, to. re
quest assistance, and to receive relief money. Gov. Gary 
Johnson had moved quickly to declare Lincoln County in 
a state of emergency the day before, after sui-veying the 
growing wildfire and learning that it was far from con
trolled. 

That means, essentially, that once the Cree Fire has 
become dormant there will be a m9ans t~vailable to recov
er the millions of dollars spent in protecting life and prop
erty in Ruidoso's back yard. 

In the context of what's been happening here at home, 
perhaps it has been easy to ignore another major fire in 
New Mexico. But in Los Alamos on Wednesday afj;ernoon, 
the entire town/county - with a population approaching 
20,000, and home to a huge nuclear laboratory - was 
being evacuated in the face of a suddenly resurgent Cerro 
Grande Fire. · 

A stroke. of luck, perhaps, that our Cree Fire was 
downwind. Los Alamos was not so lucky; its conflagration 

prnoxupation.~::~~ 
cigarette smoking. 

It is a most human reaction in the face ofunce~ty. 
incipient disaster, creeping tendrils of fear ... 

We want to do something. We want to take action to 
prevent disaster, to protect our property, animals, and 
loved ones. And if a smoking ban helps, let's do it. · 

u.s. ........... 
P£ni: V. IJoMENICI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
u. 8. 8BNAToB. 

JBFF BINGAMAN ())) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224--51521 
u.s.~ 
JOE 8EBBN (B.). Qnm 2 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Was~, DC 20515 

(202) 226-2366 
. ' 

-(Wrt JDRN!ION (B) 
state Ca 't.ol 

Santa Fe,. N'ff.. 87603 
800-432-44-p& ---PI!:m CAMPOS (D), DJsr. 8 600 
Raynolds A~ · . 

Laa Vegas, NM 87701 
- 426-0508- _, 

-~ Dua.Wn.fUMS (ft.), DJsT. 38 -
HC66-~<10 .. GJim- N 88ll24 . 

378-4 81 

Elected officials welcome questions and comments. 
Durt...- lealllatlve sessions, deleptes may be reached by man at 
--~Attn. Moll Room Dopt., Santa Fe, N. M. 81503 

COlJNTY OF LINCOLN 

~~..,'\l,.~~!sr:l}. 
Carrizozo, NM' 88301 

84&-2428 . 

• ::;,_c;;;:·· 

. . 

"'" -·--·';'··· ···---·-.--.-;; -,- -~.---

Fo.U..Iegged ftklnds. . 
'lb the ediwr' , : ·. . , · · 

_ As fires rage <nlt of coi¢rol, 
People. Ji>t the li;tbiQal :'lreat
ment of A!Jimals <PETAHs ask
ing psople to please remomlber-
thsir ~Jesgled liiell<ls. . 

ters, ~ natoral: 
team bas .::::r sishts 
ranging from a 18mi1Jr wbo re
fused to evacuate if their aoi' 
msls were not allow<!d to come 
along to dogs left · cbaioed in 
their . backyards to l'anu!lrs 

· siJnply abaodoning tl)e pigs, 
chickens .aod other animals . 
. they raise lbr slsughter. 

Please t;!<e a tl!w miuutes 
now to ~~how to sa..te your 
animals-iii tlie event of a fire or 
other natiltAI disastsr. Take 
them with Ji<il> if at all poSsible. 
Otbarwiss; ~to get them 
to afiiend'in:~ll!il.Ve wbo]ives· 
somewhere Safe. ]fever, :g.e'Ver 
leave an ~\! confin.e'd or , 
tied. Leain· wbicb:: moteb;l ae- , 
cept 

Why criminalize methl 
'lb the edit:OI-: 
. Htn"a.an originlll thought: · 

Let's heat"hu the d""'! users · 
tbemselve~<. ;;:~ JJ:ietli (am
phetljmineYl·-~~: 4Qd fore
most tbe ~W>ji::tb "c:t'llclt" 
end m~th in tbe medii> is com
pletely 'lmd wb!>lly W\jusl;ilied. 
They are . Pnly .. similar in 
minute l)1JAUties; iil'!ecifically 
the ill!'IP'Ijf,v ott tli<!it. use and 
the ciunin~tiOD of their 
~ 'lirid thiit is where tbs 
simiitliitie.E! &nile • 

Cl'i.tk bali a ~Y· Bd<Jio. 
tive quality and a abOrt dura-

,. 

',I<<' * ., " 

· Meht~l'itlriess~ · 

,,'.>' •'" ,'.- • . •, . .' _. :, .... _. .. , 
,, "' l ...... ' •• , ~·~~· 

'! '!' ~~ . 
- ', ~ .·,· :. . ' . \ . ' ' . . 

.;,.: .... '. 

.,,_ 

. ' 
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~ · . · rt S8rVJ)i8'"< ibC'b;iii~n He said ~ .. ._.090. ;UJ ~ • Funeral _servic-:s for 
.,-~:.....::_·( ,; .• l.urbiih~MIUJd, .. ,ina:ease utilitybt~Ji~.'! .. .. ·~ . . . •• 

COJJUIO!l!melh~ estllnate. ~Siliditl.iil Sh•dey JanzentJjlstavdlo, 71, 
hi: b1Ulaet 4elili!i•'lit)qpa.:· iie11&r 'Of the • ' reeetii:JI'' · of Rmdoso O<m,IJs, will be at 

. ··!hi! coilt ofthe'Dlrill ~- converted the · • a:JBj;elil 10 a.in. Fi-idaj(, M8y 12 at 
. npl,· W'!S'I!s; he!!efits lilill.""l>- li-o!J) electric to gas 'to reduee LaGrone Fuoer.al- Chapel in 
· pliee t41a1i1- $ll'1il,i$2-'k ,, )', ' • n~ty COiit8. Ruidoso, with burial to follow 

· · :New nwen\\98 -that th~ On the yard w~ pro- at Fairview Cemetery in 
·.!IJ!lj)l~!l· · . ' II!> ""1fiiicted @""!• ~were J>l"'''<:"t- Tularosa. Mark Davis will 
to jeperats~~ e ilill.,gelms ed With .two diSJ>osal soenanos, offic111te. 
beeQ·11Aute4·.i¢· 100;000. · inclUding the iilea of !>rucl<lng Mrs. Estavillo died Mon-

< ''A''iifatet:~al$6n ., pini!'.. needleS'' 'til the day, May 8, '2000 in Roswell. 
_. positi,OD, With eigbt hourS· LinooiDIOtero County Landfill. She was born Aug. 15, 
ol :work pet'.~-~ ""' ... Tb&l; W'!S preaented. as a 1928 in Moline, Kan. 
created fi;)lb ~1>11 litafi>m less """"""'.., alternative to . . She and her )>.usband, 
the water d~t's billing . renewing a eontn>ot with SU>r- Eddie, had lived east of Rui
secticw.. . . ._. ~ _ ra Ctuitr~~Other optioii doso Downs after moving 

AtnOD$ ~ items QlK!I!- wv~>ld see the vUiQge purchase &om Louisville, Colo. in 1980. 
ticq:as ·raised bY councilors.. on an iru;inerator~ · They were both printers for 
Woidnesday WIOB Q pl-oposed 65 · The piruj needle pick-up many years and had worked 
P81'Qent Increase In ovett~ in pros.-am's $49,771 defiCit 
the poliCe depBrtnient;. ·. · · · . would require " $;68 Increase 

· Bwlgeted· overtinu>fl>r the iii the $2.00 monthly residen
nexl ~cal Y1IBJ: is listed. at tial charll!' to . hafance the 
$180,000. . · · · · ' ledger, Briley said. 

"'ur. town 'is growilJiB, • The solid waste depart-

. -

for newspapers and printing 
· coml!_anies in Arizona, Flori
da, El Paso, Texas aqd Den-
ver, Colo. _ _ 

She will be remembered 
as "the little old ledy" who 
worked at the Ruidoso Bus 
St~tion fur mariy years. ·She 
had been a cancer survivor 
since 1990 and still indepen
dent and physically able to 
care for the property after a 
leg wa·s amputated in 1994. 

She married Eddie 
Estavillo June. 23, 1962, in 
Ruid0$o, and he preceded her 
in daath on Nov. 12, 1986. 

Survivors ·"include a 
daughter, Cherie· Sanderson 
and her husband, Bruce, of 

Loolcint Jor live music? 

·' 

Long Island, N.Y.; a brother, 
Dean Janzen and his wife, 
Charlotte, of Animas; a sister, 
Wanda Smith and her hus
band, Max, of Big Spr-ing, 
Texas; eight grandcliildren; 
and two great-grandchildren. 
She was preceded in death by 
a daughter, Karla BW<hewn; 
a son, Brian A. Chu~; her 
parents Vera and Carl 
Janzen; and a sister, Corinne 
Aronson. 

·The family requests 
memorials to Dis<lbled Veter
·ans or RuidOso Downs Volun-
teer Fire Department. . 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone 

' .. 

Funeral Chapel <>f Ruidoso. • • 

Check the Goint Out Litlin" in VAMONO$ 
Alan Briley, W village went is also IH!Qking a second 
m•ager llllid. "'J!!cers · that grapPle truck, to ·mateh the 
hAVe to h8 In ooiltt get over- d.....and fbr pins needle collec
tlme. 'l'hloeourttlmeisin'addi- tions; . 
tion to their regular shift. And "Do we want to do thet?" 
fueYre doing mote court time." councilor Linda , Flack ques

/Ji//_1 I he J .. id ( 'o-.iuo Jlothc1 •> Iht) IJ11jjcl ()jJcll-.. <1/ II ( •1 

lL" =. . ··~.!· ~· ~cu..:: 
~t,_. ..... pl-
llllded to the jireJitnimioi'y bud• 

$"4~~~--
.,.. A aew munici~ court 

.iil .... k thre& finlfipt81'Q, " 
~•<Wwng inspector, electrical 
. 

. A ·more t1nm · seven ·mid . ttoned about adding pine nee
increase In utilities tOr the dies to the landftll. "'fa it envi
pcillcB -tion ups the ante to a ronmentally eomeet?" 
prqjected $46,000 In phone, "I have no problem with 
gas and'electrie bi11e next year. it," said oouncilOr Leon Eggle

Briley said the pencfuu< ston. "I don't like environmen
new police -tion, In the old talists. It should he what saves 
Moneor Bank building, will money fbr t;he taxpayers." 

...... r ,_ .. 
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your property 
mark your trees and 

'" ll~b aecordlng to 
;lwa' RllJIC. needs: 

• FiR! Hazard Reduction 
·-S-Appeal 
• RFMT Basal Als co Village Code 
• Orass & Wlldftower Developm.ent 

·_··. ~~-~P~ 
at The Hubbar~~useum of tlie American West 

• 

' 

·. 
I...., -• ........ 

·. 

at R•Jidoso Downs Bepe Trpc;k 
H-wy 70+Ruidoso Downa•New Mexico 

Ceeig~cp DaiJsr 
Sunday - TJ.i;raday 11 AM 
Fd.day & Saturday 12 PM 

m.!''!~~~tiOD,~;;.J~~37~L 
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If it came to an evacuation, 
\ ' . . 

!V9Jd<;\ you t·~· .. :~Ad~ off~~~p~ts. a-
If firefighters came to your 

house and said you had five 
minutes ·to evacuate your 
house, what would you take 
with you? 

Grea Mobley 
Hondo Valley 
"I'd take my kids and my 

)J.orses."" 

Bonnie Smith 
Alto 

"I had to do it twice: once 
in Red River and last Monday. 
Pictures, clothes and my 
important papers in little 
boxes, ami animals (twO dogs). 
I feel like a crybaby about Los 
Alamos. If there was some
thing I could do. I would." 

..--
$100.$500 

Fast. Friendly Service 

257-4000 ,, . . . . -
' 1400 SUdCetth • Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 

Unding Hands Ft~~~rulation 
sufJPO'B 1/w Children\" 

Minlcle Networlr. 

M.O.Cox 
Rancho Ruidoso Valley ::.:~Cobb 

Estates , 
"It already happened, only 

it was tha state polk:e. They 
told me 'Don't ll"t nothing but 
your shoes' • I didn't have '1'Y 
shoes on. At 2:30 they kicked 
me out of the house Monday. 

"Medicine, toiletries, ' pic· 
tures, clothes and our pet (a 
dog)." 

I took- underwear and 
sox and left tha medication I 
have to have. 

And a razor and a· cream. I still had a bag 
frmn a visit to my -dau ter in 
Kansas."' 

' 

Carole Caullbnm. 
c·tan .. "I'd take all my pictures. I 

already have them in a box -
pictures of my kids." 

Cora~ 
Gavilan Canyon 
"My child. animals (three 

dogs and tha cat) and all my 
important papers. It's already 
together. All I have to do is 
grab the folder and run. • 

Steve Cordova 
Ruidoso Dowils 
"Pd grab tha kids and the 

dog and maybe some impor
tant papers." 

OPENING SOON 
for enroBment information 

caB Siondn 9'Nc!111 

630-9504 

..• f~f"\f.TIST CHURc;H 
' ,-. ,., I'&IIJfl_QQS!b DOWNS' 

DAY OF CELEBRATION 
REGULAR SERVICES AS SCHEDULED MAY 14TH 

COVERED DISH LUNCH 
DEACON ORDINATION 

BUILDING DEDICATION .. 

FORMER PASTOR DALE McCLESKEY 
and his wife Cheryl will be the speakers 

for the day's services. · 

' ' 

pillows and 
snake (Bosle, a ·red-tailed box 
CODSt;ricl;or), Pd put her in a lit
tle box; and i>l:e&kable angelS." 
(Sbarlie had to evacuate Mon
day, her father said.) 

haven during disasters_ 
. ' ' 

Pet ownerslbr<>ed 
to evacuate their 
h<>mes because oftha 
Cree Fire, can brirul . 
their nori·livesiocl< 
animals to the shelter 
c;n .Gavilan Canyon 
Road operated by tha. 

. Hnmt~ne SOciety of 
LinCOln County. 

Shelter director 

"The agendes need 
to give home own· 
ers enough time 
ariel to be adiunant 
that people take 
their animals with 
them." 

homes because 
.of tha potential 
claDger. 

'lb give pets 
.a chance, · ofB~ 
cials working' 
the fire set 
""""' m.e ami -at least one 

-dra Fonl, still hasn't 
Sheltet dlrec1or been tbund,.she 

-said. 
· "It would 

. be better ·to 
Saxu!ra Ford, wl!o ...,..,.tly par
w,ip8tacl in a disaster training 
ClOI1l'lle, lllllid owners shouldll't 
leave thair ~In llu:e 
~ble · or death 
byfire. . 

allow tha owner a fl>w !Dinuteio 
DlOre than let them loQ$8. • 
Ford s.aid. -

~~ 
"I was ·already packed: 

clothes, toys, pillow. w" were 
staying in a condominium and 
had to -evacuate. · 

Keeping them in cars or at 
the homes of friends wha may 
not be equipped to handle them 
also are not good options, she 
said. 

Red CI"OBB shelters dn not 
accept animals, and the 
humane soclety shelter will 
take tha' pets. without charge 
until the owner can return 
home, Ford said. 

Unibrtunately, tha soci!'ty 
dot!& not have enough stall' to 
o8"er to J?idt up. antmals, ~ 
must be brought to tha s!>elter. 

· "We preli>r that all the ani
mals are in a central place, 
bacause we're train!!d aDd if 
another evaCuation is neces
sary, we have a back-up plan 
to ensure tha safety of the ani
mals,• she said. 

9 

could." 

"This has been a learning 
experience," she said of the 
fire. -rhe agencies need to give 
home owners enough time and 
to be adamant that people take 
their animals with them." 

When the Cree Fire erupt
ed Sunday, some people were 
not allowed to drive to their 

p..e 9.0 7t...e 

;7-.~·~-
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"W-E'RE .PASSlNG THE ... . . 
SAVINGS ON TO YOU!" 

'llle 
Is 

to·dte 
"When we are in need of a 
response, the Ruidoso News 
is our hotline to the 

· comntuniry. Our com
munity h~ always . 
been there for us. 

"All· of our cus• · 
tontets;'at The 
Lodge Cafe a:t 
Rainbow Lake 
said they saw .• 
out ·ad in the . 
Ruidoso ·· · · 
News." 

' ' 

However • if you ever need It, 
you.' II be glad you have oae. 'Ihe 
Magnavox Mobllc6'11 Peno..J 
Safety Plume olfen JOU poaoe of 
mind at the press of a buttQn. Its 
~ 911- buttoD CDDilect& you 
jmmed...,ly to a 911 operator, 
wllb. DO 'IJLBI'Vice fees, cxmtl-.q. 
activation or roandrlg cbarges -
ever. lt'••itaple. ~and 
bi an emergency, it" a bwalulble •. 

Just adl ~ tiD get a little IIIDI'fi 
....... tylnthls-world. 

-Vdl!: 

--ConiR!IIAOnl (505)3311-7<IQII· ---....... . 
' .... -..... -·---· 

handtech com fi'~ 

, 
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PtoP'6~tl:'doUitf)T'.budgtt trimnted.idg the bOne 

, ... r..,l., .. ,(·.•.',-• .. ;.•.\~· ~11j!;·,o;"'·r 

=~~~~~· ~ ·. he .. werii ~ dep~~ent ~eads a~ a~~;.~ nl~;t9·P..~~ej;t_ er i~ the me~·:·&bout the 
• • ·• · ' With his ehoiees, he alli)Wed than a ®DSei"Val;\1/'e couq.tjr' team work shown in fighting 

·them to suggest areas to be like ourS," Simpson Said. · .. the Cree Fire, Martinez ques~ 
baluoed trimmed. with" the goal of But Chairman· Rex W~n tioned the tinie listed by 

but not reducing eaeh department by and Martine• said ·the coQ,Ilty County Emergency_ Manager 
in 10 percent. 'I'J:uJt Was accom- should look at the long-term Connie Hopper tor the first 

plished, he said; picture. Growth may bring in call reporting the blaze near 

1 Leo Mar-

. Commissioners dropped more .property tax, but that Ruidoso. 
all money for· the Tribute to will be offset by a demand for While Hopper said the 
Hispanic Culture because. a more serviCes. first alert to the dispatch in 
contribution would violate the Commissioner L. Ray Carrizozo was at 3:16 p.m., 
state BJ;1ti7donation law. They . Nunley said those new people the commissioner said he saw 
·agreed with more cuts to dis- alSD will spend money in the the fire .and called about 2:30 
cretionary programs recom- county on goods and services. p.m. 
mended by Stew&Pt, including Final approval of the bud- "What are you trying to 
eliminating all money 'for get is set for the commission's prove?" Co~missioner 
White Mountain Search and meeting May 18. William Schwettmann asked 
ResCue, reducing animal eon- The state· Department of Martinez, adding that the 
trol by $2,500 to $5,000, and Finance and 'Administration statement was "mOre political 
~g no money to The Rascal · must receive the budget with rhetoric." ' 
Clu~ Big Brothers~ the Capi- . a resolution from the coml'D.is- Martinez took exception to 
tan rublic Library mid the vii- sign. by June ·t. That dep,r;u-t- Schwettmann's rmnark, com
lage of Corona. ment will send back the pre- plfPning to Wilson that he 

Two representatives of the Jiminary. budget by July 1, the should be able to ask ques-
search .and rescue group con- beginning of the fiscal year. tions. 
tended the volunteer oi'gani- . The \ _county then has . "I only asked a question 
zation shouldn't be considered another t:hance to look at end about when the call was 
a special program.; ·\)ecause it of the year cash balances for receiVed." Martinez said. "I'm 
is a necessity "iri a: cOmmunity any IIU!t minutes changes. · not goin~J -to be rebuffed b~ 
with mountains, a national The final hu.ciJwt is sent Commissioner Schwettmann. 
tbrest and· wilderness area. back to the DFA by July SO Stewart confirmed Thurs-

Witbout the $10,000 and the county should hear by day that the time Hopper 
requested from the county, ' Sept. 6 if the state passes on gave was the same time 
members may not be able to the budget submitted. reflected on official dispatch 
.buY e~ipment or be trained During a discussiOn earli~ records. 
to qual.ifY to rescue anyone 

.. 
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ViDage: County shopld pay 

If the village can enlarge its library parking area by 
using some Lincoln County land, RuiOOoo oouncil members 
said Thesday, they'll furgive a $28,000 debt of unpaid rent 
lbr a · uvenile probation office. 

ilut from now on. the county should pay for the space 
being used in the old police building on Wingfield Street, 
they said. 

"I sent the eouoty a bill fur $23,000 in back rent,"Village 
Manager Alan Briley said. "In 1996 when the library was 
built, we made an offer tD the QOUD.ty to waive the rent for 
fi>ur ;years if they would give an easement and allow us to 
add parking spaces on the north side of the library, which 
includes 60 percent of county property. 

"The deal was struck. We drew up a joint powers agree
ment, but somewhere it broke down. No QUO reealls whet 
happened, but the parking lot was not built." 

The juvenile probation olll.ee rent Is $6,000 a year. While 
· tryjng to decide what would happen to the old building 
when the police department moved into new quarters on 
Mechem Drive, Briley discovered that no paymsnts were 
received. . 

The county wants the debt and future rent waived in 
exchange lbr an easement to the laud, aeeording to the coun
ty attorney, Briley said. 

But the oontraet was only lbr fi>ur years, he pointed out. 
"I dido't think the intent wss lbr the rent to be waived 

in perpetuity lbr a small 100 dOO fuot piece of property," 
Briley said. • 

r·-·-·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 
tinez,·· owner, said a 

from mountains with. a 30 
degree slope, they said. · •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

freeZ'e nOt allow for . 
~pti.pns. the rest of the 

. co~sSion ·agreed with Sulli-
van.· 
· POstage, dues, conference 
fees 1·and travel reimburse
~nts ·were reduced in most 
d-artmen~s. along with 

. eqUipment cuts. 
- l~ Stewart. said that before 

. " . 

Commissioner Rick Sixn.p~ 
son said the board could enact 
a discretionary tax because it 
hasn't reached the property 
tax cap on the councy. . 

Not being taxed to the 
maximum hurts the county 
when competing fur nloney at 
thei state level, he said . 

•It's easier for thoSe who · 

If your. .. Bnswei is yes. w•f.t'H.oSPf~ Qf Lincoln Cmunty would like to 
· invite you to pardclpate In our annual training! 

Where> 
Whe.U.. 
Who: 
Cost: 

HEALTH 

·~· ...... ,: ;;;: ,., 
. •.' ... >;,, "<~ .,, ... 

: : I RU.DOSO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL I . _. . . 

• 

Slldins Window for 'IRick 

!I Side by Side 
Refrlgeratan 

25 .cu. in. and 22 cu. in. 

Antique C8ah Reg._ 
Golf Bag and cart 

Golf Clubs 

llnl"s Treasure 
100 Gavllan C81lyon Road 
9:30-4:30 M·F, si.f. '10.2:. 

37S.S113 -
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WE WANT TO I\IIAKE YOU A LOAN! 

CALL US TODAY 

Ceati'J Finance 
257-4999 

613 ·Sudderth Drive, Suite L 

USUALLY THIRTY NIINUTE SERVICE 

$75 - $500 
LICENSED BY THE STATE QF NEW MEXICO 

:fFYOUWANT: 
~ics.and Infegrity 

" 'A Cateet Prosecutor 
EXTlilNslVE EXPEIUENCE 

APamily Man 
~4kposs e.nd lmparti•li7 

. , , · Ao Jlducidor . 
· ·· 0 'Bneqy and lnd...uy 

· A Comlnnniiy \blu-r 

KnowledF e.nd Sklll 

eo.innon-
.· A Well Rl:$11"l4d ~ 

I , , • . .... ,.' 

; 1 361 East Highway 70 1 
: • Ruido_so Downs, NM • 
: I is now aa:q>ting enrollment in grades K-3 (three year olds) I 

j though 3rd grade for the 2000-2001 school year. We still j 
• have some vacancies in our summer program also. , 
I Information caD 378-4628 r 
• • 
L--·-·-·-•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

lmmCdiate Care Clinic 

' 

Show the woman in your life 
how much you care. Give her 

the gih of love. Call today and 
sdledule a wellness checkup .. 

B.E.A.C.II.. mmnograms ava;labk 

Hc=dth O¥:e when l1lllt need it 
7 a.m)6 p.m. M-F 
APPOINTMBNTS & 

WALK-INS ·WELCOME 
. 

M..E. Nishitani, MD·· 
Marilyn Nishitani? C~FNP 

Sierra Mall ." 721 Mechem Drive 
630-5300 

OUR NURSES 
DELIVER (;REAT CARE 

P rnbyterlitn Medical Services salwes our wor/J-class 
nruus and nursing assistants Juring National Nurm 

Wl<ek. Thank,.;.. for riM ;..._ a..J heaRng you provUk "' 
~ ofNnu Med=u "'"?day. 

Horm! H.ahh S....U:a of Lina>En €tnmty 
Community H.ahh S....iea of Lina>En Cotmty 

H"'f'U.. of Lina>En Cormty 

. ·@PMS 
l'luissYn!RlAN Mm>icAL SmMcss 

BiHhli•K • H..ltlnn s-

257-9444 

BAnLEFIELD EARTH . <PGt3) 
*2·15. . .. 4•30 7'~ *n•1;:. ,.~ • • ' ..• ~·. ;. ~.-' -u 
----'----· _____ · .. ·-.:~·-· ......... ?,.. ........ _'"'-___ ,.., ,, 

tiETURN TO ME , (PG) 

5:00 7:15: *Q~~ 
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water rate to be~~~ : 
not~~ j.artlcu- go troin $1Ci,il$:fi> ~. . . 

New 
l4lt rate schedule. It IS fur dis- Far ge· · # • pel'Soil 
cussion ~=· · using 86,000·'Ji ooa&·· · 

A "punitive" rate fur resi- The coUncil to lbcus $888, but the . 1!lve" · 
deotial custmuers using more on what It wants as an end propoaal W01,Ihl' pay .. If he 
then 100,000 saJ1rm.s of treated resi11t and the justiftcation fur used 150,000, bis bill WOlJ]d 
Wllter a mcmth Will be reviewed any particular household to use --$1,043 to $5!113 .. 
during a ~.set fur May 30 treated water In excess of In other water-rs ated 
by the RuidQso Wlage Council. 100,000 gallons a month, the news, councilors directed VIJ. 
· Following a written report mayor wrote. lage Attorney Jobn Ond....wood 
by Mayor . Robert Donaldaon, Under ·the proposal, the to eelect a water rights attor
wbo was out of town Tuesday, rate would stay the same fur the ney wbo, working through 
village councilors set the first of range ot more than 4,000 gBI- Und....wood's contract, can 
two liearingB. lonlo of water, but less then steer the village's water rights 

1n his memorandum to the 25,000 at $1.75 per 1,000 gal- purchases and · transfers 
council. Dopaldson wrote thet Ions. tbroullh the State Engineer's 
the cc:nmdl during a ~ on But after that the rates Office~ 
the village's new water conser- · would go up. · They also approved uSing 
vation law asked fur a proposal · . More than 25,000, but leas Wilson and Co., with wbom 
fur a substantial incremantal then 35,000 wduld Increase they already have a contract, ~ 
lncreass in water rates fur high- from $2.25 per 1,000 gallons to complete a 40-year water mas- , 
. er water use. $4; from 85 000 to 55,000 would ter plan. 

"The .... proposal is esmm.e- go up from $5 to $8; frcm1 5~!!110 Councilora wers reacting to 
Iy punitive fur hild1 realdential tc75,000wouldjumpftom'l't>tc a memorandum from Donald
water uae, which is what I $18; from 76,000 gallons tc son that state officiale ars say
belisve the council requested," 100,000 would - from lng a.40-year plan will be need
Donaldson-· "At this point. $9.25 per 1,000 gallons tc $32, ed to proceed with the village's 
I am neither nicommending nar and mare than 100,000 would water-related applicationS. · 

'· ~ _.": -.· ·.·' : t ... ,~'-- ·:-:··;_: ~ ~ .,···" ·. 
: -.... ; .. -," .. . 

.'-\· -~- : ~ ·- ~·-~ ~ _ . ._' .: "''.'-·:~ ~·o!. 
/, ... 

. , " ', . i' 
-' . -' .. : 

Mg-tl"tJlt' fi :Qay 2;opo 
· Sunday,. May 141 1boo 

Qan Li Ka Dining· Roa111; - Bytfet 

Time: 1.2. noon to 4 p.m. 
Adults: $2.6.95 Children: $x3.95 
' (Taxes and sratuitle& not included in pi'iceJ . 

' Senior Citizens xo% Discount 
Reservations. Required Please Call: . 5os/630-7555 

Apache Tee "ijar & Crill - Plated Menu 

1,1.·.· 

'i-- ·'· ... 
-' ·.· .:•"'i 

"Time: n a.m. to 2. p.m. 
Adults: $12..95 Children: $6.95 
. rraxes and gratuities not included in piice., 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount 
No Reservations Required 

5os/630-7557 

ln·lt&·m......-inOodt 
·A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRf$E 

.. .JV • ..._.._., ...._ n-.,.±W..., 
·, . MescaiBJO, NM U340 

www.lnnDflkemountalngod's.aom 

. 
__ , ,_.,.. ...... , .. , ·' 
''·' )' _, .. 
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CALL US 
SIJons editor Karen Boehler 
Pholle: (505) 2574001 . 

' . . 

' 

'ibis week ••.....•.......... ,, .........•..••.•• 
Fddo¥;'May12 --State ~r:nament. Maags Field, Las Ouc;es . . 
PrWJ~/5 ' 

Ruidoso at state tournament. Albu
querque. 8 a.m. --RuldD$0 at state A,AA/AAAA meet. 
AlbUquerque, 1 1 a.m. 

===ay13 
~ 1Dumament,. Maags R~ Las --. Ruidoso at ~ toumament. AJbu.. 
querque. ~ a.m. --RuidOso at state AAA/AAAA rrieet. 
Albuquirque. 11 a.m. 

Scoreboard 
:···································· ... _,...,9 
~~a:! kt itt state championship 

•....•••.•.•.. ~ ..•••.....•.••••...... 
Basktitbaft toutniunent 

The Maoy lbumamem, a mens s-on-S 
~stletball toumament. will be held 
MBy 20·21 at Artesia Junior High 
School. The e,my fee is $150 per team, 
maximum 10 player~ fqt a guar
anteed three games. 1he tournament is 
limited to the first eight .entries. For 
mora Information. call Dennis Garcia at 
(505) 746-2354 (days) or (505) 746-
2806 (evenings.) 

New MeJcko Glimes 
The 2000 New Mexic:D Games basket
ball tournament is set for May 26-29 at 
the Unlversfty of NeW MexkD"s John
son Gym. The tournament Is open to 

")'QUth (U10-U14), high school. adult 
recreational and adult open tl!ilms. lhe 
~eadllne to enb!r Is May 12 with an 
entry fee of S150. For more Worma
don. cal (505) 880-1414 or register at 
www.nmgames.com. 

Fishing report 
•...••••.........•...••.....•.••••.•• 
............ lng-

RIO RUIDOSO: The river above the Car
rizo Oeek confluence Is flDW'ing below 
1 CFS. The viDage Is takina about half 
the watei far Grindstone lake. Below 
the carrizo Creek c:onfluena!, the flow 
1s between 6 and 1 as. With the 
decreased water flow in the rivet; fish
Ing above the cantzo Creek confluence 
is almost non-existent. The best fly 
selections this past week have been 

r.:e:: """ - - heo!! -~:~~J.\r'lr\!: :Cing up. Stlmula*>n :fllat>Dor 
patterns Nve taken a few fish Off the 
tap. Prar far rain. 
BONITO CREEK: watt for water an the 
$OUth Fork. The fishing is very lim~ 
althoogh lots of pod<et wa"" fimln!i 
and lots of natural beautr: are here to 

--·-f..,.. .... -.----,--r·----- --....... ._...-----~--___....._---...---~----~----·---·-·---·~·-·-···-·-···-·-·-·-·-·-·~--.. ,....----·-·-·-=-·----·-=-·---·--~----...,1111 
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Golfers repeat as state chaanps 
FARMINGTON - After a . 

slow start to the set~Si!n, Rut, 
doso's j!01fion put it aU flo&etbar. 
when 1t counted - at the state 
tournament. . 

The Warriors gjj• one-sttoke victory . · · s!l 
over Piedra V1Sbj. oet · · .·• Hills Golf Course, . . . > •• •. 

two c.t.~.:w...==~. 
said coach Ron Wall. "The seo-

' prettz good. Not 
it, the young 

ond one even t&st.!!s ...,.,._ of the Ruidoso. 
You hit 686 shote and lOse by coachee watched 
one, or 685 in our caee and win amdously and tried to figui-e 
by one. it just - ~.show you what it would take to win. As 
every shot counts: We saw Andrews' first putt rolled 
some great shooting out· then> toward the cup, Warrior Colton 
so I couldn't be more proud of English let out a loud bellow, 
the boys.. . . urging the ball to "get in the 

Senior Ben Andrews, who 'hole." . · 
led the individual standings It didn't, but the enthusias
after one dey, finished second tii: breech of golf etiquette drew 
to Panther Jake Morris, who a chuckle from the crowd. 
blistered his home-toWn I;OUl"8e And it didn't matter, as 
with an even~par 72 to edse the Andrews and Morris tied the 
Warrior by two strokes. · hole, guanmt.ing the Warrior 

· But Andrews didn'hHnmd win. But the senior hadn't a 
at all disappointed about his clue hoW close thinp, were. 
personal miss. · "I had no idee, he said. "I 

""No. rm absolutely ~- . knew it was close, but there's 
he said. 'T:m. happy fur the guy no wav of knowing out on the 
who did (win). He's a good guy." course." 

Andrews, who won the _ WhUe Andrews will be 
individual tit;!e ee ·a sophomore, ...-..dustin~', Shaver is part of 
'said he;didn't handle the preS- RuidOSO's ture. And he'd like 
sure as well ee he should ·have. to see the tean:i build a dynasty. 

""I let~ nerves_pt to me a "' sure hope so,., Shaver 
little hit," he said. "Played a lit- said. "It wouldn't be had. It 
t;1e shaky." certainly makes you feel good 
. Then he repeated his pride to win a couple of years in a 
in the tean:i effort. · · row." · 

"It's awesome. I'm thrilled. Wall agreed with that ment, but it wasn't enough to 
'lllere's nothing to be U)lSet; assessment. noting that while overcome the 320 they shot 
about at all.• . Aridrews will De missed, Monday. The SocolTO Warriors 

Whila the senior Andlews "we've got a real good boy. finished well behind the two 
definitely helped the cause, back in the waitina". Chris leaders with a 651. 
much ol the tsam's suocess Dune,.P should be abfe to step Results of the staie tourna-
came. from .. &ellhJIIIlll. RyliD iqtg ~an's shoes and we. .. weot lbllow. . 
~. wbO taJliecl a sts&!IY iiliOuldD't Ieise a &u.p;•· · - .. · -1Nt~F.o: ... d...,.· 320·315-635: >. 
71~'1'7-144 ·to" finish in a tie liD- Ruidoso's nemesis all sea- ._. Vosta. 323-313--636: '· Socorro. 
4.'1..=--..J with Soc ~· e1 Socorro,. shot ........,_ 312 339-312--651; 4, Albuquerque Academ~ 
wuru orro. • son, a ...... -.ae 332-325--657; 5, New Mmdca Military 
Griego, last year's · ual on the filll'1 dey .of the touma- """tute. 34(1.31!1-659: •. Aneola, 351· 

325--o-676; 7, St. Plus. 
352-327--679; a. Las 
Alamos,. 36&336-702; 
9, li:Jcumaui. 360·346-
706; 10, Portales, 357· 
361-718 
Ruidoso resufls: 2. Ben 
A'l<lr-.~n-151; 3 
Ctiel. . Shaver, 77-
77-154; Sdwder, 
85~165; Jare:d Lead
Ingham, 84-81-165; 
colton English, 86-8~ 
171 . 

Ruidoso softball misses the Bobcats 
BY KAREN BOEHLER 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

LAS CRUCES - The matchup in the 
opening round of the AAA state softball t9ur
nament was the same as last year - Ruidoso 
vs. Bloomfield. 

She's one of the better pitchers we\re seen. We 
just didn't put the ball in play." 

Crystal Ghe.,. didn't ]>itch badly fur the· 
Warriors - only one of Bloomfield•s nms was 
earned and that when Slaugh came around 
after being hit by Gbeer In the first inning. 

(But even that bani smack on the forearm 
didn't de- SlauJ<h. After walking olf the 
pitch, she took lier base and showed no 
eftects.) 

. 

Warriors go for gold 

And while the Bobcats scored less runs 
against the Warriors, the outcome was the 
same ·- Ruidoso went home after the first 
round .Thursday, falling 6-0. 

The reason was simple: Bobcat pitc!her 
Angela Slaugh. 

Slaugh simply shut down the Warriors, 
striking out 19 of the 22 batters she faced. 
Only Simona Ramos reached base- on a walk 
in the third iDning - and only Ramos and 
Ceesie Bednarz gave the Bloomfield fielders 
anything to do. Ramos went down on an unas
sisted out 'bY Bol:lOat first baseman Rachel 
Stahley and Bednorz grounded out to the sec
ond baSenuiti. 
. .Bolj}t outs inW~e field were in the sixth 

"P'':f'~ ~;lli Sherry Brown said the 
eflbrt was nQthlM•new for Slaugh, who aver
ages 11 to 16 strlleduts per game. 

· · "She's ~ good • Slaugh said. "She's got 
a good head on liar sb,;ulders and she pitches 
reallyweU." .. 

• Angela pitcluid a gret1t game," said Rui
doso coach ~ bac:&: "You can't take that 
away from her.· lib& has a lot of good pitches. 

"That pitcher there, she'o pretty tough her
self." Brown said. •She's nothing to shy away 
from. She had us fairly good. We just played 
basic ball. Hit the ball, bunt them over and hit 
the ball and score and that's what we did." 

The Bobcats also took advantage of five 
Warrior errors. · 

The 'Cats jumped out to a one nm lead 
when Slaugh scored in the first. They added 
another in the third on a single and Ruidoso 
error, two in the fourth on two hits and two 
errors and one more in both the rlfth and sixth 
on hit and error combinations. 

But compared to laSt season's state tourna
ment opener - in which Bloomfield pounded 
the Warriors for 11 runs in the first iDDing -
the Warriorl! looked much better . 

"'We came ib the ~e more confident," 
Boca said. "We barns in the game relaxed and 
eettled down. Tllen she pitched a great gan.e. 
Bloomfield's a gOOd team -you can't take that 

See SOFI1LU.I., page 28 

Flanary hits the court at state 

'<'-:\! .. :· .. 

-: ._,' 

of Albuquerque Academy, the defimding state 
champion.· 

Even with the tough <:CJillp!tition, 
Andersotl ~ out what Filu1atjr 
has to do to wm. 

"Serve an" vo11aY, ~· the 
coach said. "He just lias to """"" and 
volley and attack the other p~. 
Char1es is a detensive player iind be 
needs to develop an-pftimse, Ifthi!Yre 
=Charles can outlast th& other 

. ll' the other~a ~
•ive, th~ b&at him. notm!ii!J 
in 00.. clliltni;t who llim at him, but 
the ones who have ~ :mom .. _. · .. 

. mve,•· ·_ ... 
·i"ilm!il'1 has been wor. ·ns. wltf> ~!) , . 

s~'mlmS ' an:: 
" .. · ·-· .•. ",; ·' ...... ,,.,_, ........ !~. ,., ... 

._··.-· 
·:, .. ' - . ,._,. ' '·-: '• 
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TRACK: Ruidoso 
Continued from page 18 

beat. 
. "rm sure somebody else 

will sneak in there, but I fig
ure we're risht in the middle 
of that." the eoaeh said. 

The girls will tiod tough 
competition from Lovington, 
Kirtland Central and Aztec. 

But Maskew isn't going to 
make any predictions about 
how high the Warriors will tio
ish. 

"We're sure!r, puttin_g 
everything iato it, he said. "If 
I could tell you (where we'd 
fioish), I could probably make 
a lot of money doing a lot ot 
things. But I think our kids 
are jl<!ins to do extremely welL 
I think they'll concentrate and 
be focused on what they need 
to do, despite. some of the dis
tractions we'd had this week." 

Those distractions includ
ed the Cree Fire that fureed 
Maskew out of his home and 
caneeled a day of practice. 

'"The ooaeh was probably 
more distl'aeted than anybody 
else, but I think we've got 
some kids wh.o know what 
they need to do and will give it 
everYthing · they've got," 
Mas1ieW said, 

'lhB Warriors will be 
bringing 10 girls and 14 hoys 
to compete. 

On the hoys side, the War
riors have Competitors in 
every event except the hur
dles, dist.ancE!! runs ( 1,600 and 
3,200 meters), high jump and 
discus. 

The girls are missing com
petitors in the distance n.UiS 
(including the 800 meters), 
medley relay, javelip, discus 
and shot. 

But on both sides, athletes 
are qualified in one or more 
events. with several qualified 
in the maximum five, which 
bodes well for the team finish-
es. 

"We're trying to focus on 
the highest we can do," 
Maskew said. 

\~· . _5v:t"'!'"''"i'lta? 
· You don't need live 
with the pain uf fibromyalgia. 

FREE infonnatiun 
I-801).325-5498 

B~s T1-'Si #59 
RAI R 

SATURI'AV 5/13. 8-Z 
1100 Sudclert:h Pri"" 

fcacrass from. CCIZ' we&ah r:uu:1 -nmrt 
to Dr. 1olma0a Chb-opi'O.Oto'r) 

Fuzoniture, 
Exe.-cfse E'i"ipment, 

MiscelbDeous 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OUTLOOK ,. 

Dr. Jack V. 
Waters 

Clliropractic 
Phylicicm 
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JOqJE SAYs· 
The SISTERS of the SECOND AMENDMENT will march in 
Washington D.C. this weekend to emphasize a woman's 
right to carry a gun. These .Pistol Packin' Mamas will 
oppose a gun control marching group .. HEY, I think we 
know some Lincoln County L.ai:fies who are anned. 
YOU'VE COME A LONG WAY, BABY! 
President Bill Ointon is just about to lose his law license in 
his state of Arkansas. Seems he defines lying, cheatin', and 
stealin' different from the Judicial-Committee. 

Your telephone companX will be run by CEO Anne 
Bingaman. She says she II upgrade service and freeze rates. 
Oh, Brother! Another BingAman story. 
See you sUnday at Ellis Counby Store, 11 :00 AM, li"nooln. 
Lunch at the F~rated Republican Women's Club. 
GOD BLESS YOU HOT SHOTS! 

_, 
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:S~JF'f~'I.L: Warfiors· finish -.~f~J}1, , 
ConUnded fmm:page 18. -- · · "I feel really good about ' Baea said the squad will 

. . the season; .about tlie things regroup aoil look furwan,:l to 
away from them. We did wbqt we were---a~le to ~vUS~," ad~ancing next year. ·· .. 
we could and on this ·day h,e said.· ~~~~,p.ceompl~ a "'We've enjoyed tbe sue~ 
Bloomlillld ]!!aS tJ:!e bet~r, lot wi~h &:'l<!t:'l!f~ J>IP3(>: ce"""s we've ~d. because. it 
tell"' .and We're. ~ to GIV!i' "·ns•~-~<I ::~'If'?'\ w<>;<!it toe>· has ~n a .pnsd:ive seas~n. ~ 
thi>Jil·tha;teredJt." '' - ' f;hese,_gtrl$. tl'le··gtrls I# the he said. ': 

The .. Warriors finished the program. It's ll etedit to'-what . . "A lot .of good thi~~SS have 
season With a 12-11 record we~ve done the past four .come out of it and we can't to .... 
and Baca said the teAm has years. We're go,i!l$' to keep get.- get thato ·One 881ll8- doesn't 
·m~ch of which to be PI'9Ud. ting better and bette_r." make the season.'" 

TENNIS: Flanary aims for ·medal 
' ' 

Continued from page lBU 
' . ··1:·. 

Anderson aild ~ ;'~~
aton, a top .player ,W1_f,li the 
~&teJ' El PasO 'lenn)#J~C;~ 
atinn. The two havo ]>I'!'R <~1)
!ng Flanary's techny;(q!ll!. get
ting him ready for wruu, lie will 
face. 

·One of the biggest chal
lenges, however, is som.ethina' 
no one ean prepa1'$ the W!'l!ior 
for: siinp1y being at !di>te. This 

"He's. . pretty focus~d, ~, the 
coach said. "You . never- know 
how they're _going to ....... t. 
Everykid'sdiffi>rent." -.-

·And he.$o:dd it'o·'>P to,tJu, 
eenior how far ba •an gs. . 

"It <lepends on Cbades,• 
And""""' said. "It .illlpends on 
how mU\lh he wants- it, and if 
ha wants it bad enough.- we 
oould I~ t;o see him in the 
fini>Is. Who knows. If he wants 
it bad eoough.". . ~ 

' ' 

' ... ~-
.• 'J 

Jl•Jvfi~NJ'ION ~yE .. TJSERS: 
The Ruidoso News will. be closed Monday; May 2.9 

' --

' ... ' 

in observance of Memorial Day. · 

Happy Mother's __ lnbCrAfllbla 
Day From d?utau'<;;;t&.:Sdoon 

The lnnCredlble Restouront oilers the flnsst menu around preporad by our newest addition to on 
lnnCradlblo staU - Chef Billie Holdoge, lormerly trom "Tho CII11S" In Possum Klnltdom. TX. ... 

' 

. -. . 
MENU OFFERINGS 

+ PASTA ARIStocRAT + CHICKEN PIOAlTA 
+ SOUTHWEST SAlMON + SHRIMP INNCREPIBLE 

AU ·seoved With our n~ "IMCiedlble Polatoes• . . . . . . .... . , 

,, 

. • Cowboy Btttfl;,, 
. I 

; . 
. ,',~ .. , ... 
;· .. ·;. 

. 
:t . 
:.::· 
~ 

f.~ 

Bapt!ol Church. . 
and white pipf;~. oorralteliCe. , 

e~~;~. trainer and artist. ·, •i 
' -

diesellE '; 
~-- .. _ with tool box and tandem axle 14 ply rubber · 

b~llosing I'IIIOm and side entry'- rear ehtry 

.. ' 
' 

. "'' c. ., 
'···-:-

. 1\ •' ~ '.' ' ,,,_ 
--·· .. ·:.:· .. .. ·'-' 
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Making it 'bearable' .for the wildlife Capitan to showcase talent for scholarships 
. . 

If a drought wasn't eDOIJ2h 

=:-~~'~:to~ 
tbr lbod, the tire rasiDir through 
the mountains dorth and east of 
Ruidoso guarantees a summer 
of increased bruin in
with humans, 

1b call attention to the situ
ation, whlcb potentially is more 
~ tbr the bears than 
tourist., the U.S. Forest Service 
and the New Mexico and Ari· 
zona Game and Fish depari;
ments signed a oompact to pro
mote more awanmeao of bear 
. behavm.- in the hope of decreas
ing cvmtlicts. . 

Part ofthe oompact included 
declaring .this week, "B~ar 
Awareness Week." 

. 
pcll'l;iDs tbem. way to <!i&coUrage them from 

· 'Jb avoid those undeRirab1e eroppiog on a front porch look
alternatives, Duff is going ing tbr lbod, be asid. 
ho~ houae in the Cedar "I kOI!p bearing that a bear 
Creek and Upper Canyon neigh- . is trying to break into someone'& 

· borhoods, where bears are sight- ~u!u8e, but they're just ooming 
ed most often, to talk to resi- up on the·porch to drink from a 
dents and visitors. hummingbird feeder or to drink 

He also is leaving education- water from a bird beth or finish 
a! literature at real-offices olf dog lbod lett outside," Dull' 
to be ~n to renters and week- said. "Put everything inside at 
end VJSitom. . · night. A hnmmingtiird fueder 

Although Dull' said he antic- only needs to be out fur an hour 
ipates his. first contacts to be in the )1lOJ'Iling and an hour in. 
educational. repeated violations the afternoon. • 
of the' law against fueding bears If a bear peers in the win
eould reeult in citations and ulti- dow, he's probably trying to let 
matel.Y heftY fines, he said. , the people inside knoW he's 

"We want to stress if people there, bf1C8.USe he's used to being 
see othws IBeding bears inten- ll!d, Dulfasid. . 
tiona! i>r unintentionally, they . . "Basically, the,t.re a scav
should oontact us so we can talk anger-type animal, he said. 
to them and explain," Bode A bear eating from a dump-
said. ster usually isn't a healthy bear, 

"We've been getting bear although it may be· overweight. 
reports already and it's too 'Jb kOI!p bears away from 

Capitan elementary chil
dren will put on a tslent show at 
6 p.m. Tuesday in Traylor Gym 
to raise money tbr the SavingR 
Bond Sc:holarship Fund. 

Skits, gymn8iitics, oomedy, 
singing, dancing, lip-synching, 
magic, puppet shows, music81 
instruments and ''the little kids 
will be singing," said five fifth
graders who will dance. The 
fifth-grade band and the fourth
grade recorders (!lutes) will also 
pm finm, said elementary princi
pal Dick Clevenger. 

The children will sell ice 
cream for 25 cents per scoop and 
the pareD.t group, Action for 
Children and Thachers (ACT) 
will 'deothi>rrefreshments. 

· ~atthedoorisby · 
donation and the funds will go_to 
$50 savingR bonds tbr students 
who made the honor ooll all fuur 
nine-week periods. Any addi-

tiona I 
money 
will go to 
the gener-
al ele
mentary 
school 
fund fur 
accelerat
ed reader 
and math 
programs 
and the 
writing 
program, 
elemen
tary secre
t a r y 
M o z i e 

Sandy SuulttJituldtoso ~
Kallie Grillin, a fifth-grade Capitan srudent, does a flip as part of a 
dance routine she and four-other students have worked up for the 
talent show Tuesday to raise money for scholarships. 

Sparl<s asid. · it out nf our activity funde," he' 
Clevenger said about 24 stu- said. "We do so many activities,. 

dents will qualiljr for the schol- it costs us about $6,500 a year 
arship savings bonds this year, for all the activities and the 
compared to 18 last year. / scholarships through fund raiS-

"Up to.tbis year we've tliken ing." . 
Dale BOde and Colin DuiF of 

the NnrMexico Game and Fish 
Department, want to empbasi,;., 
that by .lileding bears, people 
can be aenteneing tbem to 
deatb. 

~·he said. . ·her dumpster. one resident" 
"Last week, a· bear was scoops up the droppings 'from 

spotted everyday in Ceder her dogs, bags them and drops 
Creek," Dull' aaid. "It's one that· them into the bin as a deterrent. 
was ·Uapped betbre boca"'"! it "Bears and dogs are ene
has an orange tag in its ear, but· mies," Dulfasid. '"l'lley don't like 
it doeen't eeem to be a big prob- each othw." 

Celebrating Smokey birthday this weekend 
If a bear becomee a threat or 

.an "7'1'PSsfve nuisance, it mB:Y be 
~and mOvad to the Cloud
croft area. But because ~' 
young u1ants and berriee aren't 
avai18ble in othet" areas either, 
the relocated bears ,_ likely 
will be attscked and killed by 
othw reoident bears. . 

"How would you like to 
·wake up in a strange new place 
. and not !<now where to lind lbod 
or wateri BOde aeked. 

· Last year, 16 bears were 
tnmsported and only tOur of 
those 'have been sighted. 

"'lllat's a 25 pen:ent survival 
·rate," he said.. 

Another option is tbr oilicers 
to kill the bears insMad of trans· 

!em right now. Another woman If confronted by a bear, stay 
tbaug1it she saw a grizzly, but calm, but back away. If near a 
we don't have any nfthose. house, stay inside. 

"Beare can't digeet mature "A bear's eyesight isn't good, 
plants so tbey look tbr . new but tbey can smell or hear you 
f«<WW;b and there's not a lot out first, • Duff asid. ''If you see cubo, 
there now," he said. "Once the reaDy leave them alone,. because 
rains come, they'll prefer the the mother probably is nearby 
plants to trash unlees they're and that could get you in trouble 
young and already are trained faster-than anything." 
to go tbr dnmpaters." Most CODflicts and contacts 

'Jb diScour- bear visits to can be reooived if people alter 
d\llllpster, Dull' recommended their behavior, Bode asid. Dulf's 
using ammonia on the ~ door-to--door oontact is a test to 
bags. A ~per-soaker" squirt see if it helpi, he asid. 
gun filled with ammonia aimed. 
at the bear's fuce also is. a good 

Smokey Bear will be in 
Ruidoso fur his birthday party 
at Schoolhouse P·ark. from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. 

A motorcade parade will 
kick off festivities at 11 a.m., 
and artists' booths and ven
dors will be set up in the park, 
said · Nea\ Jones of KBUY 
Radio. 

Jones is the organizer of 
the .event and the radio sta
tion is a eo-sponsor with the 
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

Seven musiCians are 
scheduled to entertain the 
Cl'OWd and later on other 

lh .Scret,Hilt(l 6-Aflle ..l.ouuge 

( 
NOWOPEN 

CREMDIIN $150 - NO fUBILIOME 111-EMENT 
Pllu•• 505-185-~325 ur 505·622·1111 

Funeral Directors have been trained to look out for their 
best interest, and you better look out for yours. 

Mcnday a Tuesday 9.30 o.m.-5 p.m. 
We-.day • Fll<kf9-.30,o.m.·12o.m. 

·-···- . . _,, ,, Sotut<!Jy5p..,,·1to,m. . 

..... -=r=:~~ 

sunday May H, 2000 

sta.ttons: -
Ho~ cured Ham 
Prtme Rib with AU ]US 
Oriental Stir Fry wtth 
shri'!!f', chicken or Pork 
_sushi tind EM Rolls 

steam 'table: 
Marinated sea Bass 
ChteJten CordJm Bleu 
oU.Chesst·POtatoes 
sajfron Basmati Rtce 

Dessert I{M saltrd Bar 

ASK YOURSELF: 

• Which candidate has more experience than both his 
f?pponents? 

• Which candidate has put principle before politics? 

• Which candidate is a life long Republican by 
conViction not convenience? 

Correct Answer: Wayne Jordon 

Vote: Wayne Jordon - · 
for District Judge, June 6 

Paid lor bv Commmee to Sec\ W&yne Jordon, DlsUict Judge-, Nancy F1ores. Treasurer 

II CarnivaL --tonua-... 1411111IU!Uioooo 

7 NIGHT 

MEXICAN RIVIERA 
ELATION 

rr$649 

• • 

:llfNORWEGlAN 
CO:IIOOI LCHI 

7 ~IGHT 

ALASKA 
.I)IORWEtiiAN WIND 

·. rr$799 

·musicians will join in for a 
jam session. Painter Cathy 
Eisen, ceramic. artist Joyce 
Hastings and El Rustic Furni
ture Will have booths. 

People can try their hand 
at gold-panning with Lincoln 
County Mining Company. 
Other vendors include the 
Bureau of Land Managem.en.t, 
Friends Of Smokey, Smokey 
Bear Gifts of Capitan and 

Native America. 
Ole Taco will provide food 

and beverages will be provid
ed by Ruidoso Ice and Water 
and Sierra Blanca Beer. 

Jones said the Red-ribbon 
campaign to show apprecia
tion to the fire crews working 
on the Cree Fire has been a 
success and more red ribbons 
will be available at Smokey's 
party. 

, l Su~scribe for mom between May .. 5 and May 25, 2000 
'*-J'I".J• only will she receive the best 'news, -sports a"nd TV 
listings in the Ruidoso area, you will receive a bouquet of 
floweTS and a greeting card of your choice $10.00 max. 
value from Wai-Mart and the Ruidoso News to present 
to your mom on Mother's Day. 

A. one year subscription by mail is only $34.00 
(in Lincoln and Otero counties}. That is a savings of 
$18.00 a year off the newsstand price. 

[f your .mom lives out of town~ we can send the Ruidoso 
News to her through the mail. Call, for the out of county rates. 

Please call Gina at (505) 257-4001 to subscribe using your 
Visa or Mastercard or mail .a check or money order to: Ruidoso· 
News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345. Offer expires 
5/25/00. 

> 

WAL*MART" -Ruidoso News 
~'*' (S05l2P-4001 ..... -w.niidc,.oncw•.com 

ZIA 

LOCAL. 

•s.oo First Month for "New Subscribers" 
•20 per month thereafter • No Set-up Fee 

High speed (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

... 

-.~ 

. '; 
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RUlDOSO NEW,S '·' 

PHONE NUMBER~;.:---
NAME: -------
ADORE&~~=-------------

CITY;_· ~------
STAT,.E._: -----'ZIP;_· ----

-
CLASSIRED UNE ADS: $5.50 fOr flnlt 20 words, .37e for 

Per YARD SALE ADS: $7.50 fOrflnlt 25 words, .37¢ for each 
- ConsecutiVe run discounts Call for 

' 

Dale to start: 

{plus 7;1875% satestlllt) ,. r 
7.1875% saiSs·lal() ,· ·. · . . f,-,1. 

rates 

Payment D Check/Money Order .... 
TYpe_:D~C~red==H~C=~~----~==~·~=-~~-----~Ex~P~-~D=me~=-~S~I~p~na~.ru~~~=-----~--~-~·-· 

EnJoy lhe VieW from 1hla 
wrap-around dade. on this 

312 manufactured hOme on 
1.15 8CI"8 wooded parcel. 
Has all of lhe comfOrts of 
hornet Prtce IU&IIowered 

to $105K 

CAU. FOR MORE LIKE THIS! 

WIND DANCER REAL TV 
aoa u.cMm EJrlnl .. 
C.ll Ani ... 217-o:tiO 

Landi Landi Landi 

112 acre +I- with comm. 
· water & sewer starting 
®$121<.-ed 

housing allowed. 

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED;ADS: 

Get YOUR BuB1QeSS on the 
INTERNET tor B8 

IIUe as $25.00 per VEAFII --
5500ACRE 

$1 
the 

foothills of the 
capitan Mountains. 
Stone/brick hOuse, 

outbuildings, all 
wells with ele<:tric, 
open and wooded 
land, minutes to. 
Ruidoso Dowps, 
golf & skiing. 

1-1100·883-4841 

_WANt A BEAU'I1FUL HOME 
decorator lumlshad on the golf 
gourse at· Allo? Secluded, 

:_maSt beautiful vNiw in AIIO. 
·-19bdnn,2.5ba. double garage. 
r;ep&iate golf cart rooinlcirt. 
S346k. (&06)338·9110. (oca
~kJnl ~nll..ocatlonl 

12X8D MOBILE wmt add-on 
roam, deck, 2 Slorage sheds. 
257-8773 

.No 

ABANDONED 
Homes - Stalliwlde! 
Bank is desperate & 

will approve almost 
anyone I 

Call toll free lor free 

pre-quallflcallon. 
1·800·720·1004-

:: 

LOANS AVAILAEILE: for A.B. 
& c c:redlt. Purchase and refi
nance. CaD Tabby at Principal 
......... Company 25&-2370 
or stop by 1092 Mecham. 

HUD APPROVED 

PUBUSHER'S NOTICE All 
real .-.te IMiverlt.lng In 
lhla new~~p~~per Ia aubjeCt to -·-·---at 19118 which ma1t1ta If 11 .... gelto ___ _ 

ence, llmltatlbn or dlilcrlm~ 
nation baaed on --. calor, 
religion, .... handicap, 
tamW• ...,..., or rudlon81 
orlatn; or .nv lnhlnllon to 
malle any .ucll pt.rerence, 
llmltallon or dlscrlmlna~ 
lion... Thle newapeper wftl 

:::-~ ':"!...~ 
which- 1a rn vluleUon ot the 
law. OUr ntaCielw .. ~ 
lnlormed that au dwltlftnP 
..tvertlaed In lhia fMIWap&: 
per ere avallllble on .. IICiu.l 
-nllv _,,_ Ta....,. 
p:Wn of dr.crtmlnldlon, aan 
HUD toll frM 1...aoo-42-4-
0590. 

RuldHO Newa 257-4001 

' ' : ,. :.' -:--: ' .. '\ ,' "."": •, 

-~ 

' 
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$289/Mo!ll 

New 3BR1 2BA Paltn 

arbor DIW wfth tons 

of upgrades. as seen 
n TV. Ends soon 

call-ay. 
-1010 

• homes ready for 
deliVery I 

Too many to 
· Choose from. 

Going fast.,,.thay 
won't lastl 

• 
~i' -' .. t;. • r . 

• . , ' .. 

OWNER WILL. 
f.bcer upper sold In 

• -
' 

,, ' . ' . . . ~· . ,.,. 
-.' 

. \ 
•' t 

410. ~-·;·. 

420. Cbild ~ • . 

:g:=(,lbil.4· ·. ·-~" 
·~~ . ' . .. . 

460: Lost & Pound · .·· 
470, 'i1umk Ymi 
480. J\DnOunCOJDellls 
490. Personals 
500. Cohstruc:tion · 

·-" 

dillon, · 2 bedroom. bath 
mobile on .25 acre lot. 
$27,500.00 Bill PipPin· Real 
Estate .267-4228 

PRICE FIEDUCE!DI Must sell, 
3bdrm, 2ba 16x80 mobile 
home to be moved. $16,500. 
One owner and lots of TLC. 
378-4492 

New-honlee 
1r0m $750 down. 

....... _.,,. 
8D DAY AFFOFIDABLB 

HOME PACKAGE 

Caii\Oday. 

1·800·720•1004 

716 Mechtlm J;lr. • Hell-, NM 
. THIS Wl'fSI('st§6'WRE ·. . 
IMMAC~ATE 3 bedroom, 2 batb town home -

Cree Meadows CoUntry Chab area. FiR:place- · : 
garage - views of golf co,unle and Siena:BJanca. · · 

CALLLYNN'I'OPAY. _ 
41917118 

'' '! --~ 

'-- '-
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E~=a,u.::LIA!l, wall 
In 1 haus8 al 103 
al'd ·a. NJoa carpet and appll
anceo. $3lllitmO oluo - & elactrio, . lg." ll depoen. ·---

GARAGE 
COVEREI>.METAJ. 

. ~SPHAL:r .DRIVII: f< SIDEWALJ(li,St..,,OOO 

ALTO QUJey S*<:LtJSI~N.; 5 BJ), 3 'K BTH,
Z656"Sl1', FUU. .GOLF, FiJitN, SEPARATE· 

APT.-REDU(!ED Sl69,500 • QWJ'!M FINAN. 
REIMAX'" .. ......., 
Nell Freed, lte!dtor • 
toH MECHEM, RUIIJOSO,NM eU45 
om (HS) ua-ss» 1 c.-1= t505l .......... 
NJUIRBIID@IZIA.NiiT.COM 
WWW.NEILPIIDD.COM 

··.-
f:". -~·--·._: '.·. · . .' -- -· .. -; 
. '. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

REAL CLASSES 
IN· ROSWELL· 

Prepare for a new CAREER! Real Estate 
Classes formins; m»Y in ROswell. 

JnfunDatioo/Reglstration - ~ay 16. 2000 
6pm to8pni at the sally Port 1nn, 

2000 N. Main, Roswell,. New Mexico. 
Sluxt lnten&ive SalCspcrson's Program * 
Top Success Rates-* Quality Materials & 

Instruction • Over so.ooo Satisfied 
Students'* For more informad~ and/or 

ReJiistraljon Call: 1-84)0-777-1 171 
"ASK ANYONE IN REAL ESTATE ABOUT US" 

Dearbom·Real Estate Institute 
(CoJ:merly New Mexico lteal Estate Institute) 

REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 111 
AJIO, NM 88312 
3311-4587 HomeiOfftce 

Print W. Mundr, 8.- -.o200 Truck 

-~'"""' ~.Kiva-== 2 COVIfld dlckl, 1111!1 IICIIL 
Nllr 111111. alnama anil Fum. Over 
IIIGOaq.ft. Slaa,aao. ftl1l82 

SI'ECI'ACVLAR VIEWS 
ANJ) HORSE FACHJ11ES 

on 9+ IICnS. nne bedroom, 2 bath ----·Ytar: round access. Horse shed, 
.... u I!'!Y -. """ """ """" Skuat:cd m lhc Nogal .-ea. S94.SOO 
1192583 

.•.... ;'. ' 
' . i/o:~- ·- .. 

. -:',• . ... . • i~ ' 

IN· CAPITAN: LAIICIE, deen, 
one bedroom, $290. 2 bed
f00111 $390. ~~h._!ewer, ·--- ................ 2711. 

LINCOLN. NM: LARGE 18R 
a~enl on amaU sheep 
ranch. Fireplaoe, vfflJ, •--•• ""'"'"'d plus utilities. AValllml& May 10. -·· M~ LAf'GB. 1Jbdrtn 
~ant. ~-iicQess. Cov
ered DlUking. $42&lqtD P'us 
oloctri0.0- ..... 9 ... 
water, s. LeMa ·a depOatt. 
(605)&21-4057 

lrtB.....i.nau!:IJu!m a.......,.m 
MOV&INIIPECIAL 

' 

•• 

UVE IN BEAUTIFUL RUIDOSO NEW MEXICO 

NQWI.EASJNC 

FRONT VIEW OP COURI'YABOHOMB SIDE VlllW OP COVHI'Yo\llD HOME 

' ' • 
INDEPENDENT SENIOR UVINGAFFORDABLE WXURY COURTYARD HOMES 

' . 
NEW CONSTRVUI'ION 

ONE BEDROOM: $208 • $332 

All Units Oround Floor Ac<:essible 
Wall to Wall Cupet 

Gas Heat 
Ab: Coaditioncd 

TWO BEDROOM: $246 • $3!15 

Fully Attpliacncd Kitchens 
Mountaan/Oolf Course Views 

1.6 Acre Wooded Park 

Private Porcbes/Balconlcs 
WashcniDryer Hook-ups 
24 Hour Maintenance 
l'<ofessiona!ly Managed Quiet Residential NoigbbudiOod 

Friendly Community Buildins with great room, blmuy. exercise room. 
common laUDdry room. COIDDlUDity kitchen. and interior maili-oom 

For Mono-- CaD CanneD, Jerry ar Dim ldl 505.zt!ILZ7Z't 
Lo<ated Ia tbo l'oaderuaa Pines at1U7 Jack~ Drift (N..,r tbe Lbdcs GoUCeune) Ruldooo, NM 

A 77ERRA REALTY TRUST DEVELOPMENT 

NICE HOME IN QUIET LOC•liJIIIN 
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, atl:acMd 2-att carport. 121M eow

ered pallo. 14124 sun room, larQ8 11v1n11 room Win IDe bliek fllu
place, utillly room. Braakfast bar W/4 sl'OOis. f120.000 192549 

CALL MARY PARSONS AT267..oo57 .. 
BEAIITIFUL HOME ON DEER PMK DRIVE 

Threa bedroom. 3-112 bath. Uulng area. den arid mUlerbed
room open onto wonderful deckS WilliG vi&Wa Of lba valley. ~ 

gon mambetshlp. $450.000 192898 
CALL CHARU::S IMIC£ AT 33&-4248 

PONIIERIISA HEIGHJB 
Three bedroom. 2 bath older homa. Very clean. Home IS aH one 

level with 2-car garage. Needs a little TLC. $98,500 #92898 
CALL DOUG SIDDENS AT 336-4248 

ORElll' SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 
1\vo bedroom or 1 master bedroom with office or study. Larva 

srand up storage area. Planty of build on spac:e at Side of 
house. fleaiiY neat and clean. $79,750 193229 

CAll WARREN ROUSE AT 267-9D57 

NEW 
Three. bed- 2 bllll_.a.t11Ctta112...- g~UaQB.Iog Sided. 

· • ·~ ......... 11Qt.'S14&,000.. -1911210 ~- -
. , IW.l.JOSEPHI\.ZAI!OIIE"'T~ 
• _-. . • - . • L. ~-.. ' 

JIEI8LY REW~llf!U;HDME 
..... -.~bolf ...... 2balllhoma..lcn¥ ............. -
rool and 8tuCd exta'ddr. Ollaf noar plan wrmutet sulla sepa
rate tJOm- Qtbar'bldrOai'nJ antt IUlUAIS a Jacuzzi tub and sepa
lllbl ShOWIE.ICftchen has CIUBioln bfttlt CIMne18 and brdklast 
n9Qk. Open dlr!Jnll & llvllljlltfl. PtfVacY cinllar block fence In . ,-., ............. 

CALL PATRICIA tQ;ARNl /If 257-11057 
8euER fllwtmNG AVAILABLE 

Nice 10allnlswflh some IafOe pln8-heesand vlaws. --·· CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOOD AT257-9057, 

fNCHANTEDFOREST 
s~.,. neat real ThF88 bedrOoms. 1 

21 Aspen Real .Estate 

.. ' 
' '" .; .• ' . '• 

·,··. \ . 

• Ruidoso 1 01 High Mesa Drive • Alto 
336-4248. , .. Bfi0-687-6602 . 

·-t< • -

' ' 

. ·.' 



': 
• 

2 BEDROOM,. 1.5 BATH; 
unfumlahed at Pinon Park. 
Long term, rete~ 
requested, -$485 plus eleclriO 
and gas, plus daposlt. 630-
9404 

AVAIL:AiLE I .. MEDIATEI,.Y 
two 3bdrm/1.5ba condos: one 
completely furnished, one 
unfurnished with epp!lancee & 
nice deck. Walw furnished. 
References & deposit 
reqWred. Call 25&-5825. 

CONDO FOR RENT: 3813B; 
unfurnished, ~. 6 
month lease minimum. call 
378-8191. 
UNFURNISHED 2BRIZBA 
with all appliances plu~ 
garage. Midtown area. 
$750/mo plus utHities. Avalf
abte now. CaD casas de Rui
doso, Inc. 257-7577 

FULLY FUf\IINISHED 312 
mobile. Nice area. 
Washer/dryer, deck, prefer 
adulls, pet considered. $750 
plus smaU deoosil. .Waler/garb 
paid. 258-3518 
LARGE 513 LOG HOME by 
the river In lhe Upper Canyon. 
$195 per night, or month~. 
(806)797-6358 

ONE BEDROOM efflclency 
cabin; $350 per monlh plus 
deposit. One person, no pelS. 
AU utilities p_ald. catl267-4418 

BO'X170' FENCED 
spaces $165/mo. Easy 
access, CapHan Estates, 1 0 
mites tn Ruidoso. 257-4700 or 
evenings call 354-2381. 
TRAILER SPACES available 
monthly. Please call 257-
4418. 

SANDS RV PARK AND 
Molel, cantzozo. Great inveal
ment oppartunillyl Highly vlal
ble, 80 +"'" occupancy:, 
temodeted, wen maintained. 
cau 258-5441. 

1- F~ LTD; very reli
able, I rior good, $1,000 
ftnn. 26 1 

$BOD dfiO; 1883 HONDA 
Clvlco crashed 10p, but MlS 
great. Cut off top or use 
engine and parts. 2~-2813 
88 DODGE SPIRIT; 4 door, 
auto, ale, crulse, Cassattal 
stereo, 4-cyl, 90,000 mHes. 
excellent condition, $2,300 
OBO. 378-4328 

9CI BUICK SKYLA~ 4 door, 
custom package. affordable 
transportation. 257-5260, 
BIIIJI-8pm. 

92 FORD EXPLORER XL T. 
4x4, 5-speed stick. loaded, 
excellent condition inside and 
out, one owner, aervlce 
records available. $7,500 
OBO. call Fr. Penn, 257· .... _ 

Beautiful house In White Mounlilin Es1ates, 
2,400+ Sq. Ft., 4BR, 3BA, 2 Car Attached 

Garage, Me1al Roof, Just Under Half 
Acre Lot, Latge Covered Decks, 

Great Floor Plan For Entertaining. 

109 Marble. $152,500-MAKE OFFER~ 
Call Stan 1-8110-757-9201, M-F, 8-4 

Qullllty Ttrorougho/fld ~ ~· 
?lui4nD'P OtJ- . " . 

1881 FORD EXPLORER; 
good condllloo, automaHC. 
goekl lire&, aluminum rims. 
~~ .. ~-S0.000-

1881 TOYOTA 4-Runger. 
. blue. SRS, automaUa, 4,.:4, 
118k mles, $8J!OO• excalent 
condition. 338""H::19. 
1887 J__. CIRAND. Chero- • 

· kee; v...e. 46 + k miles, aaa-· 
setta, od. one owner, very 
aood oandltton. Must sen. 
$21.500. 805-885-8859 

1888 GMC SONOMA SLS; V· 
~ euto. air~ amlhn. bedllner, 
-t.ai)O miles. $11,600 flrm, 
Qo-8070, no ~ 630· 

. e<J24. 
68 DODGE PICKUP; 314 TON 
$2,000 OBO and 78 Nova 
Drag raQ!ng_ car: run 13eec.. 
sa.ooo oao. t505)33&411168, 
8fter4pm. 

'88 DODGI! LARAMIE SLT 
1500 truck; eKtended cab, 
4X4, wllh bed liner, low mllp 
wllh extended 100.000 mile 
~t':~ $23.300 ·or 080. 
~~-·8114 or (~)336-

CQLTS STARTED FROU the 
ground uP. also training Older 
horses for maurdaln trails and 
ranch work, problem salving. 
John Wlban (605)354-2792. 

DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 
RENTALS! 

-Cl.ASSIFlEDS 

181 Cut in 
ALFAI.FA 

1 112 mL North of Tularosa 
Hwy64 

IIOIHMI&-4616 

OIJI'STANDING chocolate lab 
pupa. AKC champion shDWI 
hunt breeding. 3 r.mates, 
$350. 3'11J.1829 1 

102 GEORGE MCCARTY DR. 
Hu~ Sale Sal~. 7am-? 
Furniture. oiDihas. knk>knaea 
&much more. 

104 HIDING PLACE; jU8t oft 
Eaale "'- .-........... .. 
4. [ots ol mise items. 

318 WALNUT, SAT ONL'Y. 
May_ 13th, Sam-? Clothes, 
anliquea. toya, shoes. speak
ers. tamps. household· llama 
and some l1,1miture. 

ABC OUTLET· GIANT SALE. 
geUing ready lor summer, 
come ·In and find a barGain. 
2909 SUdderth. next to Great 
Wad of China. Mon-sat. 11• .,._ 

fEEl> LOT 
IAt • scU yotr yard sale 

lhms on cons~nt. 
AUCTION 1st Saturday 

each tnDnth. 

.378-4891 

GARAGE SALE SAT May 
13th. Kids clothee~ diShes. 

of misc. 302 Bar· 

Jesse & Uz Holacket 
Herbalife Supervisor 

Call257--3921 
for Product 

or 
busihess opportunity 

1-800-301-3869 

SAVEl SAVEl SAVI!I 

New residential windows. 

Freoch, louvered, sotld 

wood and aDding glass 

doors. ' ~Ita 2HP 12" 
' planer 1rt good condition, 

etc. 

Inquire 267-.3540. 

-• 

NOW'*"'NG 

~ 
Apply et ~ Qr 
Macttetn Pizza Hut 

Anytime. 

of 

RUIDOSO 
now aceeptlng 

applications 

for employment. 

Smiling faces 

please. 

Apply in person, 

331 Sudderth Drive 

PROPERTY IIANAGIERI 
-REM. ESTATE B*HCER 

for onalte resale of ttme
ahare unite and nightly 

rentals; Need I'85Uflle. Cafl 
foi appOlnbnent ~ 

X1274. 

We offer: 
Paid Vacations & 

Hoi......., 
Paid sickcr;&w & 

Parsonall>ays 
401(1<) Plai1 

Prolft Sharing 
ExceJIII0!1al SaVIniJS 

- Plan 

Apply In Person 
SeCuritY Finance 
1400 Sudderth 
Ruldos<>, NM 

SILK SCREEN PNtt'I'ING 

operalfon wUIIng to .......... 

son. Part to full ume avail· 
able. Starting· 18.7&1hr. 

378-4048 lOr lnformlltiDn. 

TRUCK 

DRIVER 



' . 

or Mark for a 
i interview. 
257:-1786 

. -.:-
Ruidoso 

ReadyLaoo .. 
~llf Work/Dallj. p,q. 

* 
·: ~ ... ft'ai'IICII'S- ' 
--~ Jabot. food service 

hbWic:bcpcrs. clerical 
. All skUIIcvola 

I . . . J ,~ todia)f 257~'7s:i6 
-449 Sudderth Drive .,.,..._..,.,_ 

·;: **** 

.6) 
:c.iltiO ........ & li'arleys' 
' "!!' QlllTCillly """"Pting 
' ~ODS fm 11)1 pos;
~- Oa:at w~ and the 

·best tip _.. ·around. 
:Jnsunmce and 401(11) piDD 
· available..Apply m penoa 
fer an interview between 2.

, 5 p.m. Mon-Fri and 11-3 
P-'1'· Sat. ~
acc;ep11:<! ataay- during 
-~hours. Apply .. 
6$'1 Suddedh ci- 1200 

·Mechem No-calls 
; IeiSe. Cattle; BaroD 
~; .............. :i ... JlOE. 

ll'\((J\'\ 

(Ill', l') (,:~:i I 
< ~ --- ~ ------~ 

~ casiMUIOI.-·.
diAOrashero ill SB·)i!t 
.. ~ l;lquf and 0091ciutt . 
$9, . .,.. hour. baret~ On 

experi~for 
pennanent ful~ptime 
positions. Part~time 

. pPSiti~ :with ~i)lle 
hpurs .also avadable. 
J,iapld Advancement. 
~id Vacations. and 
;.Health lmrumnce. 

Apply at 
-l717Sudderlb 

' .. 
• 

·A-
. REWARDlNG . 
CHALLENGING CA,REER? 

Barn while you learn: · 
Ask about our nursing assistant 

. training program. 
RUIDOSO D\IU: CENTER 

257-9071 

DIREC CARE STAFF 
POSITIONS AVAilABLE. 

Challenging ·work with mentally 
retarded and developmentally 
disa!Jled clients. · Will train the 
right person for this demanding 
position. Casa Feliz -at Ruidoso 
Care Center. 257-9071. 

R ......... luo-aCenler 
Ruidoso, Now Mexico 

Join our lc:aDI of lllcnled psofeuJonaJs at BNMU., Ruklo.so Center! 

ApplitDiioos IIIC beiJJ& ~ for the followio& Support Slllff positkm: 

"Dmlporary, Part..-tlme Clerical 
Successful applicants. must be a high ~1 or OBD gmdJiate. 
Appllc:aats should also po5SCSS lbe abiUty to W0Jt. wllb adu11s 

IIOIIbBdldonal, ntu~C11Ituml blu:kgroullds; mast have 

· Allll6lpa.red Start Date: launedfately 
' 

Intereslod IPJJiklanrs must provide a letter of applicaticm, current 
resume •nd a completed University applicadon.lo 

Ma. Judi Morris at lbe Collqe Offioi= 

PoT mcne inbaudiou, cmdacl Dr. Jim MiliCI', Ccnler Dira:cor 
or Ms. Judi Mouis. o.!'partment Sccmtnry 

The Rllidoso Ce~ of ENMU 
709 Mecluml Drive 

Ruidoso. New Me~~oico 88345 
(50S) 257-2120 hUp:llwww.ruldoso.enmu.edu 

BILLY THE KID RACE TRACK & CASINO 
lS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLlCATIONS 

FOR 
SEASOl\lAL FULl.-TIME, SEASONA,L PAIU-TIME 

AND YEAR ROUND FULL-TIME POSITIONS 

CjA5JNO OPEBADONS 
Clum/J" Booth CtiSirlml 

CLASSIFIEDS 

CLI!ANI ... 
, INSIDE & Ollf 
REASONABLE RATES 
. AND REFERENCES. 

CALLJANA. 
:SS.1823. 

REMODELS • ADIJfi1C»<S 
Balco Builders 

D£C1(S. MINllNO A REPAIRS 
OARAOES & CARPORTS 
2!17-63!17 ~ Qllllo 

HOUSE AND PET SITTING: 
The Pet's Nanny is booking for 
summer hOlidays. References. 

·Please c::all Kall257-8110. 

CHI I D CAHE 

DI!PENDABLE CHRISTIAN 
lady; 24 hOUrs. 7 days per 
we8k. Meals InCluded. Drop
Ins okay. Call258·4482. 

STATE LICENSED Child 
Care; 24/hrs, 7/da~. Atten
tive •. Iovino care. TOddler and 
Preschoof ci88Ses. Mellsea 
Tobnan,p~dEw.37~ 

Vacalloo owaenldp executive needed · 
.. ADgellilre Resort Real Bslale. 

•• Banu!d up 0> 15% based on dollar volume. 
A Fahfldti AftiJiated Resort w/Falrshare Plus Po1nls system. 

Coli Mll<e Uddle@ 505·377-4ll0 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED. 

$7.50/hQur. Shift differentials. 
Benefits available. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 257-9071 

We are now seeking energetic, enthusiastic 
Individuals for all positions; 

-FOod Setwrs (19 and olderj -clofld811 Servers 
-Hosis!Hostesses -BUSSBIB 
-Bartsndsrs r. .otshwsshsrs 
~ln9 Cooks .Prep Cooks 

Great wages & tip potential, plus Insurance 
and 401 (K) plan available. Apply In perilon 

between 9am - 1 pm or 3 - 6pm at 2823 
Sudderth at Mechem. 

DIRECTOR ' . 
. mVIAIDS NONPROFIT , . 

·Responsible for projtmms. gttmt writb:iJi,.~l, 
· .lttd budget for ageilCY providing serviceS-. to Bi:V+ 

· people and prevention education to at-risk pottuta
dons in the nine counties of southe8s~ New 
Mexico. Masten Degree and 3-5 Y!_S. related~ri-
eJtc:e pmferred. Salary s:flf.bo01tl''DI!IIW" · ·· 
closes 5123. Contact Pecos Vatloy,._d.VI · 
R.es.ource Center, Roswell, 1-800-957-1995 for 
application. EOE - . 

Meatalllealth Cente~ In Ruidoso 
to ilssist ·children a-.id mentallY 

HELP WANTED 

: '-...··:-· , . 
• 

. . . .. 

LOST MAY 1: LARGE MEN'S 
diamond ring. Large f'8Will'd. 
268-1722 

LOST: 8 IRON ON CREE 
Meadows Gotf Course, approJC 
2 weeks ago. Ptaase call 258-
1337. 

FREE PREGNANCY TEST 
""""" .... confidential ...... lance. 258·1800 

LEGAL NOTICE 

REQUEST FOR BIOS 
.JANrTORIAL SERVICES 

NOTICE 15 herebY given that 
the Vllaaa of RuidoSo Downs, 
Uneoln County, New Mexk:O Is 
requesting sealed bids for 
Janitorial -servlc8s. Interested 
bidders may seCure a copy of 
the Request for Bids tram the 
VDiage Clerk at VJIIage Hall, 
122 Downs Drive, Ruidoso 
Downs. NM 88346. 

l11e Vllage Clerk \Mil receive 
bk:ls until 4:00pm local lima, 
Frlday, May 12, 2000. Bids 

·,received atter.that time will be 
rejected and returned ' 
unopened. 

The Vllaae of R!.!ldoso Downs 
reserves lhe right to reJect any 
andlor all bid& and waive all 
informalities ae dHmed lrJ the 
beat lrdarest of the VUiage • 

Gladys Dillard 
VIDage cterk, Treasurer 

2757 21'(5)10,12 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
MEETING CHANGE 

The reguladv sc:hadulad meet-
1':19 of the \111tsge of Ruidoso 
DOwns Counolf for Monday, 
May 8, 2000, has baen 
resCheduled to Monday, May 
15, 2000. at 5:00pm. 

Gladys Dinan:! 
VDlage Cterkfrreasurer 

2783 1T(5)12 

LEGAL NoncE 

PUBU'C NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Lodger's Tax Board of 
the VUiaga Of Ruidoao Downs. 
New Mexico will meet at 7:00 
pmonMo-.Mav10.2000, 
In the VIIJage of Ruidoso 
Downs Councll Room at 122 
Downs Dri_ve1 Ruidoso Downs. 
AlllnterBSISCI cittze{JS wiD have 
the opportUnity to give written 
andfor verbat comment. 

Palricia S. Orliz, 
Attorney 

sos:2ss-9o46 
If In jail, call collect 
1 204 Mechem # 1 1 

\\'hill' 1\ki(IIUain Pltuw 
Ulllrlh Hll'luk'\-'s& HlA\1111-l UTIIl'fl 

• DWI • Criminal law • 
•Divoroe• 

• Adoplion • Pamily Law • 
• Injuries AocklcoiS • 

• Bankrupk:y • 

..................... 
Full Service Graphic 

Design 
"*Logos • Ad Layout 
*Camera Ready Art 

·scanning • All Original 

257-11514 

• 'lt:riJIIOfl'ry workers AVAIL
ABLE NOW: l4 bours a 
day, seveq days a week. 

• Worten ON TIMB, all 
the time . 

.. Tra"luporation provided 
to )'Out" job sile. 

• RISK FREE I hour paran· 
ace. you pay oaly rDT the 
hours wmked (4 hour 
minimum) 

Call Today! 
. :l57-787fi 
www.nuuiJiabur.eem 

' .. ··_._, 
i -..- ........ . ••' ,, . ,,_._. 

. -

Notice Is h~:!r the LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID 
Ruidoso Munl Dis· WASTE AUTHORITY 
trlct rar a pub c meeUng. It 

~lal Meeting _,d shall convene on Wednesday, 
May 17, 2000 at 1:00 p.m. at PUblic Hearing 
lhe West Conlarence Room of ~ 19. 2000- 2:00 p.m. 
the Mescalero Apache Tribal LincOln COunty So~d Waste 
Community Canter, Authol'lty Meetln!J. oam 
Mescalero, NM. RuidOSO Downa, II 811348 

The purpose of this meeHng ts Notice is hereby ~ven thai the 
lo receive comments and .rec· Uncoln Cour'r.c,· olld Waste 
ommendatiOns r~Eudlng Tille Authority wm ld a Special 
IX Indian Education Fonnula Meel~and Public: Hearing 
Grant Proposal tor the 2000- on F , ~ 19, 2000, 81 

· 2001 school year. 2:00 ~-m., to held 81 the 
Unco n Counl. Solid Waste 

If you have any ~uestlons AuthOI!ty Meet ~Room, 222 
regard!~ this mee 85 con- 2nd St .. Ruidoso owns, New 
tact Or. auf Wirth {5 }257- Mexico. The purpose of this 
4051. Public Hearing is to discuss 

possible rate Increase. 
27802T(5)10.12 

LEGAL NOTICE =lea o1 a~nda can be 
· ed up at incoln 

OTERO COUNTY I!!LI!CTRIC lid Waste Authority~ 
EDUCATION FOUNDATlON 2nd St., Ruidoso Downs, New 

The annual return Of lhe Foun-
MexiCo 88346. 

dation and related documents 271111 
are avall,jllbte tor public inspec-
tlon at Otero Co~ Electric Yo..- ad CooJ)e!ratlve, Inc., 2 Burro 
Avenue, Clprudcroft, New Max- could be leo, 8:00 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m., 
Mon~ through Friday, ~y herel :.1, n for 180 days frOril 

!cation of thiS nottca. 

Inquiries Should be directed to: 
RuidoBoN-OtaroCou~~ EdUc&tion Foundal 
Advertising %Jimmy~pa 

P.O.BoX ~ 
Cloudcroft, New 88317 257-4001 

1T(5)12 

R/\Y PARRISH CONSTRUCTION 
"()llillir·. \lpr·Lill:OJJ\I;ip '\<J jnil tor' l<!t"lU: l'!'l1111 -rna!!"' 

Commercial · ~Jc<.v Home · RernodC>Iing 
Furni~ure • D1splay.s 

420-5095 · 257·3230 · 257-925G 
CIJCJO LicPnsrod ,11, Lln11rlorl- Lc: #80184 

LARRY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Commatclal - Resldanllal 

"Big Dl' small we Do Them All" 
Roof Repair • Remodel • Deck& • Porches • Tile & Tlle Aapalr 

NM Uc. 11677%1 ""'CN...- JO )'a'n ~ ... Y~ 

354~2832 after 7:00p.m. or leave message 

LAcKEY's LANDscAPING . 
Design. Plant, and Maintain 

Rallrosd Tic WOrk • RgWC(' Beds • Drtveway BordErs • Rdlilner Walh 

!157-H'R 
Uc. No. 5!730 

·-····· -'I'A1•'1'411PI•c. 

•.5~~ . 
• 35 ton crane service 

• Septic tanks that 
are actually 1250 gallons 

(505) 420-ll:IO • Heme (505) 2Sil-9ZU 
Corm. Lk. .. ~)I 

WHITE MOUNTAIN GLASS 
AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

(505) 257-5920 
134 Sudderlh Drive • Ruidoso NM 88345 

Greg and Lavonne Griffin NM Lic#IS9663 

RUIDOSO SMALL 
ENGINE REPAIR 

Randy Guynes 
OWNER 

.......... 
RVIDOSO TOOL RENTAL 

1109Mediem 
Ruidoso. NM 8834S 

~14 
505-430-1704 
SOS-354-2047 

I hv IW\\ dl~il:lliHat !II~; .1id 

II\ like nothlll~ \Otl\l l \l r lH'<lrd lltlnrl' 

* 1hr world:,; smalle~l * 11u! n-orldkjoslt'SI 

-: ·-·.· __ ':, 

* Tht' wolld\: mos. 
sophisrJmted and 
ctHnplete/y tJUlDiitallt: 

• 
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I. 

··- , .... 

• 
JOhlltQ' MobJ1Y Muk Mabley PaUbowa 

251~_, Z57..J891 ZST4"1116 
~Dt>IWI'nltlllcw- MWJI-MIIIIH Pnlhlr~ ~~r~ 

Kldhy .Jo Sollln Boa SpetK:er M•ry .._ Wl'k 
M8-4Z53 64~53 ·11WI54 

Mtlltr. 0..,_. ,.,..,_ /IIMbl-11111- Dll&r l'ru<ll_,. lilf/Nmo 1JD11Dr l"reeMo 

riiiiiiiiiUI~~~ 
CHECK OUT THIS CUTE A"FllAMEI!I 

s....tu<jed area, qWc! .00 peocetW. Tall pim:s .00 
wildlifu abolmd. Grear - or ftOI11IIl. ONlY 
$79;9991 

NICE 3 BEI)ROOM 112 bath home tbat is close lo schools and hospital. Throe.small steps 
inlo house and features include a nice sunny atriwn for plants, built-in 4esk. big storagt~~aun .. 
dry room, fireplace and both front and back decks on a usable lot. ONLY $89.500. 
BEAUTIFUL dOME WITH COVERED DECK and full mcmbersbip! A very ftU-bpt 
)lome with w/d arid all appl~ in this 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath home and S(Jn1e o.ftbe f\lmi
hlre is fcx- sale!! $193,600 

HUGE PRICE REDUCTlON- MUST SELL!!!! I This home was $210.000 and is now 
only $185,000!!! This original log cabin is under construction with a seasonal cieck and is 
artist designed. MUST SEE. 
WELL KEPT SINGLE WIDE WITH SUN PORCH AND GAZEBO and 2 SIOJage 
buildings. dieat fOr active senims, short walk to Senior Center, nice views, lot, easy access 
and location. Fully furnished at $76,000. 

• 

OWNER FINANCING on this fully furnished 2 bedroom. 1-1/2 bath condo 
3 decks, natuml gas beat and is close ~ Links golf course walll:iog track. 

YOU 

AND 
SUPI'ORI' 

srAFF 
FOR 

YOUR 

' 

I SUbscribe to the RUJ:DOSO NEWS. Call 6ina today. 257-'I<ICll I 

RAIN! No.0809 

!!!!!!!!!!! 
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Mayl2, 1950 
. C;ipltan Sl!lllari 
plan busy dme 

A busy month.., ahead fbr 
seniors. •t Capitaq Hljlb 
Sobi>ol. With die .Junli>Niemor 

out of ths W'l)'; tbey IDe 
furwanl to leaviDg 

~ fbr Chibnabn-, Mexi
co, on ti>eir annualaenior trip_ 

The .::r.... below die bordilr 
wiD .be tbe liuidanee of 
Mr. and Mm. L. W," Clark. Mr. 
CJarkjs CapitiW scbool BUJM!I'-
iotendeat. · 

(Ma,y IS, 1980) Mza. Sydney ::..noell: ~-:,:: ~ 
. die Gleneoe Women'acl:Z at 
llar bmole in Gleu!:oe. The Jun. 
cbeon · celebrated tbe elub'a 
26th anni\'1!1'81Hy eud bonored 
Mrs. J. V. 'lUJIY 8nd Mrs. 
Frank B. Coe, botb·ofGleoooe. 

Memberoo of all women's 
clubs In Lincoln County were 
iovited. 

May 13, 1960 . .,..._......._,........ 
'""""''le·tlerydeadl 

Three Ruidoao youths 
returning livm · a viait in 
Roswell were llll9ed livm a 
llaming death Saturday 
evening by an Amarillo, 
i\oras, bus driver wbo puDed 
them from the burning wreck-- . 

Mayl5, 1970 

Lions 110- used 
dathklg 110 '•411>Ddc 

The Ruidoso Lions Club 
decided at, ti>eir regular meet
ing this week to besiD eolleet
ing used olotbing in the -
mnnit.Jr ~ send t;o the Lub-
bock, ~ .. Lions· Club fbr 
distribUtion · in the disaster 
ZODethere ... 

A oolleetion was made at 
the. meetiDg and tbe money 
wired to· tlie Lubbock Club · 
Wed'?-::.t morning fml.th<:ir 
use m --~• the people in 
Lubbock. 'lbrnados · bave 
severely damaged the city. 

MaylS' 1980 

' , .. _ 

• 

DeLaney Davia drew ber moth
er •nat a badalrop of mountains 
and piDe trees, "to maka it more 
realiStic." """ aaid- The ~ 
old El&id ber mother SboroD K. 
Davia works at Tbe Spenoer The
ater fbr the Perfunning Arts. 

"I love ~ ........ .,__, """ 
belpo me wheil I am aid< and taksa 
care of me. I love m¥ Mom, beeause 
'""" pve me a bome and llleda me, • 
~wrote. 

She likss ~ng out in our 
back;yard" with her mother and 
ti>eir clop; """ aaid. 

. ' ... 
• ·.; l• •.•. 

. ' 
•• •', . 

--

Michael Bolden, 9, lives in Ruidoso 
Downs. His mother, "lbni Bolden, 
works at Ruidoso State Bimk. 

He wrote: "Dear Mom, I love you so 
much and I got a serpris for you. 
Heppy Mother's Day." . . 

Bolden aaid he likss plapting trees 
and working in the garden with his 
mother, and that .. she gives me stuff."' 

-• 'I 

Keena Frizzell, 9, said his 
mother, Roberta Frizzell, works at 
the Mescalero Post Office. 

"I love m,y Mom, bscause she 
loves me. She takes me piaoss. 
She bay.s stuft' fur me. She cooks 
fbrme. 

"She's the Best Mom I could 
ever have and she gives me kiss
es and hugs and I hope she liksa 
this picture, because I worked 
bani on it. Love Keena." 

Some of his favorites times is 
wben the fumily goes to Alam
ogordo fur shopping and dinner. 

. 
'·• 

......... 

.' 
•' 

. ·- ·-
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BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RlllDOSO Nl:."W'S STAff' WIU'JU 

The celebration of Mother's Day 
is thought by some historians to date 
bsck to the spring festival of the 
ancient Greeks dedicated to mother 
goddesses. · 

But to third-graders in . teacher 
Gary Stamper's class at White 
MountaiD Elementary, the celebra
tion is a very personal way for thein 
to tell' their mothers why they Jove 
them. . 

On this page are drawings by 
seven of Sta,mper's students, who 
a1ao wrote short narratives about 
their mothers, which are reprinted, 
with all of their unique phrasings 
and spellings. 

. · .. 

-- · ...... •' .. 

Paula Baca a1ao drew moun· 
taiDs and trees behiod her mother, 
bscause they live in Ruidoso Downs 
and see the mountaios all around 
them, she said. 

Her mother Camille Baca works 
at Nob Hill Early Childhood Center. 

'"I love the way ;I!OU take care of 
me," she wrote. "I like the way you 
care forme." 

She said they plant ftowers 
together. 

• 

'• •. . . . 
. -..... ._-., .... 

... _ 

.. . . 
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;llC l'luDAY, MAY 12, 2000 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD --·-.. -~.... 671-4747. Do...rd -- ... .., """"'' •.•• a,n,.; Su~ 10:-45 a.m. 
:md 7 p.m.; 5ervk'es: 7 
p.m. 

Ani All I If 01 Sail 
El Paso Road, Ruldo5o. Rev. BID 
l..enard, hnor. Sundar School, 9:30 
a.m.; Suaday momlna -.-.!: 
10:45 a.m. (lncludu chldrens 
chun:h): ~ ev.rili praise: 6 
p.m.; 'Weclnesd.y famil)o nWrt: 7 p.m. 

IIAP11ST --...... a.ctli ...... 
5uncmy. 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.: Ylednes
d.y. 7 p.m. I"Me marlier I, Hwy :U0. 
3M mi. up Airport Rd. ._ Janes 
Cluwder, 336-1919. ---eam-. Hayden Smhh. Paar. 
Sundly Schoo~ 9:45 a.m.; :5undlly 
worship: II a.m., ~IS p.m.: a.wch 
l:r.llnlnl: lr.lO p.m. 5unclil)' ---410 Mechem Dri11e, Ruidclw. NM 
88345. (505) W-2081. Tim 
Gllbnd. Pastor. Suncbiy: 8:30 .un. 

~'~~~':~ 
B.--kfast; 9:45 a.m., Sundll.Y 
SchooliBible Srudy; lla.m .. 'l"adi
tl~ Warship $erlb; 5 p.m., Adult: 
and Chlldn!=n Dldpleshlp ddses, 
Youth Power Hour; 6 p.m., Worship 
~Study, Fellowship Hd.. 
Wednesday. 6:30 p.m .. Adut Bible 
Srudy. youth and chldn!rJs .alvtdt!s. ---RuldDIO Downs. Jandy Widener, 
Pastor. Sunday. Worship hour I I 
il.m; Sundar school 9:l0 a.m.; 

...... , 
i .- •.-. ,,·, ·. )'' .,,·. 

·"· ·,' 
.. , ". ~ .. 

,;,~:.:a,; i¢Qi'; 

' 

the ehuich·o~ 1(0U~ 
' ' I , 

Evenlna worship: 6 p.m. Wednesd;ay. 
..,..,_ "'*tlni 1 p.m. ---Tinnie. iw Jones, Pastor. Swndaf 
School: 9:45 am.: Sunday wonhip'. 
II a.m. _ .. __ _ 
420 .......... ., ......... au.. 
roam) Almon Robledo, Pastor. 
C&*o de Predk:acton 3 p.m. .................... .......... ........, ....... ""~' 
IOa.m.: Wonfllp fl a.m., 7:15p.m.: 
TrU'Ihf: union 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
serviceS 6:30p.m. 

-~-126 Chun:h Drive,. Palmer~ 

--~--- ....... """"'' 9,:45 a.m.; s...dily worship; 10.-45 
a.m .. 6 p.m.;~ Bible study: 
7p.m. . 

......., ................ CllardJ 
(Iauth on ~ 411) H. Ci!plran 
Rd. ]54-1044. Slftday Sdtool: 9:30 
a.m.; Wonhip; II a.m.; 5lanGcrolt 
Friendship Btble. CoiJH: Wed. 9:JO... 
II a.m.; ~ Wed. 6-8 p.m. (5 
)ft. ~ 5th pe); Thul'$: 7 
p.m. Boclr-Ufe Felowshlp. 

BAHA'I FAITH -·-Meedn&. In mambal"li' homes. 257-
2'J81 or 33t.-m9 

CA1110UC ---e......l'&ddoso, :ZSV-2330. Rlaverend AI 
GaiYan. SaaJJn- of Penance: Sat. 
4:.JO p.rn. or by a,polnbnlrnl; Sarur
., M;m::: 6 p.m.: ~ Mass: 10 
a.m. {&gl&h), II :JO a.m. (Billnaual); 
s.uament of Recondlladan: Sat. 
4:JO p.m. Sunday Mass, St. Jude 
n.ddeu5, San Pau'tdo: 8 a.m. 

---o.Capltan, 354-9101 Sa-.rday Mus: s 
p.m.; SundaY Miss: 9 a.tn.; Mond;w 
Adult Bible Study: 6 p.m. 

..... .... Calhalk: Cludl 
01rrtzozo, 648-285J. Fadulr Dave 
8arp. Pastor. Saturday MIISS: 6:30 
p.m.:~.Mass: II a.m.; Tuesday 
Aduk ~ Stu:ly. 6 p.m. 

sc. 'lblnsa~Q-
Corona. $unlby ~ 6 p.m. ... __ _ 
M~ Father Tom Herbst. Pas· 
tor. Sunday MBI: llUO a.m. _..., .. _ 
Bent. Fathilr 10m Herilst, Pastor. 
Sawrday Mass: 6 p.m.; Sunday Mass: 
Ba.m. · 

CHRISTIAN --(111_01_ 
Hull and Gavlan Clft)'OR Rcwf. 
Ral. james M. Smidt. Pastor. Sunday 
ScflooJ, K-12/Adult: 9:30a.m.: 'Sun
day Worship: 10:45 a.m.; Oa1a!l 
O.olr: Wednmdar 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

.................. 
c:.ptran - HIJJhway 48. t..s Ear
wood. Mlnl5ter. Sunday Blbla srudy. 
10 a..m.: Sunday WOJShlp: II a.m., 6 
p.m.: Wednesday Bible nudy: 7 p.m. 

....... Cludl .. Chrbt 
415 Suddent.. AWdoso, ~7-4381. 
J~ Sporurnan, M~ Sunday 
Blbla swdy. 9:JO a.m.; Sunday ww
shlp: I O:JO a.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday 
Bcbte study. 1 p.m. 

c;HURCH OJI jl!SUS 
CIIRIST LDS · 

ji!HOVAH'S WITNI!SSI!s . ·· "'"""'!~~a.ud,
lhol--10-""' . ,lii'IIJW• . :'d!:r -, 
106 Alpine Villqet ~·•25$.36$1, =Wotl 1p 1.1110·6.~ lilon'l., 

........... ~~ Bill Sebrln& Ad!A" Sunday 
$;t\OQI: 10 un,; wonb1p II a.m. 

' 257-381'1.f.iun~~-10am.; · • 
~wer. I ~f4onday.tllb!e ... 'a:iuoRMED CHURCH 
- >30 ~ ,_, M"""' _ .... ~~•TAL· 
Sd1aiol 7:30 p.m.; ServiCe Mef:!: 8:lD r.~~n •~ 

•·"' 
. -·-·· ])6-1076. Darn.:~~~-

=:.::..:::.=· 
IJncoJrl !we .• Caplran. 257..fi864. 

. Allan M. Miller, Pasto,;. ~ 
Schoot IOa.m.;Sunda)'&Wni:'I&S... 
*-= 6 p.m.; 1Uesday Bible Study. 7 -p.m.; &udlo da Ia Ataiaya 1:50 p.M,. · 

Malt Escuelil del l"!lniSterlo 1boc:rati- ' 
co 7 p.m.; Reldln ~ ·~ 7:50 . 
p.m.:juev.Estudlodellbro 7!0Ctp.m. ~ 

EPISCOPAL 

~co:.. 
121 Mescallitv Trllll, Ruidoso. Faf1er 
OolmW.Peon.-~. Euctaisl:: 8 & 10:30 a.m.; ., . 
Dqlnal"li cl Kk1g: IJOQil; ··~· 
~ 5:10 p.m.: Oolr.jntdte:· . ., 
p.m. ' ,,. ... t _ .............. , 
U1coln. Sunday: Holy ~-10:]0 -

WfiiERAN M(l Synod ................ 
112l1Hul Road. 258...fl91,257-5196. 

· KtMn L Krohn, Paster.~ Wor
ship 8:.10 a.m., 10:30 iLlY!·= Sunday 
$chool & Adult Blbkt Qss 9:30 a.m. 
Third Sunday Eve!*'~ ... 5yly. 
5:30 p.m., all for loc:adon. 

... -.~- --~$Lnday.~9a.m. lildhodllt~lftll 

St. lldtlllu ~~~~~· ~· . junctk:rl Road, behind "The Coffee 
~ 6th & 1: Snet. Sund¥ Holy House" HalT}' Rlsar; Pastor. Sunday 
Eucharist 9:.10 a.m. School: 9:45 a.m.: Surtday worship: 

FOURSQUARE 

!m5 ........ Hilrold w. Perno. ~ ~ 10 ;un.; SundiiiY 
~p: II a.m., 7 p.m~ Wed~ 
Blbla siudy: 7 p.m. 

FUUGOSPEL __ .,....,._ 
San Paufclo, Sundar $c:hool: 10 a.m.; • 
Evenina sea:vlce5: ?!.10 p.m. Sunday. _ ... _ .. 

B:JO a.m., 10:55 a.m. 

Clplat Ulllled MetiiDdllt Cbunll 
Pastor 'Ibm Woodw;,rd and tho ClOII

grept~on of Capitan United 
MIKhodlst Church waltome LincoSR 
Co1A'4ty ru.sldems and Yi5hlors alike 1Q .......... ....,.......,_ 
ar: 8:JO, folowed by wonhlp service 
ar 9: I 0. Comrnunioo is offered du!" 
1ng wont!Jp on dJe fnt Sundar of 
ew~ry mond!, and a potluck lundl
eon Is 5erVed dJe third Sunday a:: 
12:3'0. \Nhlte Oaks and Third In Cap
Itan SOs-648-2846. 

PRI!SBYTilRIAN. 

..... -e.-101 Sutton (Nob Hll). Rul-
clo.so. 257-2220. Cathy E. Caudle. 
Pastor. 5wlday. Churcb school 9:45 
a.m.; wol"librp II a.m. Ppduck fel.. 
lowshlp arter wcrsfllp the dJird Sun-
day of ellery mont:h. • 

==-~. United Cllurdl:. 
Ancho,&verend Scott 1Cmf. SutldiQr 
wonhlp: 9 a.m.: Sunday Sthoot. 10 
•m. 
Corona ftdiJjtwrian Chllrdl 
Aaverund Scott King. S...nday: 
ChurchSC:hooi,IOa.m.;Worshlp.ll 
~. ,,. 

SliVENTH llAl' 
\ AiM!NTIST 

. l:=:e=.1::rm. 
1188. - """"" - -- ltl<la.m. Th•-- ..... 
"""' 1 p.m . -.tun.............,. •••aW..:.. 
Rick Smtdl. 681·1503. ~ 
Women's Bible study 6:30 .,_..,. 
Tuesday. Ruidoso merls Bible SlUdy 
noon at Plua Hut. Mecltem Ortve. 
Wednesday. Women's Bible sa.:dy 
6:30p.m. at Sct:6oazsky's Del. Capi
tan Jr. HIRh and Sr. HIJh Youth 
Groups 6:3b p.m. at Christ Commu
nity Fellowship. 

~~Dri\18 In die~ 
Cerar, 257-5915. Pastor fohn 
MarV:all. Sunday wonhlp lb:lO 

· a.m.; ~ Mid-week, bible 
swdy7p.m. 

·The church page is brought to you by these businesses 
NEW MEXICO Fln•nel•llovesrmear Services, Inc. 

2825 Sudderth Drive; • P.O. Drawer 1430 

+257-9256 • FAX 257-9724 • I..S00·25S..2640 
.Judy Parrish. CFP · 

Securities otTcred tbrough Securitie& America. Inc. 
Member NASDISIPC 

' ;-C~,~'!X..~':ft!41{,,' ' 
3-41 Sudderth Drive • 257-7303 

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS 

First Federal Bank 
398 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 

257-4006 • FAX 257-2503 

.&, '7'-r4 
P.O. Box 1919 • lbridoso Downs 

3711-4236 • F4X 378-4236 
O.D and Carmen IIDiiD, lksionlll Managers 

AffORDABI.E LUXURY SENIOR APARI'MIN'tHOME COMMUNITY 

RUIDOSO ICE 
8c WATER COMPANY 

1603Suclder!h Orin~ • Ruidoso 

APACHE co. 
2500 Sudderth Drive #13 
at the F~7~3~~-s Mall 

.. $peclaJizlng in Jewelry Repairs" 

Hwy 70 at the "Y"' 
· RUIDOSO , "" · 

378-4747 

A good steak at an honest price for the whole fomilyl 

Ruidoso Christian Bookstore~: 
613 Sudderth Drive, Suite H 

257-1 
•With God ALL .·.. . · 

Dr. Geneva Maxwell - REifU 
- 11IERAPIWTIC M.\SSAGE Uc#5Z92 

WilliamS'- 11m BODY & FEET RE'I'REAT 

fRIME TIME FLEA MARKET 
across from· the rnce trnck • i:UJdoso Downs 

378-8369 
OI'EN 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (gnnle Behringer. Manager 

Ruidoso Cllre Center 
200 Resort q.rive • P.O. Box 2214 

257-9071 
An IHS Operated faclllly 

Upscale Outdoors 
1216 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso • 258-3934 

Deck & Patio Gazebos 

'·.~-.J,, ·.-i ' .• ,.,.... ·~·. ..-,..'\. 

' ..... ' ~·--:;:_.:?~~i~;. :,~~.t~~ ·.:~ .. ';~/~ ... :: .: ~:,., .. ,~.' ~~ .. ,':;'_!;: .• ~:~·~·-;, .... _-:::~~~·~·{ ··<· .·.,, ,,,.:~·'·" '~'·l":.iil·~· :·· ;+i~ +~---+- ''·~~~ .. _;·; .. !···~.<:". 

44 '*'·" .I )I ,• • 

................ 

.... , Mechem. 257-3470. ~: 
Teny and $waMe Lewis: S\inday: 
N~rwm~IIINk:as Sundar IO:JO a.m. · 
and 5 p.m. Wednesday. lmarwssory 
prayer .noon; mid-week servlcles 1 
p.m. ---(IOU) 
Alto North, 336-7075. Jarnsla 
Price, Pastor. Morning chapel: 6:50 
a.m. {Sept. - june): St.anday Setvlce: 
II a.m. , 

,. . 
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CAJJ.liS 
BusinOss wrtter James Kalvelage 
Phone: 50~574001· . 

The Wild Herb marks . 
3 yah in business 

A . Ruidoso health li>od 
retal)er .Is celebrating its 1biJd 
yeu. in busineee. The. Wild 
Herb Market, 240 Sudderth 
Drive, ofli>rs ~ miner
als, nutritioruil li>ods, organic 
produce, essential oils, books, 
beeuty aic!s and other. speciali· 
ty ite!J>s. . 

•· Shop owner Elizabeth 
Byars-Roehrig has s!ndied and 
practieed nutritionalli>ods and 
berbs li>r'26 yeus. 

A surf of the Web ...0"""' 
provide ·the inside . sCOO)J on 
horse racing inli>nnejion from 
the Rui<lo&o Down$ Rece 'l'tllCk 
and duillo. · · 

The treck has established 
two Welj sites, www.ruidown
sracing.com and www.bt"kcasi
no.oom. The Web pages provide 
racing lints with inli>nnetioo 
about entries, results, ehuts, 
program information, simul
Wting and more, aocording to 
officiels at the Ruidoso Down$ 
Race 'lrack lind the Billy the 
Kid Cruiino. 

The Web site also provides 
\lpdetes li>r ceaino ~rs on 
the Billy the Kid CaRino's pro

. motions and entertainment. 
.rBoth Web sites contain 

intorm.ation on hours of oper
ation, group evehts, ticket 
reservations at the racetrack, 
details about the 2000 Con
cert Series, anti general inli>r
mation. 

Cattle Baron set to buy 
Ruidoso's Che Bella 

Cattle Baron Restaurants, 
Inc.. which operates Cattle 
Beron Steak and Seeli>od 
Restaurants and Farley's 
Food, Fun an.d Pubs, bee 
entered into a Plll'ehase a~ 
mtm.t Mth a R"uidOso Italian 
fere eatery. 

The Roswell headquar
tered restaurant chain will 
operate Che Belial, et 2828 
Sudderth Drive, said Mike 
Fisher, marketing director for 
Cattle Baron Restaurants. 

UW'e will make some 
changes to the meou end 
hours of operation,"' said Jeff 
Wtlson, president of Cattle 

.... 

• • 

' ' 

dining experience. 
· restaurant plans to 
open to<\aY (May 12) at 4 p.m. 

Business development 
leader bo.nored 

award. 

was 
cen·. 

Gene Simmons received 
the award during a ceremony 
at the gover:i:J.OJ"•s mansion. 
Simmons works out of the 
Roswell SBDC and makes a 
weekly: trip to Ruidoso, where 
he Is given. free OJfic& apace on 
a rotating basis by eaeh of 
seven local banks. 

During Simmons' ll·year 
tenure as director of the cen· 
ter. which serves Lincoln and 
Chaves counties, the number 
or clients <ounsaled annually 
has grown &om less than 100 
to more than 400. The dollar 
value of business lOii.DS 

· processed through the . COUll· 
· seling has gone from $200,000 
to a high of more than.$8 mil
lion. 

Free, t"ontidential busi-· 
ness advice and other services 
are available to small busi
ness owners or to those con
sidering the start up of a 
amall bueiness. The Roewell 
center can be reached at (505) 
624-7188. . 

Pet therapy ofTeted 
at Ruidoso clioic 

Physical therapy li>r pets Is 
now being includiid at a Rui
doso therapy ofli~' c. 
Radosevich, a · thera
pist and owner: the Ruidoso 
Physical Thera Clinic, 
-tl,y -~course on 
.pb;yrric81 therapy li>r oompanion . 
pstB. 

The couree is ol1ln-ed by the 
Alameda Eest AniiJlal Hospital 
in DenVer, Colo. The clinic is 
located at 489 Meehem Drive. 
'I1>eir phone number is 257-
1800 . 

'lhe New Mexico Practice 
Act allows 'PhYaical therapists 
to provide·tMrapy for attimaJs, 
Bbesaith 

' 
EvERYBODY'S. BIUSINESS 

Building questiptjs;:a,pswers_ . 
• : . ' w . • • • • • 

BY RosALYN ROBINSON • . eoi~Btr~ittip;n·lendl!1>' WiJl WI'Ut 
PIONEI:lt.SAVINCS MN1C to• know that YOU Will alsO 

heve pre-approval li>r a per
l&u want to build? Where to manent take-out before com-

begin? mitting to construction financ-

RUIDOSO NEWS 
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"The whole community 
- Ruidoso and Ruidoso · 
Downs- needs this." 

Stne c.v.1or 
'Berra Realry 'D"usr 

. . ... l1erru ...,.. .. 
l.aRra Apatbl- Homes .,.,.._, - Downs Race Track and Wai-Mart ~ planned for 

· COiilptetion In the faD of 200 I . 

60-unlt housing complex planned 
Developer of Ruidoso's completed La Tierra project to follow same model, but with no age limit 
SY ,lAMPs KALVEIAGE 
IWIDOSO NEWS STAFF Wllll"l?R 

A. developer Who constructed an 
aftbrdable senior housing complex in 
Rui<loso will n- build affurdshle rental 
units in Ruidoso Downs. 

The development, which will include 
60 apartment houses, will be titled 
Ladera Apartment Homes, said Steve 
Crozier, of Tierra Realty 'lhlst. 

'llerra Realty 'lhlst earlier this year 
opened La Tierra, on Jack Little Drive 
in Ruidoso. That complex provides rela
tively· low-cost rental housing for 
seniots. 

The Ruidoeo Downs development 
will be located north of U .B .. Highway 
70, between the Ruidoso Downs Race 
'lhlck and Casino complex and the Wal
Mart Super Cauter. 

"It will be similar to whet we did 
with La Tierra," Crozier said. While La · 
Tierra was a senm.- housing project, 
Ladera will have no age preference he 
said. 

"It will be 25'percent market (rental 
rates) and 76 percent aflimlable," Crozi
er said. The rental rates will be similar 
to those Tierra Realty Trust hss in plsce 

·.at its first Ruidoso development. 
The developer estinleted the Ladera 

project will cost $4.4 million. 

The development received a $2.7 
million boost from the New Mexico 
Finance Authority's (MFA) tax ciedit 
program. The MFA award, announced 
earlier this month, provides capital to 
the pertoership of Tierra Realty 'l\'ust 
end Goldlln Spread Coalition tliat will 
be invested in the home complex in Rui
doso Downs. 

The tax credits provide a doller-li>r
dollar reduction in the owner's tax lia
bility for a ten-yeu period, according to 
MFA officials. 

In order to receive the award, a 
developer must reserve a number of 
units in the rental property li>r occupan
cy by households below a defined per
centage of ~ area's median income. 
The rents charged to the qualifYing 
households can- exceed 80 percent of 
the household income. The units must 
remain affordable fOr a minimum of 30 
yeus. . 

The Ladera Apartment Homes com
munity will see the residences designed 
with a porch or patio, seid Crozier. The 
buildings will be sited to create a sense 
of security and neighbor interaction. 

"The quality will be equal to or bet
ter than La Tierra," Crozier said. "'It will 
have· a pueblo style, but with more of an 
alpine lodge appeal." 

A community building will offer a 

great room, lihrary, titness room, com· 
moo laundry erea, kitchen and Interior 
mailroom. The development will also 
teature a large central park, with a view 
or the mountains and valley. 

-rh.e whole eommunity - Ruidoso 
and Ruidoso Down$- needs this," Crozi
er said of aftimJahle housing. He praised 
Ruidoso Downs officials calliiJa' them 
supportive. He also seid the MFA people 
"are great to' work with. .. 
"We~ twice as JDBDY applica

tions as we 9xnlld fund this year," said 
Lynn Webrli!i MFA director of housing 
development'. "''be projects thet we heve 
selected are a uni<J.ue mix, all of which 
will m.t the spscific needs of various 
low-income popullitionS throughout the 
state." 

1b combat the shortage or tax cred
its, Wehrli seid there is a federal push to 
increase li>nding avaiJab1e li>r the pro
gram. 

Groundbresking li>r Ladera is t.enta
tivaly sebeduled li>r lats 2000, with a 
grand opening hoped li>r the fell of2001. 

Crozier ssiiJ the Ruidoso/Ruidoso 
Down$ eree will represent 20 to _80 per
cent of the alfordsble rental develop
ments his firm has around New Mexico. 

"'' like the area around Ruidoso," 
Crozier said. "It's going to be beautili>l," 
he seid of Ladera. 

Jobless rate low, but job-seekers on increase 
BY JAMES KALVI!LAGI! 
IWlD050 NEWS STAFF WJUTBR 

. Lincoln County continued to have a 
.Jower out-of-work rate than the state, 
according to March unemployment fig~ 
urea, released by the New Mexico Depart

. rnant of Labor. 
~e March rate for Lincoln CoWlty 

;wes 4.4 percent, compared to 4.5 percent 
• l;he uiQnth beli>re. 
. ~ ID Lincoln €ounty, an estimated 320 
·people were looking for work, said Jerry 
'Bradle:l', with the Labor Department. 
"That's cypically four to five times the 
number collecting unemployment bene~ 

fits," Bradley said. 
In neighboriog Otero County, the job

less rate for March was at 4. 7 percent, 
virtually WlChanged from the month 
before. · 

Chaves County's 6.5 percent unem~ 
ployment rate, on par with the previous 
month, was significantly lower than 
March 1999, when the rate was 9.3 per
c.ent . 

While the jobless rate continues to 
remain low in Lincoln and Otero counties, 
the number of job applicants far outcJi.s... 
tailces job openings, according to figures 
for the two counties from the Workforce 
Development Center. 

The numbers show, as of February 
2000, more than 5,200 applicants were on 
file. Job openings totaled just over 1,200. 

The largest category oeeking workers 
was painters and transportBtion equip
ment operators. The n- largest, with 
270 openinp, was survey workers. 

The list of job opportunities also 
included construction lilborers, kitchen 
~s. sales route drivers. 

· ers/checkers. teacher aides, building 
maintenance repairers, supervisory sur
vey workers, construction helpers, gener
al oftlce clerke, cooks, janitors, grocery 
packers, hotel and fast !bod cooks, house
keepers and retail sales clerks. 

• 

Inevitably, this unbelievable economy will slow 
Locate a licensed eontrac- i.ng • Many lenders in town are 

tor. Ask others in town who able to provide both construe
they used; ask a locel lender tion and permanent fin1>11cing. 
who they might suggest; A construction loan will 'lisual
inquire at a local Realtor's ly run 6-9 months, ill,terest 
ollice li>r suggestions. There is m6Dthly with a variable inter- BY SUNG WoN SoHN 
also The Lincoln County Home- est rate tied to prime• You may Cllllil' llCONCI4lS7; WEU.< ,..co are growing ... MARKET GLANCE double-digit sidered. Lenders beware. 
builders Association thet has a expect to pay on the average a faster than terri tory. 
Web site. Conduct a thorough_ 1 percellt originetion tee plus While it doesn't look that ever, even after h4<her prices Wealth from the stock mar- Business Cftdlt risk 
iriterview: obtaininll references costs. The mortgage loan, way right now, one Yiay or are accounted for. "t:onsumers ket--owners/emplo~ of While repayment problems 
and _ql1aJ.ffiC8.tions. -v~ that while there are exceptions# another this economy will slow. have the means to purchase them-explains w certain in the consumer market are 
the ~se Is bl good standing. would probably lbllow FNMA It will either be cw-tailed by more because more of them are ueas have seen bi wers still pn>llpSCtiW, the bueiness 
spj!U with others li>r Whom Iii! guidelines. You ean obtain past and anticipated short- working and because their real li>r homes. The edded equity market is eJreedy finding it 
has peribtrned work siQrilar to• anywhere up to a 30-year term in- rate hikes, or by wages are growing. They have enables all owners to bon-ow herder to pony up. D""J>ite 
that WWch you: will ..-equire. ~ With a fixed or veri- a more persistent correction in . the confidence to spend more li>r otber purposes. such a strong economy, a 

Once yiJU receive an esti- able rat& The amount of down the equity market. as their net worth in stocks Despite ell this added bor- -ter shere of commercial 
mate, tl>e lowest bill is not nee- · -t will depend cin the There are consequences of \ and homes combined rises rowing, corisumere heve been an¥ industrial loans is dalin· 
eesarily the one to aocept. Be progrem )'0\1 salect. a slowdown that are being.. even faster than their income. able to make their payments. quent now than two yeere J111D. 
sure .o.Mrvthing Is CCIVeted from In relation to construction ignored by those extending risk Overall delinquency rates are The retes are low, but still 
growlcP~ t:lwowih to financinlJ, if yiJU are using a capital, Bed habits get Consumer credit es low es ever, aided by eonsal- troubling. Last cycle, payment 
the muilleSt. Pid<·up woi'k at gmulraJ c!OJ;ttraotor, your lender entrenched after years of Consumers are also being idation into real estate loans problems did not get worae 
the &1\([ of . the ~ YOu Willreq\U!St.f!. -.mtten contract extraordinuy expansion. extended abundant credit which in normal times are until after the economy went 
:might a- .IUid a 6-10 ~t betw!!o>n :Vo1U ai1d .t;he cont:rac- · Quicker, rasher decisions ere much faster than ever. more likely to be repaid. But into a receasion. 
continget>ey 'll>r 1:0st -~. tor, 'and ,plans iirid sp&ci6ca· :Initially eovere<l by sheer high· Approval times li>r loans get whet if times ehange? It bep. This tinle around. eompa
Nine olit of 10 prqjectl! di> elld tlone. · \ . er valome. But as eales growth shorter. Revolving credit lines paned before. The late 1980s ~-ere not seaing poor aales. 
up o1ll!1' bwhtilt; 'EaPeCiaD.v 1J!. · ' . . ·'l.'bet eoJ:~.traet : '. 11hould shrillks, wo;:kers' inco1Des will get higher. home price froth in Southern ldmply desire so rnueh 

. lfuidosO, the ilbt#Ulli~ .eilbi'S · ·:iniJIJdlf- !tJie'· sale!~ ~" -· ttelt. ~ill<! es much, eornpany TJie number of sub-prime Caiili>mia and the Northeast fun • in order. to get good 
.to ~e ~ tlltin ~all;y · YJlOtitlon dAta, ~ teSpoitl!il>le eandnl!)l will not -d as lenders ezpends as the explo- endad in tears. Real estate emplO;veas, expend overseas,· 
~due to th& WPI\,IIflaiUI . iilt paYip.$. '11l'\rious clO!Iblg mw!h lind debt repayment by sion of vehicles on the roed loans. were highly delinquent invest in. high teeh eq~t 

· you !>t!i!iJ QtJ, 'l'beti.'thei'ti is ~ . etistS end ~ce the planS both conSUII)erB arid b!Jaines~· increases potential collateral. fo~ years thereefter. and buy biick shares. Cash. 
availlllillit.Y ,r ~Ills ·and· atid,~lltiations. es will get tOugher. After a lull last year, loan The high tseb hotbeds of flow jp.'(IWinjJ by ll!!arly 
tlle QQSji.'l;o ,trM$llO'i'li. lolbor' ~ the J!tll-• ..,arlYI Sales growth is rarely this ~Is growing egain. today coulil suffi>r the s- 111 p8J'CI!Ilt tJer :pear Isn't 
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Shade in the desert? . , SchrUpS. h611,6ted · {Qf library serVice 
A New Mexico State researcher is trying to find 
the right sort of tree to thrive·in southern New .Mexico 

LAS CRUCES·- In New 
Mexico, landscape trees don't 
exactly have it made in the 
shade. Sunny, dry conditions 
make it hard for some trees to 
survive, limiting homeowners' 
options. 

"Many people want to 
know what type of shade tree 
to plant in their yards," said 
Rolston St. Hilaire, a landscape 
design researcher at New Mex
ico State University. 

"Currently, we have a limit
ed palette of shade trees for 
southern New Mexico." St. 
Hilaire is trying to identify 
shade trees that can best han
dle moderate drought condi
tions, which can be caused by 
more than lack of water. Trees 

·growing in pots or in the city 
surrounded by lots of concrete 
also have trouble surviving. 

In an initial greenhouse 
study, St. Hilaire worked with 
graduate student Coye Balok ro 
identifY drought-tolerant trees 
that could thrive for years ro 
come. They tested seven trees, 
all available . at local nurseries: 
golden rain tree, Arizona ash and 
five different types of native oak. 

Balok took measurements 
for four months, watering the 
trees and allowing them to lose 
half of their water to simulate 
drought. . 

BIRTHS 

Recent births at Lincoln 
County Medical Center in Rui~ 
doso were reported as follows: 

April 10 - A son, Angel 
Elliott Miller-Barela, to Jen
nifer Miller; 6 lb., 0.4 oz., 18 
112" long. 

April 11 -A daughter, Sier
ra 'l'renity Lee Ann Pitt, to 
Brandy and Kenneth Pitt; 6 lb. 
6 oz., 18" long. 

April 12 - A daughter, Tia 
Blossom Coonie, to Gerlinda 
Magoosh; 6lb., 12.8 oz., 19 114" 
long. 

April 18 - A daughter, 
Micayla Brianne Hicks, to Car
rie Cain; 8 lb., 10 oz., 19 114" 
long. 

The golden rain tree may· 
be a good bet, because it 
seems to adjust well to 
drought conditions. 

Rolston St. IJJlallre, 
NMSU research finding 

'1 had tQ come in betWeen 4 
and 5 a.m. to take water poten
tial measurements from each 
leaf from each tree of each 
species," he said "So I would 
have to take a predawn mea
surement and then I would come 
in the same day between 10:30 
and 11 and take a midday water 
potential measuretn.ent, showillg 
us how well the leaf rehydrates 
in the span of one day." 

The leaves can tell a lot 
about which trees can weather 
New Mexico's weather. 

'l)rpically, thicker, waxier 
and hairier leaves mean less 
water loss. Leaves with lots of 
hairs-called trichomes-feel vel
vety. 

In addition, the number and 
size of the leaves' pores-knOwn. 
as stomates-play a role in water 
regulation. 

'lb analyze these leaf charac
teristics, Balok and St. Hilaire 
studied scanning electron and 
light microscope images of the 

Coen; 6 lb., 4 oz., 18 112" long. 
April 27 - A son, Gavin 

Don White, to 'ftacy and David 
White; 8 lb.. 11.6 oz., 21 114" 
long. 

April 28 -A daughter, Rhi
annon Sanchez, to Patricia 
Sanchez; 7 lb., 9.1 oz., 20" long. 

April 29 - A daughter 
IQ!v'n Aleiya Louise Ramirez, 
to Sylvia and Rene Ramirez; 6 
lb., 14.3 oz., 19" long. 

GEICO 
Auto, Cycle, RVs, Trailers, Home 

Owners & Renters Insurance 

seven species. 
Results from the green

bo~e and microscope work 
showed that even though the 
common]y used ,Arizona as4 is 
the most velvety, it n.tay :Q.ot be 
the best choice for New Mexi
can landscapes, The tree 
showed signs of transpiring or 
losing w:ater quicker than the 
other species. 

On the other hand, the 
. researchers said the golden 

rain troo may be a good JJet, 
because it seems to acljust well 
to drought conditions. 

In general, the oaks were 
better at regulating water loss. 
The 'Thxas red oak had the 
highest. r~ti.o of root growth to 
top growth, which is an impor
tant trait for tolerating 
drought. And with lots of tri
chomes and stolnates, the 
Chinkapin oak also did )IVell 
controllb:lg water loss .. 

Before making any final 
recommendations, St. Hilaire 
pl~s to. test the species that 
did the best in the greenhouse 
in an outdoor study to gauge 
how well the trees respond to 
southern New Mexico's sun
light and soil· characteristics. 

A third stage of the study 
would be to develop water-use 
recommendations for the trees 
that best tolerate drought. 

For his part. Balok defend
ed his master's thesis ·earlier 
this month and is set to gradu.
ate jn May. He already has a 
job as a nursery manager. 
Balok said he won't miss those 
predawn trips to the green
house. 

In addition to his research, 
St. Hilaire teaches courses in 
NMSU's agronomy and horti
culture department about orna
mental plant identification, 
landscape design, landscape 
construction and computer
aid':d landscape design. 

CAPITAN - Mmane mtd Raymond 
Schrup were selected for the New Mexico 

· Libr~ Amig~ Awmd. by the New Mexico 
Libr8ry Associg.tion. 

The of8Mization gives six awards in 
differe~t ep.tegoiies each year. 

MI.Qtine Schrup, 74, one of the found~ 
ing g».emberf:J. of the Capi~an ,Public 

· Library, is chairman of.the library board. 
An old, cold, and leaking bui,lding 

with poor plumbing was tra~sforrned 
through the efforts of Schrup and other 
volunteers over a three-year period into ·a 
public library serving more than 800 
users. · 

Under her photograph in the 2000 
Award Recipient booklet, is written, "With 
a_big heart and a huge aba~ndance of ener .. 
gy, Maxine spearheaded drives to .build· 
shelves, mf;lke repail's and find donations 
to pay the utility bills~ She asked friends, 
family and community members to con
tribute baked goods, crafts and garage· 

sale items for money-raisj.ns- prqjects. · 
. 

14She convinced the management of a 
I<»Cal Wal~M~ ~ become. a matching 
donor. She also fuOk claases tc). become a 
cdrtified libtarian and trained an army of 
vol~teets .• ~ · · , · 

· Her ·husband, Raymond SchruJJ, a 
library volunteer ~ho designs and prints 
fliers, posters, fonns and advertise~ents, 
waa called "a gift" in the ~klet. 
. "One· wllo builds, paints and installs 
shelves. is a treasure, but a volunteer who 
donates $100 every month to meet the 
monthly gas and electric bill is a mira-
cle.", · . · 

He was involved in the foUildin, of 
the library &om the early stages. Bes1des 
building and installing shelves~ he 
·haule4 garage sale items and ·used his 
. computer skills to create advertising. His 
tribute ended by st~ting, he "lent a 
friendly face and supportive 8lJll whenev
er possible and never complained." 

Mescal celebration for Apaches at living Desert 
~tate Park near Carlsbad slated May 18-21 

CARLSBAD - Carlsbad's 
Living Desert Zoo and Garden 
State Park will host the 14th 
annual mescal roast and 
mountain spirit dances May 
18-21. 

"The mescal roast is 
intended to promote a better 
understanding of the 
Mescalero Apache culture," 
said Mike Cook, director of 
New Mexico State Universi
ty's Rural Economic Develop
ment Through Tourism 
(REDTT) project. "Their 

mescal roasting pits are 
among the best known 
archaeological sites in the 
area." 

REDTT, a program of 
NMSU's Cooperative Exten
sion Service, promotes agricul
ture through tourism. 

The roast will begin with a 
blessing of the mescal pit and 
the placing of the mescal into 
the pit for cooking on May 18. 

There also will be a lecture 
on ''Views of the Mescalero 
Warfare Period in Southeast 

New Mexico" by Chris Adams, 
of the Lincoln National Forest .. 

The event also will include 
. feast dinners, Apache war 
dances and ·mountain spirit 
dances. · · 

. There will be a dayt~me fee 
of$3 for adults and $1 for chil
dren ages 6-7. Tickets for· 
evening activities are $12, 
which includes dinner and all 
dances. · 

For more information, call 
(506) 887-5516, or contact: 
REDTT at (505) 646-8009. 

Rescue effort for child health insurance -starts 
WASHINGTON - Legislation to keep New 

Mexico from losing about $58 million in federal 
aid to expand health insurance coverage for low
income children has the support of U. S. Sen. 
Pete Domenici, R-NM. 

He is a cosponsor of the "State Children's 
Health Insurance Program Preservation Act of 

2000," S. 2434, which will allow states tore~. 
their current funding allotments through the: 
2002 fiscal year. Without passage, the state: 
stands to lose about $58 million in funding oJ;L 

.Oct.l. :: 
New Me:xi~ faces being pena.lized for acting: 

before Congress, Domenici said. "'es not fair." 
"" 

April 20 - A son, Gabriel 
Alberto Flores, to Emily Flo
res; 6 lb .. , 5.3 oz., 19 3/4" long. 

+ Low down-payment 
+ Monthly payment plan 
+ Money-saving discounts 

lincol~ county 
April 23 - A daughter, 

Celeste Rebecca Amich Ponce, 
to Christine and Thaddeus 
Ponce; 8 lb., 1.9 oz., 21 112" 
long. 

+ 24-hour claim service 
• Immediate coverage 

+ free rate quote · 

CALL OR VISIT TODAY 
1-888-646-2886 

April 26 - A daughter, 
Allissa Renay Salas, to Leann 

1200 N. White Sands • Suite 105 
Alamogordo, NM 88310 
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B
~m on a n~ of faDing stars, Paul Ortega is il descenda_nt of a long 

line of medaane men. · 

Although he spent years away ture and the meani~~g behind the "Music has taken me .all over 
• from the Mescalero Apache so11g5. the world," he said . 
. · Reservation wh~le attending vari· Performances will include tr• His family and other musi· 

ous schools-, serving .in the. mill· · 4itional flute as well as the more dans participated jn one week to 
tary and working as a draftsman contemporary Blues .style. two month tours in foreign lac. 
and erigin~r, he stayed dose in "There's no cubby hole you · tions including Switzerland .for a 
spirit .and ofl:~n was called home can stick it in," Ortega said. "Most Blues festival that drew crowds 
for special ceremonies. . people think the music consi~ of more than 40,000 every night, 

He also cultivateCI his artistic of guttural noises and chants with Frankfurt and Munich, Germany, 
side, learning how to play no meaning, befause it has never Rome, japan, North Africa, 
Apache mu~ic on tri!ditional been explained to them. jerusalem, Samoa and Hawaii. 
instru~ent$ · and guitar, · and "Some . people want to - He was struck by similarities 
expeijme.nting with Sc:ulpt:i~~g as destroy what they don't under· to Apache in the in4igenous 
well as PlliQtil)g. stand. But I try to explain and music he heard :performed by 

Ortega's artwork, aJopg with hitroduee each one so they can aborigines in New Zealand and 
pieces by Mescalero artists Oii~r appredate what they're hearing. Arab$ in Israel, Ortega said. Some 
Enjady and Joey J'iKIUia, also a Every song has a meaning. There of the wqrds' sung by .an Aliican 
medicine man, will be the focus always is a story about things group were, the same as Apache 

• of . . ·· · . ejdlibit at the . that happen. in life that you can words, he 5;1i~. . 
. Hubbard · . · · of the learn li'om." . Ortega's othu credits include 
.· Ameti~n in Ruidoso Although be directed con· performances at The Kennedy. 

· Will bring struction training for Bureau of Center in the 1970s to benefit 
- Indian Alfairs, and ~s a traditioll" Indian education, . givilfg , the . 

. ll11fning, set 'al medidne man for the Indian opening prayer .. at the~ United 
.. · Ortega, his . Health Service; wove spiritual- Nations in 1980, singing for. the 

bt~~~:1~i:: will based healing together with Pope when· he visited Phoenix, 
,g ' colteert, modem medicine, Qrtega·- who Ariz. andbeC:urreridy is inVII•lvecl' 

~'·' . . 
I. • ' 

' . "-·- .. 

expla· also served ~fi~ •s tribal presi· with the Contine.ntal Harmony 
history, cui· . dent- found time. to travel. Program . 

·• 

• 
' . 

ORTEGA PEREORMS with his fam
. ily as ~is musical group. From left 

· . are s~n Gabriel, wife,Kay, daughter. 
·Katrina and Ortega: At right,· Ortega, 
~a young. medicine ,man, stand$ at 
Dark Canyon. 

• 
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Ruidoso High School seniors will taken' tl\e .· 
drama students have stage for this annual. 
been jousting, fencing spring production, 
and bowing in prepara· which was cast by open 
tion for opening "Robin audition "to give every
Hood ·- the Almost one a taste for it," 
Musical" at the-Spencer Mcintosh said. 
Theater tonight. Procee~s go to 

Romance and royal• . drama scholarships for 
ty,, wild antics ~by tlie; college;:~('.tatin~~ .. ··· ·· ··· 
court jester, energetic· $3,000,aye~t;)laiie'gl)!le · 
fight. scenes and !ftlari· to sch91hrships. 'in .• tiff· · 
ous lines will entertain • past, sh~t$ajct~ . ' ,, > · 
audiences of all ages in The play will run at 7 
this Austin Powers-like p.m. Friday ·and 
play. Saturday. Tickets are 

' ' - ' . . 

''': . ') ~--': ·-·-. 

"I couldn't put it still available at the 
down. I laughed my Chamber of Commerce, 
head off when I read it," the Spencer Theater 
said drama teacher box office (888) 818· 
Cathi Mcintosh. "The 7872 or at the door, $10 

. · Sandy Suggitt 

. . 
kids are having fun with for adults and $5 for 
the script." students, general 

Freshmen through admission. 

!lfl'ENSE EMOTIONS ln Prince John's castle ill Nof;tin~ham when 
the prince discovers that the Sheriff of Nottinglu!m did not brin& 
him Maid Marion. The actors are, from lel't. Lindsey Brown, Chris 
Swearengin, Heat,her jackson and Kristi linscir. · Courtesy 

ROBIN HOOD is played by Cody jones. 
• 

Ecledic new· gallery opens in Lincoln 
. La Paloma Gallery opens ·in . The gallery also displays Mel Rochester Institute of Technology's 

Uncoln· Saturday with an opening River's (Santa Fe)'. cut·straw and College Qffmaging Alts & Sciences, 
reception from noon to 3 p.m. to wood crosses and David Martinez · School of Printing Management and 
give the public a chance to meet the McCoy's (Belin) wood, metal and Sciences in NeW Yoik several years 
artists. · metal 011dfixes. ago. He and his wife, Unda, wlto was 

The artists represented in gallery Pottery sculptures of SUsan Weir- librarian in Capitan, chose to retire iii 
owner Hugh Fox's eclectic collection Ancker of Uncoln and steel sculp- Uncoln after 'visiting Silver City, 
are all from New Mexico, most of tures of 'lbdd Shelby of Capitan are Santa Fe and las VegaS. 
them from Uncoln County. with the also on display. . ' Fox explains his eclectic art col· 
exception of a bird-carver from Other arti.sts include Marda . lecti611 by saying that in legal educa-
Ontario, Canada. ' Nowak, of Artesia, who creates tion he pllt diSparate things tllgeth• 

Impressionist oils of Femando Aftican wildlife· in t;eramics, the silver er to come up with a. cohesiVe 
Mercado (San Acada) and Ruidosan jewelry of Marie RUIIan of Roswell, whole, and the same applies in the 
Maureen Quemada's exotic and cof- and bronze work of Sharon · gallery. -
6rful express!onistic paintings fill tile · FuUingim of luis Lopez. • The gallery is'itt mile marker 98 
walls, along with SUZiliUie None of the artists mass prt'iduce on U.S. 380 in Uncoln. . 

HUGH FOX'S new gallery has a homey, lived-in f~l because he 
chose art he likes ·P!!rsonally. "I put my money where my mouth 

Donazetti's (Canizoio) wall sculp- their work, Which was part of tfteir 
tures of woven, hand•painted metal : appeal for Fox. . . 

is," he said. · · . strips. ' Fox retired as a prot'e$sor at 
.. 

Art of .tbe:.viue at .t-e 
··Of.tfle .· 
. . . ' . 

~ . ' . .. ' . .... 

The Connoisseur, Cassie ColoradO, Utall· and Nevada have· 11ckets $50. 
Southwest· Wine Competitil)ll art · betn inVi~ io the wine competi• · For infonnation on tickets or 
goes on display in the south galle!J tion. Sdleduled eventsindude:· menus, call 257-6171 or (877) 877-
at the Hubbard Museum of the june 9 - An Evening of Art & · 9322 or write to Connoisseur 
American West from today through Wine at Dave McGary's £xpi:essions Cassie Southwest ~ Wine 
June 9. · · . : In Bronze Callery. & Studio, With . Competition, P.O. Box 936, Ruidoso, 

The Special Events .aeso1lrt?'··.:Saml'!es .of wines .enterid in di~ NM. 88355. Menus can be viewed 
Group, Inc. • ·out a call to artists cim,IJleti~C!Il add gounnet defSetl:s. at www.trekwest.corMvine. -
in Uncoln Count¥ for art. to repre. Tickfts$'20. · . . · . The Special Events :Resource. 
sent the Connoisseur OiiSslc iri a . · .. :Jtlne•IU ...... Grand TastiQg at Jhej:c GroUp is a nonprofit organ~tiim · 
poster.Afineartpostet~jlle.\Wit-' .·spencer~fo.i'fht~orming. thatdoiJa®e e~s'fiplii.Mnts. ; 
ning ~inting, "The Wille Dan(e"~;,;~. wi~ f'o0d;c8il~.,plll$i~;d-lew:. such~sthi~ . :Jhe.U~n,9!1Jnty,, · 
by Pat Speight is availa~fot~~~~"'-~'i!llfflt~~~P .··:H.um~ne ' . , mg BrQtbe~ & .. ·• .· 
~~· as . are ;the. pa.slltilt~ :1)11'· 'IJ18~li~l!f5,~3~~;;i~ .' .• )i.·;,,mg ~ssters, 01\le Heal_th St!rvJ(eS • 
exhibit. , . . . ·. . . . • Stii'JI!~ J{nit t t· :- (i(jp~.· .... of Uncoln COunty, area ~ •. 

Winerie ·from Texas;;.·"""'""·' .• wme.-n·"""""'""'·SOin""t.t.· ' .1 th · .,.. · •·· , . . . ~... ... . . . • "'!<'!> •... . ... , .. .•• ~!-. .... ~· .... .!!ow<~JII' ,.jlll" C) er ~:qmmum.3 .91V"OJ~... . , 
Mexico, Arizona, •· OklaliOnia, finest reSiaurants in· New MeXico: ~tions. ·. · ·. · :cr: · · · 
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Friday, May 12 

Saturday, 

~a:~~~==~~~!'' 8 p.m. at the Spenc.er-Theater. 
$10, $51or students. •/. 
Sprii&IIDArt· 
9a.m..floonlorgrades·3and4and I p.m.-
4 p.m. lor grades 5 and 6. Admission Is $2. 
Hubbard Museum of lhll American West. 
open Haureat'la.._llialllf 
12 naon-3 p.m. RSVP 653-4619. The 
Gailely is located at mile marker 98, US 
380'Uncoln. . 

....... SIIe 
9a.m.-2 PubHc Ubrary. 

. ' · Sunday, May 14. · · Thursday May 18 

111111111111 Mlllaly Pinel . 
Meeting at Ruidoso Schools AdmlniSII'a
don 01Dc at 200 Horton Orcle. For more 
!nformallan cxmtact Paul Wirth at 257-
4051. 

Wednesday, May 17 
Clpllln ""' Sdlaolland 
.. Qolr COnclrt 

Ongoing 
Alpll Lui Sdlaol "'IIIIa 
Classic Ballet. Jazz and tap lor all ages. Be
ginners and YOILII!eei'S always welcome. 
1204 Mechem. 258-1946. 
llloolll'reslll'e allllc 

of' 7 p.m. •lhll ~.Theater lor the Per
M~ 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Rui
·c~oso Senior Center. SOl Sudderth. 257· 
4565 •. · . . lonnlngMs~ 

• 

• 
• 

•. 

"TW· 

... 
At l!1e Ruidoso Senior Center, 50 I St!d
derth. 257-4565. 
• Party Bridge -Wednesdays at I :30 p.m., 
Fridays, I p.m. 
• Dupllcale Bridge - Tuesdays, Thumlays, 
Fridays and Saturdays, I p.m. and Thurr 
dayat7p.m. 
Clpllln Pdllk UIJnry 
I 06 S. l.ilooln Ave. Free registration. 
Open Tuesday and Friday 10 a.m.-2 p.m .. 
Wednesday 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m., Thumlay 
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 
p.ni. Info and renew by phone (505) 354-
3035. 
• Spanish workstation available to lhe 
p!lbfic. Write and learn in Spanish! 

lllln&t ..... 
Wednesdays, .6-7:30 p.m. at the Capitan 
Public Ubrary. I 06 S. Uncoln Ave., Capi
tan. Please call to rese111e a space. (505) 
354-3035. 
flleals an WlleeiS senior fGoll Propn 
Monda)'-Frtday, noon at lhe Zla Senior 
Center, Ruidoso Downs, In the dining hall. 
For lhe Ruidoso area. 378-4659. .......... 
Thumlays, 3:30.5 .p.m. at the _Ruidoso 
Public l-ibrary, 107 Kansas City Rd. (next 
to the Village Hall). Children's movies 
rated G or PG .. 258-3704 
fN.Scllaol Slllry '1111111 
'11\umlays, II a.m.-noon at lhe Capitan 
i>ublic Ubrary. Pre-school!>rs and their par
e~ care givers all welcome! 354-3035 . 
lluldoso Pdllk Ulnry 
I,P71<ans;!$ City Rd. (next to the Ruidoso 
Vlll~~ge H'al) 258-3701. Open Monday I 0 
a,m .. -o p.m., Tuesday 10 a.m.-7 p.m., 

- ; ! ;., o - ·-- 0 - I o i I 

Wednesday and Thumlay 9 a.m,-6 p.m .• 
Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday II a.m.·l 
p.m. 
• Friends of the Ubrary Book Shoppe are 
open 10 a.m. - J p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

Exhibits & Receptions 
The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce Exhibition lor May is Bruce Chap
man. 

Music 
Oft Meadows CGIIIIry Clllll . 
Uve music every night: plano from 5 pm. 
to 7 p.m., dancing Wednesday through 
Saturday, 7 p.m.- II p.m. 

1lle DecldloUse llesllullnt 
Uve Music. On Mechem in the Adobe · 
Plaza. 

5aumil& • Llllll&t 
Open W~ci.-Sat. In the Enchantment IM, 
Happy Hour 5-7 p.m. every day. Uve 
music featuring thtllonghom Band on Fri
day and Saturday. CaH Anna at 378-4051 
lor more Information. . ....., 
Uve ']ammln" Classic Rock and RoA with 
Jam Sandwich througiJout Sunday. 
Karaoke on Mondays abd Tuesdays at 
2535 Sudderth Dr. 
Win, l'laai I 5hiiW 
Uve music by Wild Cart from 8•30 p.m. to 

I :30 a.m. through, Sunday a1 2516 Sud· 
derth Dr. 

.. •••• 11 • -11,-. 51 
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all the$e add up to Sandy l:fartley. 

long time Nogal resident. 

' 
Her totally self-sufficient, off-the-grid house at 

the end of a rocky road a few miles from Nogal, 
is a showcase for het intricate and delicate 
stained glass, her innQ\Ijltive fiber-art furniture, 
and her gumption. Fot.the last 28 years, Hartley 
has lived on that piea!oof land, building a house 
that burned doWn in 1991 and building her cur· 
rent house, with ~he help ofthe com111unity. She 
also learned stained glass workanil developed a 
whole new an: foJin. 

"I found (linc:oln Countyf hitdlbildng to visit · 
my father in Hobbs and wondered what was so 
wonderful about .New Mexico. Then I came to 
1\Jiarosa to visit ielatlves and w'ent ·to Cloudcroft 
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and they wercrskilng there." - . 
People in.(loJidcroft ~adviSed her to go to.Riii; . 

doso and she llid. Slftf,ented skis and head~4 for . ~ . 
Upper Eanyon wi~ berthumo out like aJ81i· · · . 
dosan Sissy Hankshaw (Of l!vtn Cowgids·Get #I' . · 
Blues). Fortunately, a kindly driver informed her : 
that skiing was better accomplished by heading · 
for the slopes off Ski Run Road. Ooce in love with
Ruidoso, Hartley went back to Florida, .bought an -
old Chrysler for $350 and headed baCk with her 

_clothes. She got a job at the race track grooming 
horses, something she'd never done before. 

''It was the openness that attracted me for · 
what I needed to;do, aftinterier l!pening, the 
soul opening,''.she said. - · ' 

Then she mo\fed to ann<d~~~~d 
horticulture at ~he lp 

"I visited som:e 
ficiency 
it would 
I could l)eto · 
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ing it back the following week to cut out with Hartley's advice 
and tools. In Tahoe, she teaches intermediate stained-glass 
classes and facilitates emotional literacy classes, for which she 
interned last year. 

Summing up .her pioneering in Nogal, learning and teaching 
stained-glass work and her discovery of· fiber-art furniture. 
Hartley says, "It was rough." Not one to cry over her struggles, 
though, she laughs. 

"The nice thing about not' having money and liking nice 
things is you get creative," she said. 

··-·· .. :· .•· .... ,. ' 
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· .Adobe, The 

Z90J SHderlll Drive, :ur,ms, JD-44119 
(resNence). 
Original paintings, silver jewelry, pottery, 
wrought iron, and wood by local artists, 
as well as unusual items from around the 
world. 

IOJ s. Uncoln A¥e., ca,~~~~~, JS4-DI6. 
A contemporary galll!l')' featuring flne art 
and rare, unusual objects for collectors. 
Gallery hours are II a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Wednesday through Saturday, or by 
appointment, 

Bdlas Artes Gallery 
' ' ·.• . 

No. u pra 1'1111, 700 Medlem, (IJJ) 
6111-8606 
Featuring the soph,l!;tlcated art of Manuel 
La~ Cia. 

'· 

torepe & Larry's Frame & Art 
... ...- . 

····"'·•-..JM.HOS -Originlk art. ~or palndng, 
.•. ' prinli iil,'l;ustom design fLI'-

• .:.~,'1.;;: ' . 
- ~ ~" 

-p:- . ---:~;}. 
~.(it.·,J: .... ~i'-

,:~l:. J!'Ma~ Studio 
. , -·.. or·~ 

SMOirlaCIIIIJGn ~~ ....-..' '~l:rtwood. ~~Apachl! ~.:··· Jordan 
......... .. ~ ...... open "''"'''; -·· ~·~,.,.. ... ..,,;11 • ..--.:;'!. ' . .. ' . ·-··~?" ~ 

. Benson Fine Art. · : · · La Palo.J,ill 
:~~~~'L~ ~.:;~llemamrtt.u.s.~~ ery 
Patricio, c;aJI653-401fl, · ··~. Mlo461t . ,~t!l'c . 

.:.h,L_,_ J · :_i;. Contem~ .Qilt art '*':il8w Mexican 
~ur-~ Co .9~" and othe!"~sjt ~ ..,;l.t···· . ·:, molt days 

101 COipdry =·-.,,.......,~I IOa.m.-tp.m{butllcal!,,, ,, Is advised. 
Barbara Dei -~ Is lhct ~~.ln Checll 0!1' ,Web 1Ja817:;>,,,, .lapaloma-
resideiv:e of thlt!AIIery of art. · . · · · galler)\CIIIIJ· ' · • 'I~~\ 

· ~cis Art oi'Qt.ze:. ua'e~fu s~£'Wonument 
:~~:~ry. ~tang =·~b· ted,~~taJio 
on custom bronze casting, bronze sculp- Store and t!'"porary eichl Its h'6 •• 1ghllng 
ture, alabaster, and more. Open daily the Montano family, Hospanlc contnbu
from 1 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. lions to the area and adobe archlteclure. 

Hours: 9 a.m. to S p.m. Fnday to Sunday. 
Expressions in Bronze Admission fee included .in the $6 daily 

pass which can be purchased 31 ihe 
Court House for admission to seven 
buildings ·Including facilities of tfle 
Hubbard Museum of the American West. 

2001 Sudderth; Rultloso. 1S1·JJ90 
Dave McGary's facility features a flnish
ong studio and a gallery which showcases 
a two-decade retrospective collection of 
hos "Images in Bronze." Gallery hours_ are 
I 0 a.m. to S p.m., Monday- Saturday. 

Fruit of the Trees 
Hwy J80 bet. mile marbr 9S and 96, 
6U-4699 
Artist Paula Wilson and bookbinder 
Beverly Wilson showcase their hand
made paper, blank journals and multiple 
produas - all wilh paper. ium north 31 
the sign on Hwy. 380 between mile. 
marker 95 and 96, follow the drive and 
stgns to the studio. 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
D04 Medlell,lllll .... JSMOJI, 
Exclusives ''Wimer Moon" & yard art. 
Originals by Gayton GiHem, glass sculp
tress Anaya Ly!ln, lsz, Joyce jones, 
Bernice Landrum:"" Mar.cia Bizeau and 
Connie Bell, Rick Hall; l!fKI others. Opell 
Mon.-Fri. 10-S and Sat. 10-2. 

G.D. <r.trrett Fine Art 
- SUMerlll .,.. __ :ur-J6tS 
Ill' JD-69JJ 
Featurinjg original :art and prints by local 
artist G . Garrett ~nals. and prints 
of Sierra ,ianca ani:Oc¢11 wildiife. 

Hanchioven Designs 

McMahon Fine Art 
• No. J Jln Piau, JOO Mechem, 1SJ.910J 

Tom McMahon features internationally 
acclaimed artists in a variety of media. 
American paintings and works on paper, 
18th to 20th centuries. 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & 
Framing 

mo SI!Mirlll Dr., lllllltlaso. :ur-tJ41 
The gallery feallres originals and prints 
by local artist Teri Sodd. Prints by Bill 
]axon, Michael Atkinson, Judy Larson, 
Dale Tei'bllsh. Robert Carver;' Slianlll . 
'l'ldmsley .mJ more. Handmade artlfac:ts, 
...,...,. kachlnas and rugs. Ope11 seven 

JQa.IJI. to 6 

101 LIIICill '"" Clp!IM, JS4.2001 
Maggie Doyle Is a naJkmaily recognized, 
fourth-generatiOn l)ri' weaver With ~ 
working weavl!l')' ~ qpitan. She dr:aW5 . 
insphlion from ~ lilcfscapes of 'ler. , . 
New, Mexlcar) ho!i!liifl!l' her handwcl'(!lt: · 
dothi . ,....... TO;.;,' ................... 10 ng Vf"''"lll -!.I~ .... ~ ~-~fl 
a.m. to 4 p.m. · · · · · 

J .... 
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lacatft Ill 
IIIIINo$t, 
Origillalnne ar 
nationally 
hours: 10 a.rn. 
Saturday. ' .. 

walls private hami!S, btl~=~ 
His studio Is open to .the p 
appointment 
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Spring Qmyon Gallery 
1106 SI!Mirlll Drill. ........ UJ.IUI. 
Artist Mlsha Malplca open$, her Spring 
Canyon sculpturing studio. tp the (lllbllc, 
where you can ineetlhe artist illi!l.watch 
as a creation unfolds before yoilr eyes. 
Hours: 10 a.m. 'itt 5 v.m. Monc!ay • 

'GILDED, PAJNUP. woven coppbr 2.5x8, #5 of 
seven by Suzanrie Donazetti Installed In the New 
Mexico E~rgency Management Centei. Sinta.Fe. 

Thursday, and 10 a.m. 10 7.:30 p.m. . , 
. .. 
'• 

Friday· Sunday. carrizozo. artist 
IOJ ........ ~:g!:)Mt. · .· netles In':·· ·"Fe 
Featuring ccmtempQrary Sol,lthwest • · · · · 

painlings by New Mexico artists~ Seven of Carriz~~o artist Su~nne Donazetti's woven and 
Stribling. Located In The Attlc.Corliplex painted Jnetal wllll sadptures were. installed in the New 
(IIJISI3irs tn blck). Hours: 

10 
i.m. 

10 2 Mexico. Emergency Management Center in Santa Fe recently as p.m. Thursday • S~nday, or by appr. '" 
a New Mexico Arts public arts. commission. . 

The 'li'ee's Ho~e "This is t~e first nonobjective project by New Mexico Arts," 
11op1 CIIIJIII._III llwJ. JII!Oeen Donazetti said.' "I applied because the work i.s ~bstract.'' 
!lillie IIden 9/JO. 11.-,,aM~lOt. · Ponazetti said, the Emergency: Managen11!1,1t Genter w1nted 
The l,agp are woodwciilcers who design a(t that would provide a calming iiltluem;e:~n people und.er 
and create a wriety of lllnctlonal art- stress, and she chose colors .of the· New Melllco 'landscape to 
works, Including doors, screens and . . provide that, .· . . ., .,,;J, ••· · · = = ~~.~ a·F(wy,:

37
:nl · Donazetti will have a sol.o show at Expre~i!ms In 'Fine Art 

.. 

ilr~anta Fe june 16, with a champagne reception. 
Unique . ,. " 
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b.reasts, Dad's · main 
... 

. . 

~::so ~fa ~i;: "lf Y~~· ;~ft'to-''·::~~=0~:,:. = .. m~~~ :!·'~aper Genie fiUs ~ 1:~ ::UJ: ~~ S:~~::. 
bloomer-inflating ''.c·; ':· :• \~l· · · ;,;'·~aln ,;toe being: up, you open the bottom and lltis device works so well that I 

~~ilyw!!:ts :~~ staci~up:.~}jithe'~:: J'tllrr:n~~ ;=:.a::;i,~~t~: :~~k:3!~~~~:~~:;;~ 
could be produced ·"' · · · · ·tributef I'm always of"Dooclies. We've been throwing adults, starting with both. major 
Qnly by a 350-pound giving my wife use- these away, but it seems to me we candidates for president. If you're a 
R1ll!l who hil4 just diapers I h(.{Ve ful breastfeeiling ought to be turning them over to psychiatric professional who 
wan a bunito-eating pointers, such as: · the u.s. Air Folt'e as a pOtentially would like to . explore this idea, 
contest. If I had not "Time for you to devastating military weapon. If we let's schedule a meeting. I want to 
been holding her changed in jUSt breastfeed herl" were to merelyTIIRFATEN to drop sleep on your couch. 
finnly at the time, I And: "lime for you one of th~ bab!es on Iraq: Sad- (Dave Barry is a humor wlumnist 
believe sl\e would ·to breastfeed her dam H_US5el_ n wotild break his _fin- . for the Miami Herald. lM'ite to him cto 
L-- propelled her- two months again!" And: "I th I '"'"" gers d1ahng e Surrender Hot me. The Miami Herald, One Herald Plaza, se.tr. ' missile-style, . . · ' : would ...... ly breast· 

6""' Another excellent item of mod- Miami R. 33132. The Dave Barry-for-
thl'O\lgli the ceiling. . feed her. but, ttagi· ern ba·· by technoloov is the battery- Presid~nt camnnkm needs •oul Check 

"H Clltel" cally, I am a man." ""' • r"""" • ' ~,;:~·'said, as One·on tOp Of (Actually, 1 SUS· poweredswing;Whenyourbabyis outDave'sWebsiteathttp://www.her-
the aroma .wafted pecf that men c;AN in a bad mood because she cannot ald.rom/davebarryl for secret orders.) 

nd . ·: fu ·'ike . "--'""'-... ... "ust ge~ her h~d i~de . her mout~. IC' 2000 mE MIAMI HERALD 
' arou us, g~ · h the · · · "'a.;ou~ •• 5 J you put her 10 tins SWing and let 1t ' · 

When people as!< me, "Dave, I'm not saying t e 0 r, JOU that, in the entire iock her gently intci a blisSful state DISTRIB!JfED BY TRIBUNE 
what's it like ~to hilVI! a n~m that all Sophie does history of the 
b4#, In tM ~·!d?'·, ! .JRU!ledl- is make noises. As a human mce, 00 man of suspended baby animation last- MEDIA SERVICES, INC. 
atety~(nOQUI\g)'. . bmnd·new human WOUld never be ha3 .ever aa,uil!ly 

· · · · · · · being . with an tried.) ' . · 
· This is becJuse 1· am !Sleeping. 1 inq!lisitive itiind, she I dq change dia-

i)lend a lot oflllYd~~.Y,in an u111:011· 1$ also ~onn ·t~too • • d per5 A tm; 1 • 
mouths s

1
tad tde,. ;~!If:. mh.IJ doeslWO· mystery and ·~i: tnVlte to a knoWn bab/ fud 

moo~ ~6~....., •e, igbt of the wodd l!f!ll.lll(l • dii!t babi" put out 
·.t.t:eets.t~~af~(Jig~!f.:..rs ltei:liywlii.chi~n party aaainfior fa~ more material 
• best • for tl\ilking. ;l(lud, $b~ is tlyi~g to'~ . t:l . tt~. t!teY take in: 
iRelqllicabl'e, 'EXordst-styhi no.l$es. her hailds (»nipler(!. p .. ~~•asts n~ 
At 3:30 a.m.,.ber bassinet wiD sud· ly _in~ 'her lf!Olldi· th d t .t: ""Ur bei~C!Vt1 that babies 

. de ly ..... ........ ,.,.;_. L-1 This. IS ller.;pi'Jmary .. .e r~s OJ JU ~tfor most of 
n ..... • :)lkllllng '"" an UDIJill" ··• • life .H. th matte • the 

.;~Qceddotfwsda'yef_.e(llpt.With go,.m • ~a1111S , . ~ .r m 
a Wide @llge of~, g~q~es, W ~ ~~~~~ 'ifi , . unwel'$e. If you 
dli ~ • J,iffies ~ etc. W\\Ve i!I:O~nd JR. a d e. were ~ stack up all 
Jr::Sililt$!1U:,Jikett:•sa'rone· t~f.ollt . m11nner, . ,the dia~l's.l have 

· . baby ul •· It sounds 100: the "'~ eveiY JI(IW a~td . - . · dumged 1n Just two 
; entire Bantyatd or the Demons. the11, when atland hap.pens to llll!d months, one on top ~f ~e other, 

(Whi~,Wolll~ be an-excellent on~e~mo~th..she~mes_exar- youwou!tl. never. be 1DV1ted ~a 
nallil! ((If a'bafid ) ed and Starts $~dQng On It nke party aga111 fur the rest of your Jife. 

., .. _ . • . ·.· · • • · • . . ~. . aazy. But then, without wamihg, . Qur hol)se would smeU tike a · 
. . · SO~hi~'-~11ety m.~ ROI5eS the . ann .. yan~ .the b.and away, inalfi!nctiol\iliJ se~ge plant, 
: thllr. mllnm b¢ e;tpl~fii:U ·by the which makes Sophie WRY angcy.lf except t!lat we have a proquct 
·known ;~.cfP!JY.S!cs. ~~ sh~~r.Pndsoutwholsopemting callcll the_ Diape~ Genie, which 
.som~ fii.~'Ciill\1' ~ '9 ~dmue ~ aJlns; ~is g<!ilig to give that endoses diapers m a long, odor· 
her,.lliid·~lJadhel'atlcf~ ilj)· rso a ieceoftter 'nd if she .. · f lastic bag. As a rent, I 

: 'in1f~Jil:tlebltiy:blitfit~iil.~r:ln ··Jso.it·howr!\~ tfievJ' this is the ' re': of aU 
Jrttrg~bl®~~ With' chenie! ~··· ''Yes!'it'$ an~t(IIJ.phte in our h)ln!~ty·~ ~mrenti;: including 
them,.~. WJ!•~ ~ \'(<!$. M~ol~. a tiiJ1e nt.feaming and ldw@:.~fts. YoUtakeyourdia-

.. '"~.!drcitln4 'aiJ'rpiri~>tt'·fioW . ··"•'""·'J: .. >ik-"i:[).,"Atii>-+;(ba of ·· ... ,im,.fti,.. it info urn;,....,. · "P' • .... ~;:;o- ~.<i!•· • ;.;..;.:1 :~ .•.. liR,IWII)g,.,.,,.,,.,..~, b.I"''"U g5 per, 1'"' ,.... . . .. . yo "''~' · ~c=n;,;, .~eate· lgiU 1llli'ilCeiit. ~:w. ·· · ~~"" · 'Jit • · t1ie treeze c · . · :twist the ·..1~..:· l:ia 
· -~'Iaokecf~e·: •. ./w»d ts· '\~i"£~Ct.:r · ra·,r e;'e'ih':Fm~mSaY.tio'iiai(~· .· 
· · MCal~':&·~~ali a ~n> ~ we~~ ~t!Ve"~~:: :~.'~ou are not ;mel&ng an; · 
.. iJaid "'' ..un - cut looSe with a · · · . r.uJD(IN . . ' .- ' .. .._, . . 

We are helping women to lose excess 
pounds & inches while acquiring lhe 
habit of exercise. our unique exercise 
program. Quickfit, makes il easy! You 
warm-up, perform cardiovascuiJU' and 
Strength training, cool down & stretch. 

'lllat'1 1 etllplt,. Wlfkatl• jill 
10 Ml .. ltt & lt't FUNIII 

.... ~a,, ... ~ 
ea\\ " •• '"' 

257-1313 
721 Mechem Dr. 

Sierra Mall 

tone p!l' pmaa • 'Hoa Ntmbm oaJ,• 
MUSII!e II ttnoroldet 

••dftcrt.doa (d vislt~Diin. 
12. c.d. pnpt. 
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It is interesting to 

note that vigilantes . 

all over the West 

were forever giving 

themselves large 

numbers to intimidate 

the lawless. 
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The fifth installment on an intermenient series dealing with the Old 
,~ Westyear-by-year 

.. , 
- " ... 

!.'.). .. 
_,,_ 

'· .... 

'·" 

. . . 

T 
hey didl)'t call the Old West wild ~o~ nothing. topi- · •... : ;, ~ 

otis amounts of firearms and whiskey worked the 

magic that it always does, and a whole lot of folks left 

this life. suddenly, and fteq~ently, q~:~ite dramatically. .... " 
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·-~. h.t•••···.·~·····················~·························-············-··-·······~··················································································································· 
.. ; 

. ' '-~ 

';~~-~·:.~:>·· ' .. .r 
, tiJey had met unex· 

' 

th.e ney Yancey got into a gunfight 
·c·~·, ·with'" two men that he later •, . 

, , · , were jesse james and 

. 

the be_au·";:. 
Ralston,,much to her · arrived' at Cheyenne, ~~!:ii~; 

horror. 1nudf to .the pistoleer's ' 
.__.-, . , . rettUy hated it. back east ... · 

. -~ .... -- ' July was ·~· really bad month 
· Evidently ~one honeymoon· for horse tllieves, or at leaSt 
ing, txitli Jesse and Frank were .. " t~o.se who were su~pecte~ of 
!lresent on. the 12th ofMaywheli':'!)tjl)g~n.~:flji~l(l!f, ali.QV'e'~$~~ .· 
they ro,bbed a stagecoach n~r . \¥1l$~.'0n tM· l7t6, tllree 111en:; 

.. San Antonio, 'Texas • of about l].~e who went by'the .odd . •. 

. $3,1)00. They were apparently, · <(J,f . ·~cor~· Head~' J9nes, · . 
concerned with supporting their ,l~ched 1n · ~ansas. Three · .· 

. newfamilies... .·. li!,t.er •. at· Wellington, 
Thredays' after that, on the· .. tl!,t~e' . . . 

15th; Tibun;!o Vas9uez_was final·, '~h,~eYes · ·. · · 
ly ~aptun;d m Callforma. Appro•i. ~~u' aM . 

. priately .enough, ·he was taken · day after 
where· modern-day Hollywood el\[iting one near San Saba, 
now stands. When Vasquez leapt Texas. 1\vo other suspected 
out "fa window at a ranch that a horse thieves were run down by 
posse ha~ surrollnded, he .wasr a .posse and their bodies petfo· 
~rou_ght ~own ~ a road ~f buck· . rated in that 
shot, whlllh d1d not kill : ·· 
!f'h~refote• the lucky posse """'' ,. 
so:=~d $1!,~0 instead. 

·~ ,.. . h h f ~!~~:: 'vn t e·26t o May, 
, was :also .his 21st birthday, ,_ .... 

Wesley' Har,din killed what 
hiWe .well been his 40th 
Yeats ·:later, after his 
Hardin Wiis .tried and Hills. 

> ot ••. ~his ~i!ling) , .. ~ich, oddly The gover0ment couldn't 
!lil!Jf,lgh, !4~~, a-dRM·Oit case-of ·break their treatywith the trust· 

\ 
self.4efensp., · . :w. . ing SiouKfast enough. 

BroWI;I County Deputy Sheriff Reynolds himself would have 
Charlie Webb P.Ulled a pistol and .cause to t regret this develop·. 
shQ): .Hardin iis the gunman was twp 
tuming_away from him. Wound· 

· ed, 1-Jardin dropped the de. !puty. 
Who then. had lrinre ro·1 ~~2~ 
Pu.m~d .. ( ~~to him by ~~· 
<:~pamo.lls. ~t~r,)ohn . . . 

.. btotl\er Jil-e,~!ii!IUS;with' two .. ·•· . · ·· .. 
his cousins, none of whom had . . · 

. ~nything·to do with the Webb~;·, .J~·~ in·WI 
. shooting, were l}'(l~ed by a11'. 10,/.lhl 
· angrymo~. •. · 

Hardin forgot 
swore 

. <; • 

' • '• f ' ;:_:-
c> ,_ • ~-' •• 

' ?_: 

' ···- . . ' 

,: ; ._,. ~ 

..... _, ·. • .. 
-: ,. .. , . .•·- ' 

->;<_ ' 

' -. ,, 

. ' 

' , and · that he had 
If so, the 

not have been too 
jetause, on the 12th of 

:11~r~:;;;1 JamesNounger 
:;;: epu1tatic,n growing 

' . 

by leaps and bounds, robbed a ask himself when he was "seen" 
train at Muncie, Kansas. On the at two different places at the 
same day, the bank waJ robbed , same time: "How can you be in 
at Corinth, Miss!ssippi,. C~ess two places at .once?" , . 
who was named as ;the .. !:ulpnts? Sources: BAD MEN by Bob 

You guessed,,, ;Jf. ' The Boze Btl/, JES$1; JAMES by john 
jamesJ':ounger gang,_)~nging Ernst and THE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
the mmd the quest~n that , OF WESTERN GUNFIGHTERS by 
many a famou~ outlaw had to Bill O'Neal. 

•', 
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Seniational $teaks, seafood ~nd -a. · 
46-ltem . salad bar art featured' nn•" . 
Cattle Baniri's menu. fresh IJOIU!;.cat·•' • 

Pacific $Dapper and King salmqrl . 
spec~ty ,dishes like Qlet llli&liPn 

with greeQ Qlili bearnaise saul-'e · Pit . · 
alsil patron pleasets. · · " · 

• 

• • 

family dininl! fearuriQg Otef Alfi'e. 
do. Breakfilst 7 a.m.-12 p.m. Breakfast 
bulfet served Fri., Sat. and Sun. 7 a.m.· 
noon. Oosed Sunday 2 p.m. Crear Mex· 
lean and American menu. Croup and 
party rates. 

Full menu $Crved at the ScreamiQg 
Eagle Lounge. Opeil Mon.·Fri. 9-.30 a.m.· 
12 a.m. and Sat 5 p.m.-12 a.m. Long· 
hom band plays l'ridays and Saturdays. 

Located at the Enchantment Inn & Suites 
307 Hwy. 70 West. 

·' 

LEE CAnLE CO. GRILLE 

5-SS 
378-4747 • West Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs · 

Open 7 days lJ,Wetk fiofn6 a.m. · : · 

NEW HOLLYWOOD· 

.. . ' . . 

' 

.. 
/ 

• ._'I'' . 

... . 

. . 

-· . 

... .-

to a 
filled by metil:llloUs service and ljnfor· 
gettable goliriiitt menuliines IJridiJd· 
ing Salmon, Steaks, Veal Chop. Rack of 

. Lamb, and Duck .to !181Jle .a few,. Jhe 
meals art enhanced by an excellent 
'win~ list indudiQB vintage bordeaiJXS. 
' •. ...:: ' ' l ' ~· ' • . ; ' ' 

. ·· · ·. ·ss:ssS' 

-. 
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College . . . this Summer in Ruidoso! 

2000 Summer Session - El Semestre de Verano 2000 
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!Bienvenidos a Eastern New Mexico 
University's Ruidoso Instruction Center! As 
your local University Off-Campus Center, we 
serve more than 1300 Credit and noncredit 
students through a wide variety of academic 
programs. Our instructots and staff are tal
ented, experienced professionals in their re
spective academic fields, friendly and ready to 
help you. That's why we have designed this 
schedule to make enrolling and registering at 
the Ruidoso Center as convenient as possible. 
Inside, you will find a list of afternoon and 
evening classes scheduled forthe Summer Ses
sion. You will also find information on how to 
enroll and how to register for class, and what 
student services are available. But, if you still 
have questions, call us at 257-2120 or 
1-800..934-3668. Or visit our offices at 
700 Mechem Drive. 

!BIENVENIDOS! 
Bienvenidosala UniversidaddelEstedeNuevo. 
Mexico en Ruidoso, como Universidad local, 
servimosamasde l,OOOestudiantesacreditados 
y no acreditados con una extensa variedad de 
programas academicos. Nuestros maestros y 
personal administrati vo son amistosos y estan 
listos para ayudarle. Por eso es que hemos 
disenado este programa, pam hacer el ingreso 
en ENMU-Ruidoso tan conveniente como sea 
posible. Encontraran una lista de clases por las 
tardes o en Ia noche. Tambien encontramn 
informacion en como ingresar y que servicios 
estan disponibles para los estudiantes. Si tiene 
algunadudao pregunta, puedeDamaral telefono 
257-2120 0 1-800..934-3668. 

The Ruidoso Center has an "open" admissions 
policy which means anyone with a high school 
diploma or OED Certificate may attend. Fitst, 
you have to fill out an Admissions application. 
Applications are available at the Ruidoso Cen
ter office, 700 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. 

ATtENDANCE 
Attendance is required at all sessions for each 
coutse for which the student is enrolled. When 
circumstances make attendance impossible, 
suchabsencesshouldbe reported to the instruc
tor. Possibilities for makeup work should be 
discussed with the instructor on an individual 
basis. No extensions of vacation pcdods·li,re 
given to a student. Nonattendllllce of clas~s · 
due to late registmtion ~ consid.ered the same 
as absences incurred after registration. 

' . 

Dates for final examinations for the Summer 
session are the last week of class. No final 
examinations will be given early; therefore, 
please mark your calendar now and plan to be 
present during Finals Week. 

NEW 
FINANCIAL AID ASSISTANCE 
Federal financial aid eligibility will be recalcu
lated for students who 
* withdraw, dropout, are dismissed or take a 
leave of absence prior to completing 60% of 
the current semester 
*percent earnedequalsnumberofdayscom· 
pleteduptowithdrawaldatedividedby num
ber of days in the semester 

.· .,edenl financial aid is retunted to the U.S. 
Governm.ent based on percent of unearned 
aid and will be calculated a5 100% oftbDein 
term minus the percent of term completed X 

COURSE REPEA '(~q , , ( lib!• .' o · • • • ; .the .amount of aid disb~ 
lfyouarerepeating.~®~ll1fl>'l.-w:filh>~t· ... *this. is the required federal refund policy 
repeat foiJJJ~ 111 t~ 14w:ICifcmMl!tiiJP•lt !d ! ) and does not takeintoaecountENMU refund 

-~~lli:bn :~~1:f.tb) noUu:o·,nia;ll: policy. Any ENMU refund will be used to 
CONSI!;.JKKOS· . . · . • repay the aid program first. 
La Oficina de ENMU-Ruidoso provee de 

· asesoramientos academicos, te guia en las 
profesiones a seguir, existen consejersos para 
ensenanza de trabajos como WIA. Tambien, te 
ayudaenla planeacion pamgraduacion: y mejor 
maneradeobleneryestableceruntrabajo. Pam 
mas informacion, pasa a platicar con Ia gente 
amistosa della oficina o llama por fayor 81 
telefono 257-2120 o 1·800..934--3668. · • 

r 
.. ····· .-

ENROLLMENT IN MATH or ENGLISH" 
Degree seeking students planning to enroll in 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Eastern New Mexico University complies the 
Family Privacy Act of 1974, 'Iitle IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972, 'Iitle VI of the 
a~ Rights A<;t of l%4.,.and ~ Dljllg Free 

. ~ch?OlS, ~\)~ oq ?~~ . ,, , . , 1 .. • ,. 

WGH SCHOOU HOME SCHOOL 

any classes for the first tjme; ~c:ul-.dy· tile n~Pa.llUJ ~ §IJID additional 
abovesubjects,arerequi~!!l,~'s -JJS1!ft 'JibilCMisA· in high 
COMPASS computer-base(! pl!JP.Olll~lsst 'j§~R n:JJJe fq!t!Wfi~Jg,fligh sc;llools presently 
prior to registration to avoid registering for the participate in the dual or "concurrent" enroll-
wrong class. TheCOMPASSisgivenfreeeach ment program: Ruidoso, Hondo, Capitan, 
week during office hours in the Ruidoso Center Mescalero, Tularosa, Carrizozo,Corona,and 
Office, 700 Mechem Drive. Please call the many area Home Schools. For more infonna-
Student Affairs Office at 257-2135 to make lion on this opportunity, please contact your 
testing mangement. 

• 

UNIVERSITY TITLE IX 
STATEMENT 

Eastern New Mexico Univ~ity is an 
affmnative action and equal opportunity 
employer. ENMU does notdiscriminate 
on the basis of race, color, national ori
gin, sex or handicap in its programs, 
activities, or employment. Persons seek
ing additional information about the 
University's nondiscrimination policy 
should contact the Student Affairs Coor
dinator, Ruidoso Center of ENMU, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

2 
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high school or home school counselor,or call 
257-2120 or toll free 1· 800-934--3668 

STUDENT SERVICES AND 
COUNSELING 
The Student Affairs Staff at the Ruidoso Center 
provides academic ad~ng, career counseling, 
WIA referral and degree p~. For more 
information, stop by and see the friendly staff at 
the Stu~ent Mfairs Office, 709 Mechem Drive 
in Rni4JlfB:.,......., "' 

WAITINGUST 
The Center Office maintains a waiting list for 
classes which have already filled. If a course is 
closed by the time you register, please put your 
name on the Waiting List at the office. Be sure 
to list a phone number where you can be easily 
reached.Everyeffort will bemadetryto get you 
into a class or classes. 



- -- --- -- ---- ---- - -~ -------,------------,....----., 

.. 
WITBDRA WAI.S r--------------- "1 AUDITS (NON-CREDIT) 
If you are unable to attend a class or classes for I TUITION I 
which you have icgistered, you mul!l OFFI· I ' ,, ' I 
CIALL Y withdraw from your class or classes. Jln-District (RuidosWRuidoso Downs) I 

' Wuhdmwal forms are located at the Center I $24 per credit hour: $288 maximum 1 

A student may choose to auditor take a class for 
no credit. If you are auditing a class (eQI'Olling 
for NO cRBDm, be sure to teD the office staff 
and write NC iD the "Credit Hour" column on 
your registration form. Office o~y. Iafongigl )'IIUl igslrudor ot 1 tuition per semem (12-18 credit hoW'S) 1 

-wjtbdmipb b,y teltJ!hone diN gmstjtute 1 Out-of·Distrid(OtherNewMexieoresidents) 1 
jg fllkieJ withtJgnl. -_ 1 $28 per credit hour: $336 maximum 1 BOOKSTORE AND TEXTBOOl(S 

1 tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) 1 Located at the College Office, 709 Mechem 
DI.OPIADD 1 1 Drive, the Ruidoso Center Bookstore sells new 
IfyoaareDD.Wetoatteadthedassoreluses I Texas llesi~nts: 1 and used textbooks, and some class supplies, 

_ forwhiehyoalaveregistend,buhrouldiUte 1 $28 per credit hour: $336 maximum 1 iDclnding a variety ofapparel The Bookstore 
to nsdaedule lato HOiber class at aaother I tuition per semester (12-111 credit hours) I Manager is Monica Voges, and the hours of 
time, please make urugements at the Jtui. I I operation are Monday through Friday, 8 AM to 
d..o Ceater Ofllce, 709 Meehem Drive. In- I Senior Citizens: $S per credit hour on aspace I S PM during regil!lration. Used book buy
fOl'IDIDgyourl.arudoroatheldghtordayGf I available basis. This rate is applied to New I baek for Summer Session 2000 wiD take 
elass does aut coaslitule a elMs drop or add. I Mexico residents age 6S or. above who are I place August 1· 5. 
Studelds are~ a $3.11 fee eaeh time a I enrolled for six (6) or fewer credit hours. I 
dropfadd fOIDI u e001plded. I . I CIIILDCARE FOI. THE CHUDREN OF 

FEES COLLEGE STUDENTS . 
EDUCATIONAL PI.OMISSOI.Y WANS I Course AddiDrop Fee . $ 3 I Students requiring cbildcare in order to attend 
EducationalPromissoryLoancontractSareavail- I Dishonored Cheek Fee $1S I classes are encouraged to contact the Student 
able to stUdents who are taking a minimum of :Late llegistration Fee (afterJune 1) $10 : Mfairs office for infol'lllllllon regarding local 
six (6) credit hours. A $10.00 contnu:t fee plus I Matrieulation (degree seekiag only) $10 I Childcare providers. However, the Ruidoso 
30% of the total amount oftuition and~ is I (cbsrged when ll'IIIUaipt evaluation is complered) I . Center iD no way wanants the acceptability of 
due at the time of registration. Students who I Promissory Loan Contract Fee $10 I cbildcare and provides this service strictly as 
have a balance due ou a Educational Promis- information. Students are encouraged to re-
sory Loan Contract 11:0111 previous semesters I Special Lab Fees: I search their options and contact cbildcare pro-
will be required to make financial arrange- I 1. BIOL 211 $ Vcr. hr. I viders directly. 
ments with the Oftiee Aeeouatant prior to I 2. BEAS & CIS Classes$ S I 
registering. Failure to make these arrange- I 3. First Aid $ S I 
ments may result in voidiag of your registra- I I 
tioa. I If you have any quel!lions about your residency I 

I status for tuition purposes, call the Ruidoso I 
I Center Office at 257-2120 or 1-800-934-3•1 EQUAL OPPOI.TUNRY STATEMENT 

Eastern New Mexico University, including the 
Ruidoso lnstrucli1>n Center, is an equal opportu
nity/affirmative ac:lion employer and fuHy sub
scribes to an state and federal re81*ions relat
ing to nondiscrimination based upon sex, race, 
religion or disability. In aitualloni where stu
dents determine that a scheduled class, activity · 
or facility is not accessible to them becaUse of a 
disability, they should inuncdiately contaetthe 
Center Director and report the situation or con
dition. Problems relating to impaired sight, bear-

• 
ing or other disabling conditions in classes 
should also be referred to the Center Director. 
La Universidad del Este de Nuevo Mexico en 
Ruidoso es un empleador de opodUnidad iguall 
Bmpleador de Accion Afinnativa y 
completamente se suscribe a todas las 
regulaciones federales relacionadas a Ia 
anlidiscrimiMcion bBsada en se:m, raza, reli
gion o disabilidad. Bn situaciQnes donde 
estudiantes delel1ninan que una actividad de Ia 
clase programada o facilidad no es accesible 
para ellos por csosa de una dis8bilidad, ellos 
deben bacercontacto con laRepresentante de Ia 

I . 

Universidad immediatemente y reportar Ia 
situacion. Problemas relacionadas con las vista, 
sentidodel oido, yotrosproblemas desabilitantes 
en clases deben de ser referidos al decano de Ia 
Universidad. 

~--------------~ 
PAYMENT POUCY 
Iujtioo ancl fees are l!lyablG at the time of 
R&i!!tration unless other anangements are 
made aatbe Ruidoso Center ·omce. If you do 
not make immediate payment or payment ar
rangements, yourplaeeiD class will becaneeled 
and offered to another stodent. Tuition and fees 
are subject to change without notice by the 
Boan:lofRegents, BastemNew Mexico Univer
sity. 

TELEPHONE REGISTRATION 
Read the enclosed schedule (s) prior to calling 
(505) 2S7·2120or lClll free I-880-934-3661ho 
register by phone. You may use either a touch 
tone or rotary phone to register. Please have 
yourclass(es) identified, as well as the days and 
times classes meets. You mud make at least a 
partialpaymentinordertobeplac:ediDtheclass. 

CaD 25'7·2120 OR 
1-800-9.34-~ 
For More Information, 

visit www.naidoso.enmu.edu 
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FREE PARKING-
You'll have no problem finding parking for any 
of your classes at the Ruido8oCenter. Spacious 
parking is available at no cod at the Center 
offices,as weD as an off-site locations.Parldng 
stickers are not required. . 

ltEfUNDS 
1heiastitutionmay....,.• S% administra
tive fee from tuition charges. 
Refunds of tuition, fees and book payments will 
be made afterthe closeoflate regislmtion. Full 
refunds of tuition and fees will be issued on 
cancelled classes. Refunds are determined by 
when the status change occurs ac:cording to the 
schedule below. Tuition and fee charges for 
overloads (19+ credit hours) wiD not here
(gpded. Please be aware that any change in 
enrollment slims may msult in a decrease or 
loss of financial aid eligibility. Please oontact 
the Student Affairs Office with questions. The 
refund schedule is listed on the back of this 
publication. 

TUTORS 
At the Ruidoso Center, we want students to 
succeed. That's why we have FREE tutoring 
services available in some subjects. At the 
Student Affairs office, you will be matched 
with a tutor well-versed iD your subject. For 
infoJJDation, call 257-2120 or 1 - 800 - 934 -
3668 for information. 

--· ---

, I 
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ACADEMIC STUDIES (ACS) 
ACS 101- College Success 
Two credit hours. Enhances student's success 
in college by assisting them in obtaining those 
skills necessary to attain theireducational goals. 
Course topics include assuming responsibili
ties, making decisions, time planning, 
test-taking, communication skills, study tech
niques, question-asking skills, library use, 
personal issues that many college shldents face. 
Required for all entering students who have not 
completed nine (9) hours. 
Instructor: B. Hemphill June 
MTWTh - 6:00- 7:30PM College Office 

ART 268- Workshop: NEW 
Pleinaire Painting 

One credit hour. A workshop which teaches the 
techniques of plenaire painting in four outdoor 
settings Prerecplisite: ART 101 June 
Instructor: J. Pekelsma 
Tuesdays - 10:00 AM - 2:00PM 
College Office 

BIOLOGY (BIOL) 
BIOL 211/211L • Human Anatomy 
Fourcredithours.Anatomyofthehumanbody. 
Three hours lecture weekly and one hour lab. 
Corequisite: BIOL 211L. Juno'July 
Instructor: G. Langley Lab Fee: $8 
m- 5:30- 9:45PM RHS Sl04 

NEW 
BIOL 241 • WHderness Survival 
Three credit hours. Designed for students inter
ested in careers associated with outdoor 
recreation or professionalism . Emphasis on 
utilization of national forests and parks as rec
reational and educational facilities. Basic 
ecological relationships survival techniques, 
and life zones of the United States. Courses will 
takes place at Smokey Bear Ranger HQ and in 
the White Mountain Wilderness. June 
Instructor: J. Hughes 
W- 1:00- 5:00 PMJ F- 8:00AM-5:00PM 

Forest Service HQ 

NlV 
BIOL 268- Workshop: Fisheries 

Techniques 
One credit hour. This outdoor workshop, held . 
in conjunction with the lincoln National For
est of the U.S Forest Service, will assist students 
in learning the techniques of native trout rein
troduction, ripraria~ ha!>ita~ and stream 
management techniques in the White Moun. 
lain and Capitan Mountain W"Jldemesses. July 
Instructor: J. Williams Lab Fee: $l 
Sa- 8:00AM -5:00PM .Forest Service BQ 

. BUSINESS EDUCATION( 
ADMINISTRAT,ION (BEAS) · 
BEAS 101 ·Introduction to 

Keyboarding 
Three credit hours. Development of the funda
mentals of touch keyboarding and introduction 
tocomputerizeddocumentfonnatting. Intended 
for students who have no prior experience in 
typewriting or who have no/minimal knowl-
edge of keyboarding. June 
Instructor: B. Hemphill 
MTWTh - 3:00 - S:30.PM College Lab 

BUSINESS (BUS) 
BUS 151- Intro to Business 
Three credit hours. The basic nature ofbusiness 
in an essentially madret-disciplined economic 
system: the interdisciplinary nature of business 
and broad administrative principles governing 
organized human endeavor. Integrated study in 
the field of business. Discusses the whole busi
ness culture as a dynamic social system. Basic 
level to serve students majC)ling in any area of 
the University. 
Instructor: A. Dunstan 

• 
MW- 6:30- 9:00PM RHS C206 

CHD..D DEVELOPMENT (CD) 
CD 101 -Introduction to Childcare and 
Early CbUdbood Education 
One credit hour. Explores careers involving 
young children and their families. Helps select 
a career pattern that meets their individual inter
ests. Students will be guided in job procurement 
procures and professional identification. The 
Code of Ethical Conduct of the National Asso
ciation for the Edllcation,of Young Child~n 
will be examined, and students SWill de~elop 
theirowncodeofethicsforwolkingwithyoung 
children. May IS, 17,22, 24 
Instructor:. C. Overdorf 
MW - 5:30 - 9:30PM Nob Bill School 

COMMUNICATIONS (COMM) 
COMM 101 - Interpersonal 

Communications 
Three credit hours. Development of communi
cation skills necessary for effective interaction 
with persons on an interpersonal level and in 
small groups; theoretical dimensions of inter
personal communication; opporhlnities for prac-
tical application. JunJJuly 
Instructor: F. Knight 
1Th - 6:30 - 9:00PM RHS C202 

How to Register: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra MaD 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1~800-934-3668 
Mall: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso NM 88l45 

-. _ Fax: 251-9409 . . . . . ,. .. ~ . 
:· Oallne: ww.;rldddSo.enniu.e'du . .-~ . . 

.. -- ------ -·--------

COMPUTER INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS (CIS) 
CIS 101-lntroduetion to Windows 
One credit hour. Designed to give a quick 
working qowledge of the Windows operating 
system. Covers basic file maintenance proce
dures, how to solve common problems, and 
becoming more comfortable and confident us
ingPCs. 
Instructor: C. Smith May 30 - June 23 
'ITh- 1:00- 3:00PM CoUege Lab 

CIS 151-- Basic Computer Sldlls 
Three credit hours. Microcomputer opera
tions; terminology, concepts and applications 
to include spreadsheets, database and .word 
processing. June/July 
Instructor: C. Smith 
TI'h- 9:30AM- 12 Noon College Lab 

CIS 185 - Introduction to Computer 
Information Systems NEW 
Three credit hours. Survey of information 
management; computer requirements. hard
ware functions, systems development, and ap
plicatiobs software (e.g. spreadsheets and word 
processing). Coverage includes microcomput
ers to mninframes. May 30- July 28 
Instructor: E. Kinley 
ARR Online 

CIS 293 - Topics: lntro to Powerpoint 
One credit hour. This course covers the basic 
design and layout concepts using MS 
Powerpoint. May 30- June Z3 
Instructor: C. Smith 
MW - 10:00 AM .: 12' Noon CoDege Lab 

cts 293 - Topics:· Basic Internet Skills 
One credit hour. This course covers the basic 
concepts ofthelntemetandhowtoexploreand 
utilize various Internet resource and tools. Stu
dents will gain firsthand experience in using 
webbrowsers,e-mail,Hstservs, telnetandother 
Internet related software. July 5 • Z8 
lnstmctor: C. Smith 
Tih- 1:00 - 3:00PM CoUege Lab 

EDUCATION FOUNDATIONS 
(EDF) NEW 
EDF 268 • W~rkshop: hiformation Lit
eracy f~r Educators/Librarians 
One credit hour. This one credit hour course 
will offer educators a hands-on introduction to 
techniques for developing a library search 

: strategy and applying that strategy to search
ing online catalogs, databases,andthelntemeL 
June 16, 17 ,l3, 2A 

·. Instructor; 1. Pawlak : 
·· Friday • 4:00 -·8:00.PM and . 

Saturday, 9:00AM-1:00PM 
- . · . · .' · .RHS Ubrary 

... 



EDF 268 - Workshop: Mediation for 
Educators 

One credit hour. This once credit hour course 
will introduce the educator to the study of and 
exposure to the range of conflict resolution 
methods which may be applied in a public 
education setting. For public, private or 
honieschooling educators. Jwae 14,15, · 
Instructor: S. Martines 
Wl'h- 8:00AM - 5:00PM CoUege Office 

' 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL . . 
EDUCATION (BPE) 
HPE 220 - First Aid 
Two credit hours. A thorough overview of first 
aid skills and knowledge. Required for RED 
CROSS CERTIFICATION. Uses National 
Safety Council approved'cuaiculum. Meets at 
College Office. June 23;24_,15 JQiy 2l,Zl,Z3 
Instructor: C. LaCounte 
Fridays- 5:00 -9:00PM; Saturdays8:00 AM-
5:00PM; Sundays 10:00 AM - 2:00PM 

HPE 293 - Topics: Beginnq.g Hiking 
One credit hour. A fitness activity class de
signed to introduce the novice to biking and the 
botany, geology and wildlife of the northern 
Sacramento Mountains. Students must provide 
appropriate clothing, raingear and footwear. 
Some level of physical fitness is desirable for 
this elass. First class session will meet at the 
College Office. June 
Instructor: S. Meadows 
Saturdays-9:00AM -3:00PM 

• 

GEOLOGY (GEOL) 
GEOL 293 - Topics: Geology of the · 

· Ruidoso Area 
Two credit hours. Thegeologicalenvironment 
of the Ruidoso region. Fossils, geological en
·vironments and processes. Includes structural 
geology and stratigraphy. Requires moderate 
physicalconditioning,hikingclothingandfoot
wear, and sack lunch. First meeting is at 
College Office. JwarJJuly · 
Instructor: J. Hughes· Lab Fee: $4 
MW- 3:00- 5:00PM 

·psYCHOLOGY (PSY) · 
PSY 101 -Introductory Psychology 
Three credit hours. Psychology as the science 
of behavior. Physiological bases of behavior, 
sensation, perception, learning, emotion, and 

HISTORY (HIST) , . . . .. . .. motivation. RBS C201 
lUST lD3 • ~w Mexlw ~ry · , 1. · Instructor: D. Hamilton 
Three credit hours. New Mexico's Indian, Span- MTWTh -5:30 - 8:00PM 
ish, Mexican and An)er!!flll . .epochp; .ip~: ; · 
developments and problems of the state; New PSY 201 _ Child Psychology NEW 
Mexico's place in the United States. Three credit hours. Psychological, physiologi-
Instructor: C. Orosco Jwae cal and social development of childhood. Pre-
MTWTh - 8:30 - 11:00 AM Cdlege Ol&ce requisite: PSY 101 

MA'fBEMATICS (MATH) 
MATH 111 -Plane Trigonometry 
Three credit hours. Trigonometdc functions, 
logarithms, mmplex numbers; solutions of tri
angles; laws of sines, cosines and tangents; 
inverse functions. 
Pr-erequisite: MATH 107 or equivalent 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann Junt/July 
MW -. 6:00 ... 8:30PM llBS C202 

MUSIC (MUS) ··· · 
MUS 208 -Group String Lessens 

for the Non-MaJor 
One credit bour.- StUdio. instruc:tiob in strilig 
instmmem. for studeda not majorillg in music. 
(May be'm(ieated for credit). Prenquidte: 
CoiiSut fl.lutruetar JiuK'/JuiJ 
lnslm!:tor: U. DIDio 
T~.7:00-9:00PM 1-f.-t...._Road 

~ • r • - • • • • ' • 

Instmctor: L. Wmter 
ARR . Online 

SOCIOLOGY (SOC) NEW 
SOC 215 • Marriage and the Family 
Three credit hours. Social nspects of family 

· living with an emphasis on mate selection , 
courtship,engagement, marriage, and parenting 
in a changing society. 
Instructor: M. Gudgel 
ARR Ouline 

How to Register: 
Walk In; 709 Mechem, Sierra MaD 

Phone: 257-zt20 OR 1·800-934-3668 
Mall: '109 P4ecbem, 
Ruidoso NM 88345 
Fu: (505) 2.57-9409 

ODIIne: www.ruldolo..eamu.edu 
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SPANISH (SPA~) 
SPAN 268 - Wkshp: Conversational 

Spanish 
Two credit hours. This beginning course will 
help you convers~ in Spanish about daily life, 
ask and understand the most necessary ques
tions. Focus on basic grammar, vo~bulary 
and communication. (Pass or Fail course) 
Instructor: R. Rico-Fernandez July (J 

F 5:30·- 9:30PM, July 7,only. Remaining 
classes MW- 5:30 - 9:30PM RHS C201 

THEATRE (THTR) 
THTR 293- Topics: Children's Theater 

Production 
Three credit hours. An intense workshop for 
theatre majors, public school and home school 
educators who work with children ages 6-16 
in the Theatre Arts. Takes a theatre production 
from start to finish, and will culminate i.n a 
production of "El Gato" at The Spencer 
Thelllre for the Performing Arts. 
June lZ ·June 24 
Section 581 C CoUege Office 
Instructor: Macias I Pribyl 
MTWThFS 9:00AM - 12 Noon 

THTR 293 • Topics: Chlldren's Theater 
Performance 

Three credit hours. An intense workshop for 
theatre majors, public school and home school 
educators who work with children ages 6-16 in 
the theatre arts. Emphasizes the performance 
aspect of theatre. Will culminate in a produc
tion of''EI Gato" .at The Spencer Theatre for 
the Performing Artf. June 12 - June 24 
Section S82C 
Instructor: Scarbrough/Millette 
MTWThFS 2:00- 5:00PM ColegeOIIice 

WELDING (WELD) 
WELD US - Print Reading 
Three credit hours. Provides students with the 
knowledge to read and interpret blueprints and 
welding symbols and transerthisknowledgeto 
the workplace withlayouttoolsandmeasuring 
instruments. June 6 to July 27 
Instructor: M. Gaines 
1Th- 6:00 - 10:00 PM 

RHS Vocatioul Building 

. ' 
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Eastern New Mexico University offers continuous registration for Summer and Fall sessioniTV classes at the Ruidoso Ct. nter. The lTV Facilitators 
and the Ruidoso Center counselors can assist you wifl1 registration. If you need to discuss financial aid to assist you in aU.nding classes, call 
1-800- 537· 5376 and your call will be transferred to the appropriate office. You may al$0 register the first niyht of class but we suggest 
preregistration to insure your spot in class. Tuition and books must be paid by the start of lhe semester or arrangements for payment must be made 
with the Accounts Receivable office, alsO· ava~able by calling 1-800-537-LERN. Courses are subject to change without notice. Boo!<s may be 
purchased from lhe ENMU bookstore in Portales via phone order [call toll frae 1· 877 • 499 • 2665 and are mailecl reedy to lhe students's home. 
Use of lTV ,Internet and olher new technologies represent another way ENMU is meeting the educational needs of lhe RuiCJoso community, Uni:oln, 
and Otero County! Call (505) 257· 2120 or toll frae 1-800·934-3668 for more information or on the Extended Learning Website at www. 
enmu.adu/dlstance · 

Course 

tlnt Four Week Session 

CJ 431 1811 
CJ 493 1811 
EDF301 1811 
ELED380 1811 
ENG493 1811 
ENG567 1811 
IUST493 1811 
NURS493 1811 
SOC431 1811 
SOC493 ' 1811 
SPED 540 1811 

kmul FQQ[ Week tluses 
EDF301 1911 
BNG442 1911 
ENG 542 1911 
lUST 493 1911 
PSY 493 1911 
PSYS93 1911 
SPFD 534 1911 

• ,, 
• 

BU$453 '1011 
CIS3Sl lOU 
BCON322 1011 
BOON 593 lOll 
PSY324 lOll 
soc 324 1011 
SOC493 1011 

Days Dma CouruDtta ln&tructpr 

June 5 • 1QM 3jt. lN 

MTWThF 9:30- 11:40 am 3 Deviant Behavior Mohammed 
MTWibF 4:40- 6:50pm 3 1PS/Climinal Evidence Mohammed 
MTWThF 11 :SOam- 2:00pm 3 Fouadalions of Schooling Isham 
MTWThF 4:iJO- 6:45 pm 3 Assessment, Curriculum & Management Everhart 
MTWlbF 9:30-ll:40am 31PS/Modem literature in English/Pulp Fiction/Film Noir Bjomsson. 
MTWThF 9:30-ll:40am 3 TPS/Modem literature in Bnglish/Polp FictioniFilm Noir Bjommsson 
MTWThF 11:50 am-2:00pm 3 TPS/ U.S. Diplomatic History Blderm 
Sa . 9:00am - 4:00pm 1 1PSIBSN (meets June 10 only) Braal 
MTWThF 9:30 am - 11 :40 am 3 Deviant Behavior Mohammed 
MTWThF 4:40 - 6:50 pm 3 'IPS/Criminal Evidence Mohammed 
MTWThF 9:30-11:40am 3 Leaming Disabilities: Theory to Practice Bettenhausen 

Iulx l- Jul! as. • 
MTWThF 9:30 - 11:40 am 
MTWThF 11:50 ·2:00pm 
MTWThP 11 :SO- 2:00pm 
MTWThP 9:30-11:40am 
MTWThP 7:00- 9:10pm 
MTWThP 7:00-9:18pm 
MTWibF 7:00-9:10am 

. . 
MTW'lb 
r.ti'WTh' 
MTW'lb 
MTWTh 
MTWTh 
MTWTh 
MTWTh 

· 4:00 • 5:tS.pm 
S:30'- 6:45 pm . 
2:1S -3:30pm 
7:00. 8:1S pm 
12:4S -·2!00 pm 
12:45-2:00 pm 
2:1 s -3:30pm 

3 Foundations of Schooling Isham 
3 • Sbalre&(JCI!lC: ComedicWilmblem Playa Spotswood 
3 S~: COmtili~lem Plays : Spotswood 
3 'IPS/Itdand · · ' · · · llalch • Undliay 
3 'IPS\Cdsis Intervention Jobnson 
3 'IPS\Ciisis hitervention Johnson 
3 · Memat Rdardation: Theol)' ro Jlmctice Staff. . . ,. . ' . ' 
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3 · · ':&ukm~~~.;. ... _ilit(n.;;u~> •. · · 
. . -~1- . -.-.:~1, .. 

··· ·3 . '.MietOcx)&ptfiugfor ..... s · · 
3 .. lateqnediafe..MillroCcoOOtJnC Theory 

· 3 . IIPS/&ODomici of.Org & Sumegy 
. 3 · si)Cial P;sycllOtogy · · . 
3 · .. Social Psychology . 
3 .1PS/Death;Dyinglllld the NDB. 
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COHMURITY 
EDUCATION 

PROGRAM 
.. 

The ENMU Community Education Program iS". 
• designed for people who are not interested in . 
fo~ credit programs of study. The program 
strives to fulfill that~ part of Ruidoso Center's 
mission which is "to make inexpensive, high 
quality educational services available at conve
nient times for the residents of the Ruidoso 
S~l District and the swmunding area of 
Lincoln and northern Otero Counties." Pro
grams are also designed to be of interest to 
visitors to the Ruidoso area. BNMU is a mem
ber of PACE· New Mexico, the professional 
organization of community education, and 
LERN - the national learning resources net
work. 

CLASS CHANGFS AND 
CANCELLATIONS 
The Ruidoso Center reserves the right to cancel 
any course with insufficient enrollment Loca
tions, dates and times of classes and instructors 
are alsosubjecttochange. A class will be closed 
when it reaches maximum enrollmeni, so you 
are encouraged to register early. Classes with 
insufficient enrollment will be cancelled, and 
you will be notified by phone. To make contact
ing you easier, please give day and evening 
phone numbers with your registration. Refunds 
willbellllfDIDatically~oncourseswbich 
the Rnidoso Center cancels. 

COURSE FEES 
'lbe Ruidoso Center CommUnity Education 
program is a self-sustaining program withWur&e 
fees covering all program-rdilteclexpenses. Pees 
are based on an estim~ minimum nwnber of 
~ts,Uidikecreditprogmms ofsiUdy at the 
Rmdoso Center, the CommlJDjty Services Pro
gmm does not depend o.-. and local taxes 
. for'tllppoat. · Roaond ~.~ ;.,,. ·) . .. / ,ages ...,..,. 
· wiltpajWfeesual~-~SpedftecL· 

'. .. ' . . . . . :. ·.,. . ·:. ... ;.·~· . ... ,'. . . ', 
· · DON'T<DBPlT.'~n\I'Q•rnO:iio. w,. . . .. ~ .,'.UaiDD.I.tr• 

· .. SIIAREYOUil·KNo'WJid.GEII 
Ouriostnictors ar&idiWiieii.dtaJenfed ·· · · 
of peOple; eaeh with'acilnetbiDg wry ,,J:! 
share. If you would lb~. pinpoae a class or 
wodcshop, for BNMU conaidelllioU,;j\ist give 

. usa~. 

IE91Sl'IUlEAllLY ·MOst CLASSFS 
BEGIN .wrER JtJNB SJti . · . · .. 
Rcgisterusoon as poS~IC (().~a space in 

FIVE EASVWAYS TO EN· 
ROLL FOR YOUR COURSE! 

yte offer continuous regis.tmtion up .to the start
Ing da.te of ea~h class but emphasize .thp impor
tance of early regis.tmtion. If you wai.t until the 
last $ute, you risk the possibility that a par
ticular class is full or has been canCelled. Gen
erally, we do NOT take on·site registration at 
das"andinstruetorseannotaecept your pay· 
mentin class. We cannot permit anyone who 
is not registered to attend class. No acknowl
edgment will be sent to you! You are auto
IDBtieally enroDed as soon as we receive your 
registratino fono aod paym.eoL 

BY PHONE 
(the easiest way! ) 

can enroll overthe phone. Call theRuidoso 
Center office at (505) 257-2120. If you live 
outside of the Ruidoso area, call . 
l..SOO.J34-3fi68. PleasehaveyourCQU~Jename, 
and Credit Card number ready when ·you call. 
When registering by phone, you· may use a 
MasterCard, Discover or VISA Card. Save time 
and travel! 

REGISTER. BY MAIL 
(the postal way) 

Complete a noncredit registration fonn and 
mail it with acbeckormoney orderto: ENMU
Ruidoso,A TI'N: Combnmity Education, 709 
MeehemDrive, Ruidoso, NewMexieo8834S. 
We will process your registmtion by 
S p.m. A receipt is available at our office to 
confirm your place in class and you will need to 
show this receipt to the iDslnJ 
class mtding. 

HOW TO FIND YOUR CLASS 
If your claSs location is not designated in this 
·schedule, please call the Ruidoso Center Office 
on or before the day class is scheduled to obtain 
the class location. The Community Education 
program holds classes in a variety of locations. 
The course instructor will meet you at the class 
location . 

REFUND POLICY FOR COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION COURSES AND 
WORKSHOPS 
We want you to be 100 percent satimed with 
your Community Education class! If for any 
reason your class isn't exactly what you wanted 
simplr come by the office, and we will be happ; · 
to ass1s.t you. If you prefer, we will refund your 
money under the following conditions: 
1. Registmtion fees are. refunded in full only 
when: . 
-the class or wolksbop for which an enrollment 

. was submitted is already full; OR 
-the activity is cancelled; OR 
--the Ruidoso Center rejects the enrollment 
application. 

2. If after the first class meeting, you find the' 
class isn't exactly what you wanted, SO% of the 
registmtion fee will be refunded. It is your 
responsibilitytonotifytheCenterOfficeprior 
to the second class of your intention to with· 
draw if you wiiDt a refUnd. · 
3. There will be no refund for withdrawals after 
the second class meeting. If you haven't with· 
drawn. even though you are not attending class, 
you still have a financial obligation to complete 
payment for that class. 

PIJlMRBEVIffWTBEWUBSEREFUND 
roucy REFQBE UGISTERJNG 

REGISTER IN PERSON :: . . . 
(the most penonaf way) . REQUESTS FOI.I.EFUNDS 

· Come by our office and get to know ~uests for mfunds must be received by the 
Ruidoso · Center Office is .· located at RUidoso ~nter Office during weekday .office 
709 Medlcm Drift,, l.uidolo, New Moleo. hours before the deadlines stated above. Re- · 
You;. ·may •· re,gilter ·ib · person .. questsiUBybepre$CIIlediDpersonatthe Center 

· duiiug· regular·oftice holirs, ·8:00am through Office or may be mailed to: .~·709 Medaem 
5:00pm t4o•y ~·Fii!Jay at the ~nter Drift, Ruidoso New MeWt. 88345. Please 

..... wthdjerraMall. . · . . · · · attowlS.ysfor·processi.oganyrefund. · 

RIGIS'I'EIC. BY FAX 
· ·· · (the hJ&h teeb way) 
You may register by FAX 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week! Fill out a Registration fonn and 

· fax it day or night to (515) l57-9!t09. When 
: f~.yourregislmlioa,-youiDBychoaetousea 
Diacover, Master Card w VISA. . 

. 
WE'RE IIERBJ.i'OR YOUR. QUFSTIONS 
If you·have a queStion about a class for which 
you've registered or need additional informa
tion, call us al 257-2120 or l-800-934-36611, 
Monday through Friday, 8:00am tO 5:00 pm,or 
leave a message on ouransweringmachineafter 
hours. An of our staff are trained to serve you, 
our c:ustomeiJ.t-t· 

~ daaa. or classes YQU wabt;,Rcgisttation bo- . 
~~lill_O;Mai_l-iD,,aJk~in'DrFAXED~ .· ·REG'"'IS''"'"l'EK,... B.YP.O. 

Please Mall or· FAX us yo~ 

new course idea& 
709 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
FAX: (SOS) 257-9409 

iStraliObB.Yiill alsO bcacc~Ptecl:-the start of. (the buslaestUke way) . · 
class. Phone regialtlition is8lso •VaiJable for ··Organizations eDtlilling.stafffur training pur
Commw$y'Bdcll!sses\Wbpajment necessary · · poaes will be iDwicedif a purchase older num-
before the first class. · ; ber is quoted. . 
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The Arts, Crafts & 
Photography 

Basket and Bag Weaving 
This beginning course will teach basketmaking 
utilizing native material such as yucca leaves and 
ponderosa pine needles. You will learn how to 
construct a simple loom and do fmger weaving as 
practiced by the woodland native Americans. Brine 
a pair of pliers tp first class meet.iDil· Instructor 
George Tippin, Sr .• better known as "Old George 
Two Feathers," has been beading for many years 
and designs all of his own pallerns. 
Instructor: George Tippin Sr. 
Fee: $5 + $10 supplies paid to instructor 
Time/Dates: Mondays, 6:00 - 8:00PM 

July 10 and 17 

Location: CoUege Office 

Beginning Beading 
Beading for the beginners/junior high to senior 
citizens. This course will use the large pony bead 
and regular cotton string while freehand beading as 
a opposed to loom beading. The focus will be to 
learn the basic square stitch, plarmed patterns and 
designs in headwork. 
Instructor: George Tippin Sr. . 
Fee: $5 + $5 supplies paid to instructor 
Time/Dates: Mondays, 6:00 - 8:00PM 

June 19 
Location: CoUege Office 

Basic Video Camera Techniques 
Video is a means of visual story telling -learn to use 
the tricks of the trade! Even the moSt inexpensive 
cameras can produce sequeru:ea !hal are both en
gaging and entertaining. Lelirii bow to plan~ SlibM; 1; • 

positioning and moves, andin-camt.i:aediting~ 
Diques. Minimum five students. Bring your own 
camera or share with a friend. Instructor Blalre 
Manin is an independent documentary producer 
with experience in bolh wildlife and human behav
ior topic1. 
Instructor: Blake Martin 
Fee: S7S 
Time/Dales: Tuesdays, 6:00- 8:00PM 

July IS through August IS 
Location: College omee 

- ··-· --~~-----:----~ ..... -
.. 

Children's Theatre Workshop 
A fun filled, two-week workshop designed to intro
ducechildrenbetweentheagesofsixthroughsixteen 
to the thrill and excitement of Jive theatre! The 
workshop wiD culminate with a production of "EI 
Gatos ~ Tails of New Mexico" presented at the 
Spencer Th!laler for the Performing Arts. Informa
tion packet available at the CoUegeOffice.lnstructors 
Jan Scarbrough (Acting), Jill Pribyl (Dance), Felipe 
Macias (Scenic/Lighting Design), and Stella Millette 
(Costume Design) are ENMU-Porlales Theatre and 
Dance dep:utment visiting faculty. 
Instructors: Macias, Millett~;, Pribyl and 

Scarbrough . 
··Fee: $75, 1st Child ; $40, 2nd child; 

( $25 nonrefundable) 
Time/Dates: Monday - Friday, 2:00 -
5:00PM, June 12- 24. Monday through 

Saturday, 2:00- S:OO PM. 
Performance: June 7.4 Satttr!laY, 3 PM and 7 PM 
Location: o;uege Office .· 

• • : . ' .. t 

Dyeing Woon~o.r.-~~~~9ers/ Knit· 
ters and, w~""fln),,_. "• ': I 

Why searchfot tluiperfa!trolorwhmyou can create 
it yourself! 1lii8 workshop will concentrate on tech
niques for dying with the acid dye , Lanaset and is 
applicable .for all the dyes which react with the 
protein ftbers such wool, silk and mohair. You will 
dye both yam and fiber,leaming methods for obtain~ 
· ing varieg~ted effects as well as solids. The "kitchen 
dyes," Kool Aid, food coloring and spices such as 
tumeric, will be brieOy covered. lmtructor Elaine 
Brannen has been knitting and spinning for e0111, 
and dyes all of her own fiber. 
Instructor: Elaine Brannen 
Fee: $55 plus supplies 
Time/Dates: Saturday, 9:30AM- 3:00PM 

June24 
Locaticm: Capitan Senior Center 

• 

Fabulous Foaming Fountains 
Ceramic Workshop 
Using clay slab construction, form one, two or three 
fountains in one month! Ltam bluic forming stone
ware technique1, texture techniquu and glaze appli
cations. Thi1 clas1 i1 for beginners to advanced with 
mid-range ceramics. Ma.¥imum 12 students. 
Instructor: Susan Weir-Andter 
Fee: $120 (includes supplies) 
Time/Dates: Mondays/Wedneadays, 

10:00 AM- 3:00PM, 
JuneSto28 

Location: Swan Ceramic Studio 

In IJneoln 

How to Register: 
Walk In: 709 Meehem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2.120 OR.t..aoo-934-3668 
MaD: M Mechem, 
R.uldolo, NM 88345 
Fu: (505) 257-9409 

OnUne: www.nddoso.emnu.edu 

8 

I~termediate Beading 
These beading projects will utilize the square stitch, 
band held methods using "seed beads" size 9. The 
patterns and designs can be simple to complex. 
Projects will include handheld Oat beading, beading 
cloth, circ:lllarbeading, rosette or embroidery .Project 
completion will depend on complexity of project. 
Instructor: George Tippin. Sr. 
Fee: $5 + $5 supplies paid to instructor 
Time/Dates: Thursday, 6:00- 8:00PM, 

July6 and 13 
Location: College Offic:e 

• 

Intro to Calligraphy 
In this course, designed for !Jegin»ers to those wish
ing to refresh a skill acquired years ago, you will start 
with the italic form of hand lettering. You do not 
need to be an artist - the· only requirements are 

·patience and practice! Instructor Pearl Tippin is a 
British native and has four years of experience as a 
calligrapher. • 
Instructor: Pearl Tippin 
Fee: $55 plus supplies , 
Time/Dates: Saturday, 10:00 AM- 12:30 PM 

July. 3 - July 8 
Location: Capitan Senior Center or CoUege 

Rag Crochet 
Here's another chance to make your friends, family 
or yourself a useful rag basket or rag crochet rug. 
New to the list this time for the advanced crocheter 
is the baby Bassinet for !hal very special gift or 
shower centerpiece! Rag crocheting with fabric is 
the new version of what our grandmothers did with 
the scraps of old clothes to make rag rugs and is much 
like crocheting with yarn, ooly much easier! lmtruc
tor Mae Wheel~r hal been involved in rag crochet for 
over six years and is the owner of "Ragtime Cro
chet.• 
Instructor: 
Fee: 

Mae Wheeler 
$15 (basket]; $15 (bassinet); 
$20 (rug] + supplies 

Time/Date: Tuesdays 6:110- 9:00 PM (bas-
ket); Bassinet (June 13); Rug (July 11 and 13) 
Location: Timbers MaD 114 Ruidoso 

Spinning Silk 
Silt adds lustre and eJegance to juSt about any 
spinning project. Learn to cazd, blend and spin 
boiiJbyx tulsah silver, ~ilk noil. and cq. Bring your 
wheel or lpindle and inllene yOUDelfin the luxury 
fiber! Mwt have a basic apinning knowledge and 

· own a wheel or ~pindle. IIJIInlctor Blllinl Branntn 
lull hem spinning for 8 yeon antllpins anything -
IVIn llu! cat! . · . 

· Jmlruc:tor: Blalno Blt~Dn 
. . 

Fee: $SS + lllpjllies 
Timel1laie.: · Sltulday;.9:30 AM .. 

3:00PMJanelO 
l.oRticm: .c.pa~ ~Caler 



.. 

Tessera 
The art of glass mosaic •.. make a 12" X 12" 
piece with a choice of two designs. This iufun and 
easy ~ginner clasa. Come and leam the art of glass 
IIIOSBlC! lmtructor Mary Sheets has been invOlved 
with glass worla for over 10 years. 
lustructor: Maly Sheets . 
Fee: $75 + $25 or $50 supply kit 
Time/Dilfel: . Tuesdays, 6:00 - 8:00 PM, 

Satwdaya, 10 AM- 12 NOjlll 
June3to XI 

Locati111: Pine Tree Square, Ruidoso 

I Care~~· Marketplace · ] 

Grant Proposal Writing 
Participants are in1roduced to lbe basic coqJOuents 
of grant writing and the granting process. B~Jtllwia 
isplaeedonthcteaearchofpotentiilfunding soun;es 
to match agenciea' programs !lfld needs, with refer- · 
ence material available. Time ia provided for re
viewing the basic components of a proposal: A 
miniDIIm offive.lllldents required. An experienced 
fund development profmionat Mr. Tackett has 16 
years of experience in comulting with nonprofit 
groups. · 
Instructor: Harry Tackett, Preaident, 

Executive Fun!fing Sources, Inc. 
Fee: $235 
TimeJDilfel: Monday to Thursday, 

8:00AM-5:00PM, July 17, 18,19,20 
Location: CoDege Oftlee 

Mediator Certificate Training 
This course is an industry standard 40 hour long 
training program in how to be a mediator. Open to 
anyone interesting in leaming to be a trained third 
party neutral, this is intensive, bands-on training. 
Class discussion, leclUre, role-playing, video and 
games will be utilized to prepare individuals to 
mediate disputes between partiea in amflic:t. Excel
lent for use in familiea, busineas, educatiODal, com
munity, counseling, or legal contexts. /mtructor 
Sue B. Martines il a licensed mediator and is an 
attomeylmediator with over eight years of media
tion experience. 
lnsltuctclr: Sue Martines 
Fee: $500 +book 
Time/Date: Friday 1:30 - 6:00 PM. 

Salllrdaya and Sundays, 8:30 AM-
6:00PM, July 28 • 30 AND August 4. 6 

Locatilll! College omce 

Resume Writing -
How to-Get a Job 

Your resume is the single lll05l important docuinent 
~you will ever prepare! In this mort course, you 
willleam how to ~Jl816 1!11 effective resume and 
review iiJilOrtanljob ~~ skiils •. CoUege timee 
~ns~tuctcr: . Ion~« · · 
Fee: ~, ·· 

'• \ ~ '· :;-. . . . 
. '· 

Time/Datea: . By Appointment. 
• • • 0 

Cooking and 
Sewing 

Basic Knitting , 
Leam the basics_ofkni~ by COIJIIlleting a simple 2-
needle bat or pu of IDittens. You will learn knit and 
purl stilcbea, C!15ting on and off, fmisbing, blocking 
andasi1J11ledyetedlllique./mtructor Elaine Brannen 
spins and dyes most of her own yam and knitted her 
first sweater at the age of 7. Elaine is never seen 
without a pair of neediest 
lnstructtr. Elaine BraJIIlCn 
Fee: $40 plus supplies 
Time/Dates: Mondays, 6:00 -8:00PM, 

June 5,12,19, 26 · 
Location: Capitan Senior Center 

NEW 
Beginning Cake Decorating with a 
Flair! (Certificate Program) 
Leam new ideas on how to create those beautiful 
cakea for family birthdaya, anniveal!rie.s, and wed-· 
dings using the basic decorating tips , plus much, 
much more!lmtructorTerry White has been decorat
ing cokes for over 20 years u1ing the Wilton method 
and her own ideas. 
lnsUuclrl: Terry White 
Fee: $45 plus kit 
Time/Dates: Tuesdays, 6:30PM-8:30PM, 
June 13, 20, XI and July 11, 18.25 
Location: nnn1e Fellowsblp Hall 

Socks! 
Knit and dye asilqlle pair of socks. Learn to knit in the 
round, tum' the heel and finish the toe. 
Instructor: Elaine Brannen 
Fee: $25 plus supplies 

or $60 for both Knitting and Socks class 
Time/Date: Mondays 6:00- 8:00PM, 

July 10and 17 
Location: Capt~ Senior Center 

Sunbonnet Sue Quilting 
An all-time favorite! Squarea quickly stitched to
gether using interfacing and your choice of fabric ..• 
all done on your machine. Come join the fun I Instruc
tor Judy Beavers has over 10 year1 experience in 
quilting and i1 certified by Quill;, a Dtq. 
Instructor: Judy Beaver'.! 
Fee: $55 plus suppliea 
Time/Date: Salllrdaya, 9:00- 11:00 AM, 

June 10, 17 and July 8, IS 
Location: CoDege Ofllee 

How ~o Register: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

· Pbone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
MaU: 709 Mechem, 
Ru.ldOJO, NM 88l45 
Fq: .(505) 257·9409 

Online: www.~lcloso.enmu.edu 
.. 

' 

Dance 

Social dance classea are £un and. easy! These classes · 
are open to couples and singles of all ages. Enroll 
now and team all the steps for your favorite Swing 
Tango, Latin and Qaa Oaa danceal Come check i~ 
out! You'll love it! /mtructor Andrea Fernandez 
has been dancing since 1997 under the instruction 
of profellional dance imtructorCaroiAtm Clark in 
1998. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 
Location: 

Andrea Fernandez 
. $20 per class per 4 week class 

Nob mu Childhood Center 

June S-26 
East Coast Swing I . M 6:00 - 7:00 PM 
lntro to Latin Dances M 7:00 - 8:00 PM 
Tango I · T 6:00- 7:00PM 
Cha Cha T 7:00- 8:00PM 

July 111- ;u 
East Coast Swing M 6:00 - 7:00 PM 
/ntro to Latin Dances M 7:(){)- 8:00 PM 
Tango I T 6:00- 7:00PM 
Cha Cha T 7:00- 8:00PM 

Especially for 
Seniors! 

Basic Computing For Seniors* 
A beginner's class for learning what tO look for in a 
computer, how to get started once you get a com
puter, and what you can do with your computer that 
you may not have considered. This includes an 
introduction to Wmdows 95/98, and an overview of 
several progranu you can use on your computer for 
different. projeCts. Instructor Kim Smith, Topaz 
Te'!f'ology Group, is an experienced technology 
tramer. 
Instru~: 
Fee: . 

Time/Dates: 

Location: 

Kim Smith 
$40 (no senior discount available) 
Friday/Saturday, June 23 & 24 
9:00AM- 12 Noon 

CoUege Computer Lab 

Basic Internet for Seniors* 
This is a beginner to intermediate class for seniors 
who want to "get connected" on the Intemet, wbetber 
forcomnmuicating with family and relativea across 
the counlay through email, or for information gath
ering on hobbi~. travel and interest. You'll team 
how to gef on to the Internet, how to get started and 
some reaourcea for pursuing -your varied interesiS. 
Instructor Kim Smith, Topaz Technology Group, is 
a small b111inus owner with is an experienced 
technology trainer. 
Instructor: Kim Smith 
Fee: 

1 1 
- $40 (no senior discount avail

able) 
Time/Dates: 

Location: 

Friday/Saturday, July 7 & 8 
9:00AM- 12 Noon 
College Computer Lab 

' I 
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Intermediate Internet for Seniors 
Are you addicted to the Internet and want to learn 
more? Learn new "cool" sites and how to du more 
advancedsearchea. There iuomuchto learn and see 
on "thti Net." Colllll check it out! B111ic con.,uter 
skiDs arerequiredforlhlscla.u • .buJTucJor KimSmith 
i1 co-OWIU!r of Topaz. Ttchnology Group. 
lustnlctor: Kim Smith 
Fee: $20(noseoior discount available) 
Time/Dales: Friday, 9:00 AM- 12 Noon 

June9 
Localioo: College Computer Lab 

Microsoft Publisher for Seniors• 
This fun-filled class will teach you how to ~ 
Microsoft Publilber 10 create greeling cards, aews
leuers, posters and otherexcilingtbingsll5ingclipart. 
picture~ IIIII bonlm in addition to mt C1au re
quires basic coqJUfel' skiDs including comfort with 
thi!Window9SoperalingsyatcmuduacofaiJIIIIUC. 
Imtruelor Kim Smith il co-ownerofthl! T~ Ttch
nology Group, and il an upuimctd tl!chnology 
trailll!r. 
Instructor: Kim Smith 
Fee: $20 (no senior discounl available) 
TimeJDate: Saturday, 9:00AM- 12 Noon 

July 15 
Localioo: College Computer Lab 

Home & Garden 

Backyard Composting 
Backyard coqiOSting is thl! small .scale colqiOSting 
of organic boluehold waste. Co~ is natural. 
biological process thalreducesraworganic materials 
intoastabilizedlllllerialthllisric:binplsnllmlricota. 
Residential coqiOSting helps divert organic materi
als from thl! Jlllllicipal waste stnlam in ID ecoaollli· 
cal 8lld envRmol:nlllly br.aeficill Plllllll!r. 'l1lis 
courae will aposc paticipiJU 10 tbe vlrioul melb
ods or coqiOSiiog and tbe coolrollable flctoa rlllt 
belpinsareamccasfulbal:tylni~Pft!ied. 
lmtrucJor Charlu Ferpson il an mviTOIIIIII!rltal 
1peciali11 with thl! NM Errvironmmt Departml!nl 
1ns1ructor: O.les Ferguson 
Fee: $S 
TIIIII:IDiru: Slluaday, 9:00AM- 12 Noon 

June 3 
l..ocatioo: Collep omce 

Xeriscaping for the Mountain 
Areas of New Mexico 
What is serlleapiJII ad why lalbddoso1 With 
ourcoBCei'IIJforwaterla tbe aewmlleuiumud 
natiq to create IUIID"tiq ludlcape for our 
mOUDtala homes ud bllli••~oyou will look at 
basic drslp prtadpla, whether or aot to add lOll 
tmleadmeatl toniJdqaoll, wbatlfprstlfgraato 
piiiJII, wbattyprsofplutlwll deereatudmucb, 
mucb more. l111hdor Rod SMw ;, a 1ttlubt:tJp1· 
archil«t tJJUI_.,., of CD11lq'• lmuluapillr,: · 
l11c. 
IDstruetor: 
Fee: 
Tlmr/Date: 

Location: 

RodSbaw 
$5 
Saturday, 6:00- 8:81PM 
JUlie 10 
College omce 

. 

Just for Fun! 
' 

Basic Dog Obedience 
b your dog misbehaving or dues it bavea badbabit 
you want to break? If so, du we have tbe class for 
you! Dogs and their bandlets will be taught thl! 
foDowing: heel on leash, sitanclstay, down IIJid stay 

· comeandstanclalqwithsotaegoodcitizellcaniae 
training..)Jroof or lnoeullltlou will lie nqulnd. 
No age limit on dogs - young or old welcotae! 
hutruclorStephanit Duboi1luU 1hownand trained 
dog• for t1VI!T 30ytan, and hiu bun tllding Dog 
ObedienCI! for jivl! ytarl. &PQuat to be pro
yJded hy !!bulcnt; a 6 IL leather or cqyu lepsh 
Md I chilD IQID!q eollar (11111 QOD U I 
choke cJa!I!J). 
Instructor: 
Fee: 
Timi!IDates: 

Stepblllie Dubois 
$45 
Salunlay, 9:30- 10:30 AM 
June 3 - July 15 

School Bouse Part, lbdd01o 

Scandals of the English Monarchy 
-Partm 
CotaebelrlbellolieaabwtJac:tthi!Ripper,awae. 
wolf, • Dlterous quua. a bigaDlOIU king, 1DC1 thl! 
prince who feD iD love with • adresl. You'D heir 
lois of gossip lliout thl! llamovenn Dyusty of 
~ our topic for Ibis thkd, ever popular 
"Scadllls"ICSiion. Youcanstartrigbtinevcnifyou 
njssed Puts I IIIII 01 Did Quem Vietoria tate I 
lover??? 
Y ou11 never mow unless you sign up! hutructor 
Carol Habbard luu bl!m teaching Englilh litllrll· 
ture for Marly three decatk1. 
lns1ructor: Onl Hubbard 
Fee: $20 
Tune/Dates: Mondays, 7:00- 8:30PM 

July 10, 17, 24, and 31 
Locllioo: College OfDce 

How to Register: 
Walk In: 7.., Mechem, Sierra MaD 

Phone: l57-zuo OR 1·800-934-3668 
Mall: 709 Mechem, 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Fu: l5'7-9409 

Online: www.ruldoso.enmu.edu 
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Personal Growth 

How to ReaUze Your Retirement 
Dreams! 
Planning for a secure retirement is DOl a luxury; it is 
a aec:essi.tyl 'lbll'a betause several obstacles stUd 
between you and your leisure years ~ ~ • dwindling t:;l 

social sec:urily benefits, riling bealth care co&ts aod 
tbe COil of hiJber iDflltion, just to IIIDie a few. 
Foduutely, you can take atepa to secure your retire
meat dreams- • ·and save plally iD taxes along the 

· way! lllltructor John McCalloagh il a jilllmcial 
advi1or with thl! Morgan StiJ!Iley Dean Witt, family 
of fundi. 
IDslruct«: 
Fee: 
Tune/Dates: 

Locatian: 

Jolm Mc:Culloilgh 
$S 
Friday, 9:00 - 11:00 AM 
June9 
CollepOIDce 

Ho\V to Write a Better Love. Letter 
Or How to Get Your Ad Noticed on 
the Net 
Did you ever sit down to COJJtlOSe a few lines 10 lhat 
special soJIIIliiiiC-and find tbe blank page (or screen) 
w111 more Ibm a little intimidating? Or, maybe your 
personal ad is allral:ting D01hing but -well-no one. 
If so, there is help! ~g poets 111111 would-be 
Romeos will come away from this interesting course 
with a few basic idw to help you translate your most 
helrtfek emolions .•• into winning words. MiniiDim 
of 6 8tlldmt5. lmtructor Geneva MaxweU holds a 
tkgru in Joumali1111, luu bun writing love lelten 
for thl! pa1t twenty year1, and luu lfJI!III thl! lalt 1ix 
rivmthl 111rjing and comparing pmonal atb on thl! 
lnft!TI'II!I. 

Instructors: Geneva MaxweD 
Fee: $34 
TJDJe/DIIes: 7:011 - 8:00PM, 1iiesdays 
IDCI Tbursdaya, May 30 to June 15 
Locaaicll: Collep OfDce 

A Woman's Guide to Prudent 
Investing 

Youareproblblyawaredultwommealessudlive 
longer Ibm mml But did you also tnow dult 90% of 
an AmeriCIIl women willbavesole lelpOIIS.ibilily for 
thl!ir~ataomepoinliDtbeirlives?Giventhele 
fads, doesn't it IDike sense to tate c:barge of your 
financial fUture now? 'l1lis class will Jllqllle you for 
financial independenl:e. 
1nstructar: Jolm McCullough · 
Fee: ss· 
TJDJe/DIIes: · Monday, 6:00- 8:00PM 

July 24 
Locatioo: College omce 

·I 
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The Microsoft Office Business Series 
• 

' 

Microsoft Word 
In tllis seminar, you will learn howtQ better utilize this popular word processing program. Through hands on instruction ,you will learn to enhance 
the quality of your documents and to streamline daily tasks. Learn to use fonnl!ltj.ng.apd editing tools, simplify production oflabels and envelopes 
and incorporate tables and graphics into a document. Instructor Kim Smith ofTopaz Technology Group,lnc. is a small business owner with more 
tlum seven years computer training experience. '" . ~-· · ~ ·~· 
Instructor: Kim .Smith * Fee: $59 * .Tune/Dates: Friday, 9:00AM?... 4:00PM, July 14 * CoUegt Computer Lab 

· · ._t-. -:. ~·,"'J .•. . :~ · .ir, 

.. 

. . . . ' )~tqg~~Kt~.~~~· . [1 ' . • .. 

Learn the capabilities oftllis powerful program and how to appty' th~m to your business. Yn this session, you will build a spreadsheet, worlc with 
dataandpresent theinfonnation in agraphic fonnat. B,-ing youro~alion to get a head start! Instructor Kim $mith of Topaz Technology 
Group, Inc. is your Microsoft Excel instructor. . "·'..;,..., ................. . 
Instructor: Kim Smith * Fee: $59 * Tune/Dates: Friday, 9:00AM- 4:00PM, July.21 * CoUege Computer Lab 

Quick Books Pro 6.0 
Quick Books Pro6.0is a comprehensive, small business bookkeeping program thai is easy to use and allows you to get an accurate financial picture . 
of your company while saving time. Topics covered will include but are not limited to setting up a company, setting up inventory; invoicing, 
customizing fonns, creating reports, and doing payroll. A basic familiarity with computers and Windows 95 is required. Instructor Kim Smith 
of Topaz Technology Group, Inc. is very experienced .small business computerized· accounting. · '~;it '" ·' " 
Instructor: Kim Smith * Fee: $69 + $33 bpok * Time/Dates: Friday, 9:00AM -4:00PM, July * CoUege Computer Liib 

I ·, .• ' 1,1 

Series Cost: $150 for entire class series; $10 Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce Member disco'bh"hln FULL SEttlES COsT ONLY. 
• • ~l tf I tu(r • , ' :I [ ll 

Semor DIScount does not apply. · 

Community Education ·Jlegistratlmr ,., .... ·· ... ··· 
(505) 257-2120 * 709 Mechem Drive Ruidoso, NM 88345 *FAX (505) 257-9409 

visit our Community Ed class schedule on-line at hap.llwww. ruidoso.enmu.edu 

Name 
Address __ :-::-::::-------::-----;----=:--=--:---- Phone ( ) ___ _ 

Mailing Town ' Zip Code 

email address -----------

Phone Regislration D 
Senior discount (Age 62+) D 

1st Class---------'----- DatesJTime ------
2nd Class · Datesffime ------

Fees Due: ___ _ 
Fees Due: ___ _ 

Payment Method: Cash __ Check# ___ . P. 0.# Credit Card# ---___ _ 
Discover _VISA · MasterCara-~·Exp. Date __ 

I hereby acknowledge my financial responsibility for this registration: 
Signature: Date: Thank you! 

k~ANew 
·_}\tend 

Ruidoso Community Education . .. using your 
ideas for fun, new skills and new friends! 
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For Office Use Only 
Amount Paid __ 
Date Paid 
Recd.By __ 
Data Input 
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2000 Summer Session Calendar 

Summer Registration Begins ~ 

Summer Instniction Begins (First Session and 8 week co~ses) 
Late Registration and Add/Drop J?ay 

April tO 
May30 
May30 
June26 Last Day of First Summer Session and Final Exalninations 

Independence Day Break in 8 week classes June 28 - July 4 · 
July 5· Second Session Instruction Begins 

Late Registration and Add/Drop Day July 5 
Start of Fall Registration JulylO 
Last Day of Summer Session and Final Examinations . July 28 

Refund Schedule 

lst 4 Week Session 
100% Through June 5, 2000 
25% Through June 12, 2000 

8 Week S§liQD 
100% Through June 5, 2000 
50% Through June 12, 2000 . 
25% Through June 26, 2000 

2nd 4 Week Srssiu 
100% Through July 11,2000 
25% Through July 18, 2000 

Discover the possibilities this Summer at the Ruidoso Center ~f ENMU! 

We offer registration that is as ftexible as your active lifestyle! 

Registration Options: 

On-Line 
Complete a registra
tion form for a credit 
or comm.mity 
education class at the 
Center Office, 
Monday through 
Friday, 8am - 5 pm 
Add 
www .ruidoso.erura1.edu 

In Person 
Complete a registration 
form for a credit or 
community education 
class at the Center 
Office, Monday through 
Friday, Sam - 5 pm 

to your favorites. 
rn-r.-:-:-:-:~ 

Check the Summer class schedule 
on-line at 

www .ruidoso.cnmu.edu 

By Mail 
Send a completed 
registration form with 
a check, money order, 
VISA, MasterCard, 
Discover Card or 
purchase order to 
ENMU, 709 Mechem 
Drive, Ruidoso 88345 

By FAX 
FAX a completed registra
tion form with a Discover 
card, VISA, MasterCard or 
a purchase order number to 
(SOS) 257-9409. 

The Ruidoso Center of ENMU 
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By Phone 
Call (50S) 257-2120 or 
Toll Free 1 ~800-934-.3668 
Discover. VISA and 
MasterCard are accepted. 
Businesses may register 
with a purchase order 
number. 

709 Mechem Drive ... in the Sierra Mall 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Continuous registration 
through May 30! 

Dated Material - Process Immediately 


